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State Adopts 
4-Cent Sales,

Mother’s March 
Nets $200for Polio 
~Emergencu Fund

A new state, tax. bill adopted by 
t h e  state.Legislature Saturday, is, 
in effect, „a four-eent sales tax.

Michigan thus becomes the third 
■ slate to adop a. 4-ceht sales■ tax-, 
Washington and Pennsylvania both 
their sales levies to the same level
this y e a r . - - - - -  ™ —  

^-Democrats, who fought a losing, 
fight for a personal and corporate 
income tax, have asserted th'e tax 
violates the . 3 
Constitution ses on he -sales tax.

Governor Williams, in giving re*
, lucant endorsement to the  new 

tax program,.  indicated-he would 
"not encourage a courtliest, but a 
merchant or consumer might do so.

Attorney General Paul L. Adams 
had said earlier th is mbnth he 
would stffrt a court test of the use 
tax boostf-assigning- members, of 
. i '8tafnb~bnt1rstdes~ofthe-'que3- 
tlon of constitutionality.
- ghould-the State Supreme Court 
throw out -the new tax, Michigan 

|-yon!d find. itself- once-more in a 
state of financial chaos.
7 THe“Aow sale3*use tax together 
with a higher business activities 

[-tax-and-removal _of ̂ present _ex- 
cmptions oil ...hotels, motels, and
materials used in federal construc- 

| —tion—wilFnet " the “state-  “abbui
1128̂ 500,000 ■ a~y©ar.; ...

The Michigan Retailers Associa
tion announced that the- fololwing 

-bracket has; been^eatabHahgd-TtF 
lie-coUectioh-of the 4-cent7sales^

1 one to (6 cents - no tax '■
[ 17 to 37 cents ...... ... ....1 dent

38 to' 51. cents ....... . . .. 2 cents
52 to 77' cents
78 cents (o~$1.12... :.. ,...,4"cerits ‘

| $1.13 to $1.37 ........... 5 cents—■
*1.38 to $1.62 .,. ■ . ...6 cents

. $1.63 to $1.87 ....... .... .7 cents
D',88 to $2.12.......... .... 8 cents
The nnnmmrpmflnt that

the collection schedule was estab-
fished after consideration by a 
fully represe^tive^ebmihiittee. of 
retailers in all trade lines as well 
as conferences with the Michigan 

|_Departm.ent,.of_ Revenue.and the 
retailers’ association. ' ..

Birth Certificates 
Now Available
At Clerk’s Office
•Parents needjng birth certifi

cates'for their children, to , enter 
them in school, this fall can avoid 

■ ihe incopyenifitice-^waiting-at the 
jp^nty_citj'ik.’s-_office for -the^cer* 
t|ficates to be made out by tele- 
phoning or - writing .the office, 
.County Clerk Luella M ^Sm ith.saii 
’today.

Mrs. Smith said that..lf-the nec? 
essary information is phoned tc
her̂ office, the,certificates can be 
wade, out and be on hand when

. "to fo /°h T̂ ei^ ,*ater' 
_can̂ e_mnde-by mail, if tfie 50-cent 

| «e i3 enclosed, Mrs.i Smith said. 
, ® certificates then will be mailed 
to parents.

Mrs. Lawton.v§teger announced
yesterday that_approximately $200 
was} collected here We dnosday eve
ning, Aug, 23? in an unannounced 
emergency “Mother’s March" . for 
polio. - - '  ----- —
. Because previous: announcement
had -not been ‘made,' Mrs. -Stegev 
said, there.might-bFpeoplemGhei-- 
sea and vicinity, who might wish 
Ja,contribute; if so,they may coru
tact her,’

On a county-wide basis,

Was contributed, the entire amount 
being designated-fof use in Wash 
tenaw county.

Bonds To Be
T t T

Construction on * the two i new 
village wells begun some time ago 
is now planned for completion be- 
fere next’summer. Construction is 
expected to begin before the-end 
of. the year.

-Ray ~S c h’mTd t, representing 
Ay yesv,Lewis, :Norris"&’MayrwHter

iw JKsILsitfeenginee.rs,: w as;presentat 
Tuesday evening’s .Village - Council 

Mrs. meeting" to participate in discus- 
’,000 sion of .the plansK

Bank 
lie Needs 

Nurses
Mrs. v Dudley Holmes, Chelsea 

Community Blood BariF,chairman, 
said this week that- she is still 
in need of f\vo registered nurses 
to work at the Blood Bank blihic 
at the Congregational -church .next 
Thursday.

Bids on the $175,000 bond issue 
are to be acted upbn by the Village 
Council Sept.- 10. Sale_ of the 
bonds, approved by~Chelsea~~blec- 
tors Aug.. 10, will-finance the con
struction ..of--the.j-WAter->Taeilitje3 
and ■additional sewage treatment
facilities. • , — _

Thet\vo“ new wells are located 
north and eadt of the present 
pumping"? station" on Norfh" street."

NeW stop"*signs are to be placed 
at a number of streets in “ 'the

Mrs.-'Holnres aaid she' 8rtgp'>nifeedr -kDesvey--streetr~Wen}ey -ami-' Book-„.« L.-./ - /  , . i  ‘ i  ■' i____  to-work? as
nurses-aides-and-would appreciate 
it if thoselwhozcouid'-help would, 
call her. -She may be -rdached at 
^-R- 9>247gr-ot^^R"

The clinic will be .held from 11-
-effmtfvTETuesdayr'SeptTTlr^ rt} l. „ n  , . . .until 5 p.m--People-ef-the-com

munity may come in at any . time 
during-those hours w ithout’pre- 
vious a r r  ajn g-ement. Industrial 
workers will come by appointment.

Everyone Who possibly can do so 
is - urged-to plan- to-'-donate-bloodr 
Mrs. Holmes said. Only about 2Q 
pints of blood remain in Chelseafg 
Community Blood Bank at present.

All pof.pltt wt,A livA-nr-work in.

A stop sign will,also, be installed 
“l"5n Clarflale Court at - Washington;

Chelsea as well as. members of 
their immediate-families are en
titled to receive six pints of blood 
per year per person from the Chel
sea Community BloodJBank.

Unmarried persons ' under 18 
must "have written permits, from 

lagHl gpnrdians if they 
wish to donate blood. .

The Detroit Regional Red Cross 
Blood pr.T>nr Unit. will be in charge.
providing all the necessary equip
ment;

Carole Barr Injured 
In Auto Accident on 
Clnm naugh L̂dheRoad

Carole. Barr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle S. Barr,* Jr.; suf
fered-facial lacerations and pos
sib le-internal -injuries '.when she
lost. control of- the - car.- sh^-was, 
driving on Cavanaugh Lake road 
and was thrown to the ground 
after thu-car rammed tf.tree.

accident occurred at 4:10

village and yellow guide lines were 
ordered for the-McKinley-East Midr 
die street intersection. , F

Stop-signs are to be located on 
the following, corners^: South, at 
Grant street; Taylor and Congdon 
at Lincoln street; Howard-road at-

Jr
JAME^ HOPFMEYER 
. High Math and Science

Opening Day Set 
Aside with Special 
Kiddies’ P r o g r a m
Children’s Day 
Program Includes 
Big Pet Show

MISS DORIS VALK_ 
Home Economics....

WILLIAM HUNTER 
Biology______

Adams, Jefferson, Park, Harrison^ 
East Middle streets and-the .come: 
tery „exit, all at the intersections 
-of-Madison street.

street.— :—- -
Action pertaining to the addi

tional stop signs was tVken at 
Tuesday’s Village Council, meeting.

Kiwanis Clubs
Will Meet at] 
Cassidy Lake

Don "Turner showed the remaind
er- of his fiima_'von . Mexico at the. 
Kiwanis club meeting Monday eve- 
ningFHe had shown part of .the 
films a t-a  "previous meeting.

Included-ip Monday’s showing 
were -views of a tarpon fiphing
trip.
- Guests, at the meeting, held in 
the social center of the Methodist
church, were Howard Minier. of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw, county 
Road Commission vmaijager, and 
John Ford. ’ -v“ - ’

It .was announced that Pext 
we.ekVjneeting w illbe held Tues
day, Sept. 8, because of the Labor 
D ay h"oTlday~oh"the-regularr meet;; 
ing date. The meeting will take 
place at 6:45 p.ra. at Cassidy Lake. 
The Ann Arbor club will be pTesent 
for a joint-meeting— - • '* ,.
^ Therg~wrll- atso-be-a -roundtablc-
nfdeting, at Chelsea Restaurant for

f

M. J."-Ahder8pn, in charge of the 
Children's Day evening program 
Wednesday at 4 he Chelsea Com
munity Fair, announced yesterday 

Ithat  ̂ because—of-thepsuccess 
previous years,„ a : pet .show’ will 
again be staged.' The program be
gins at 7:30 p_.m._■_____
_ “So bring out your pets,1' An- 

defson aajdi r “train them, dress 
them i»p ^ rr^bo^Kr^and -̂.tnfr'-'-cqm-- 
mittee wlil find a category for 
them.”

Events in the dog division will 
be: dog with the longest tail; 
shortest tail; best dressed. *

.In the cat division the7 events 
will be as follows: smallest,
largest, bestrdressed. _

Smallest, largest- 'arid“m"ostr urv- 
usual -ai'e the-categories for prizes, 
in the ’doll division. 
= 'Umraua"bb3TiiyJiTd pets mayraiso. 
be entered in the contest.

Costumes of boys and girls from 
the 125th Anniversary celebration 

Nalsa-be—judged—for^prizes.

Queen of Fair 
To Be Crowned 
Opening Night
Stunts, contests,' races, pet pa

rade, .scramble events and “other 
entertaining feature's have ' been 
planned by M. Jf. Anderson, chair- 
-aiianivfor -the  evehihg^ prbgranrron3 
the opening day of the Chelsea 
Community Fair; Wednesday, Sept> 
9. There are. to be “oodles” of 

p rizes,..Anderson said.-______  --
Wednesday is designated as 

Children’s and Queen's -Day. at_the 
Fair.

The 1969 Community Fair Queen 
will be crowned by Village P re s i
dent Donald Alber, assisted by the 
1958 queen,7 Elaine’ W alker.«

T.he queen will be presented 
with gifts donated by merchants 
of the community.

Tne Jaycees Auxiliary will pre-' 
sfent the queen with a bouquet of 
roses and will- furnish the. rhine-

MRS.I.BARBARA DE VELDER 
ir tk ’Grade,- South. School ‘

MRS,. REBA IMMERGUT- » MRS. JERf LOU MEEKER* 
Tfiffh—firade, SoAtb “Schpol — r Third Grade. South School^

U m L  ~ Boys.and girls who have become

(EW.^(EAGHERS^Slidwn abbve -are photoa  ̂ new high school- history and English teacher,Mrs. 
of'slx.of t ^  neŵ  teachers in. Chelsea schools this Beverly Sharp, 'junior high^-English teacher, and 
fall. Thoftc trt ’tl^  top row are high school teachers: Miss Lilia Ann Gorringi news ktndergarten teacher, 
'while-those in the lower row-will teach at South—̂ -were-not-available. - —- — — r
Elementary school.Phqtos'of Mrs. Arlene Mueller,
. * * * -* ' -, ■ ■■ ■■■■ I..............

A

Five New 
Teachers; in _ 
High School

There - will be five new high 
school teachers this year accord-

Chelsea Schools Four New 
W ill Begin Classes

ing to an announcement" made by 
Superintendent! Charles S.' Cam- 
eron. ________ ,, - ‘ •

James Hoffirioyef, who received 
a  bachelot of ,arts,degree from Al
bion College in 1965, will teach 
junior. high-mathematics and sch 
ence. Married and the father of 
one daughter, he taught iii 'D e
tro it last year. '

The
p.m. yesterday, oximaieiy 21- 
feet west of Conwuy road 

She was taken by ambulance to 
St. Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor...... .. ................ ......... ........  ..

Kiwanians. who cannot attend. the-|^aa. one daughterT 
meeting at . Cassidy Lake,. _ :

During the ’ business session 
Monday, Arthur Lindauer explatrt^- 
ed the need for a. meeting'place
for Explorer Scouts, who .now Hold- 
meetings in .the basement of the 
Municipal building.

FWillianFHbhtcTT^whô tauglA- in 
DexteFiast year, is: the new" Sigh 
school biology teacher. He re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree fronrthe University of Michi
gan in 1957.-He also has a inu»ter 
of art~s~degree. He is married “and

Mrs.- Arlene* Mueller, who re- 
etved—a-^aeheloFof" arts degree 

from - the—University- of Chi< 
in 1958, is the new junior high 
“English and history teacher- She 
taught in Chicago las\t year.. 

Junior high English will

Tuesday Morning w  u „ r<s
Chelsea schools open next Tues- J .  OChelsea schools open next Tues

day; Sept.- 8, with .bus-schedules 
remaining the same as they were 
last—y'e^rT--according-to^an.- an
nouncement by S u p e r intendent
Charles Cambron. 
—School lunch will he—served—ofa-
the-opening' day.

Glenn Clarks 
Of Dexter Lease 
SylvanrTheatre

Glenn Clark and' his1' wife; 
Frieda, have announced that they 
have £lea§.e.d the Sylvan-Theatre- 
busineaa-f rom-the - Di Hen ■ Wolver- 
tons who have-operated it the: past 
2Q-yearsr

There are . to be four new teach
ers in the elementary grades when, 
shool opens Sept. 8. . .
_ Mrs. Jeri Lo{iMeeker of Marion, 
(J., will, be a new {hird grade teach- 
er, at Sopth school. _ She i> a 1957 
graduate of Miami University, Ox- 
fo rd^07“ T "

Mrs. Barbara de Velder, whose 
home _is at Holland, wijl teach 

[fourth-grade-atr-gouth-schooi. She 
"majored in lster elementary edu= 
cation at Michigan State Universi- 
ty', graduating in June, 1959,

LA—new^ fifth grade teacher at

proficient in swinging' hoola hoops 
are urged-to bring—them- along^to 
compete for prizes—, i. '

A ballooti scramble, With Cap-: 
sules that are'Worth mone'y/in doz
ens of the-baflonS; favors for all 
children—and other- features will 
make- Wednesday- night's7" pfograi 
for the children truly outstanding.
. Anderson said every" boy and 

girl in this area ^should plan to 
attend’ the big Children's', .Day 
event Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 1 
■ Ellen Keusch“and Judy Wagnerr 
who have-been active in tbe bum- 
nrier reereationvprogram, will assist 
Anderson - in the* judging and 
general supervision of the pro
gram. " !

stoneTIara---'witn wnich^shb- Will 
be crowned. The Auxiliary also is 
instrumental in soliciting the gifts i 
to be' presented to her. ■
- Mtisic bynhe“Brushless Brothers^ 

"of. the::Bfcush Ban<Lis-also-a^feature— 
attraction for Wednesday night’s 
program, as-well-aS the tug-of-war 
contest between Chelsea and- Dex
ter Kiwanians fer,.possession of the 
traditional;“little- brown jug."”'

The Gooding -AmusemenFCo. is 
ingAhe-Tidea antfaconcesaiona^ 

ait the Fair this year and, in co
operation with the Fair ASsofcia^  ̂
tion, will give away two bicycles' 
Saturday afternoon. -■

Complet e.-listing oL-tha day-by-
day programs is published on page 
Ifive olTthis issue of The Standard. 
— Exhibits afe to be in place on 
the opening day and judging will 
be completed on Thursday.  ̂

Thursday is "designated as “Fam
ily: Day!’ and-the—evening—grand-

Sharpy
a 1952 graduate of -Eastern-Mich- 
igan University who earned a. mas
ter of arts' degree at the Univcr- 
sTty^bf^^M IcM ganF^h^w as a 
teacher a t  St. Joseph: the past 

-year
Miss Doris Valk»will teach'home 

eeonomiesr“This' will be her first 
year 6f teaching. She received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Cedar Crest College, Allentown, 
Pa., in June.

The new operators will take over 
the business after the Wolverto'ns’ 
last show, Monday, Sept. 7.

ey plan to" re-dec'orate the 
foyer, in time for their op’ening 
night," Sunday,"S:epti'”X3;“a'n(i“'Wili 

..complete re-decoration of the en- 
tire -building after—they have re

opened the theatre.
The-thea.tre will be closed Sept. 

8, 9,_ 10, 11 and 12 in order-that 
as- much.:nainting-aa possible maŷ

r't-'-'iVr
jem ngtiours

— y  l

McKune Library
Beginning next week the- fall 

schedule will go intoTOffect at t h r  
McKune Memorial Library with 
evening hours from 7 p.m. until 
9 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
.FrldayBr--------................. - — —

"BecausenDf thff Labor Day hoH* 
day on Monday, the first evening 
of the“nowr schedule ^ill be Wed- 
nesday, Septr 9.

Mondays, Thursday^ and'Satur
days £KelTBrary“wiIT"bo iopSh ff6TH 
11:30'a.m. until 6 p.m. and Tues
days, Wednesdays and Fridays the! 
hoprs gre 2 p.lna, until 6 p.nfr

"Be" completed before- opening for 
business Sept./13.

Clark-said the thoatre will be 
open seven nights, a lyeek with 
shows schedulcd---for:‘ -7— p.m. and 
9 p.m. ThcT feature for the opei)-' 
ing night is the picture “A Hole 
in the H ead ,s ta rrin g  Frank Sin-

Clark said^e-p lans to change 
the namn.to Chelsea Theatre-and

South school i^‘ Mrs.* Reba< Im- 
mergut/of NewarkrNr J., a gradu- 
ate of Vassar College, Poughkeep- 
isje, _N. Y._ She majored in child 
atudy-elementary education. Since 
1955 she has spent each summer 
as a youth camp counselor in 
camps in the New England states. 
In 1957 she traVeled to Bermuda 
and this-year she visited'Jamaica.- 

Miss -Lil.ln Ann Gorripg, is a" 
new kindergarten teacher at South 
Elementary school.„"She_attendedi 

-Brooklyn GoHege-rini- rNew - Yorkd 
City and received a bachelor of

iM P?EpAR*NG FOR THE FAIR—Many of the 
Exhibited at the Washtenaw County 4-H 

ti Z V * *  Ust month will also be shbwn 
•"* Lbe I sea-Community Fair Sept. 9, 19,. l l  snd 

ehi Lu_nc these is a registered Cofriedalc year- - l#
-!t5®rifiawn in the above p h o to g rsp h  wlth lts for the Community Fa r.

..... r̂uCindy.Sehnmair'T lie ram reoaivedLanĴ A!,1

rating and a b lu e  ribbon award at the county 4-H 
show. Cindy is a member of the Rogers Corners 
Herdsmen 4-H club. Many animals, including 
sheep, dairy and beef cattle, hogs, horses, poultry 
and rabbits have already been listed as exhibits

Talk About Jack 
And Hh Beanstalk

Morning glories twining around 
the television aerial at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mohrlock, 
600 Taylor street, have reached a 
height of approximately 50 feet. 
The vinos extend from the ground 
to Within a third of the top of 
the 75-foot serial. : ,

that he aims to. make it the "nicest 
theatre in this part of the statei” 

ihd Mrs. Clark-have-oper- 
aed the Dexte;r theatre the paat 
seven years and Will close there 
Sept. B.

The Clarks are moving-to the

Theif family Inludes two sons 
and two daughters, all of clcmen- 
•tary shooFage. - They—are - Cra ig, 
JCim, Nancy_and._Sherry.__

Warren Eisenbeiser— 
Appointed Supervisor 
T o F t l e W ^ T o w n i h i i ) !

Warren . Elsenbeiser of 14215 
Riker Yoad, has been appointed by 
the Dexter Township Board ,to 
serve aa supervisor for the un
expired term of John G. Sterling, 
who died suddently Aug. 17. .
^EIsenbeiaert^kofficeTjJiM aayj 
Sept. 1, to serve until the next 
regular township election. In thp 
fall of 1960.

arts degree from the University of 
■Michigan in Juno, 1959r

Offer Reward for 
Persons Damaging 
Public Rest R o o m

The village couneiFfs^ offering 
$50 reward for information leading 
jo the arrest and conviction of the 
persons who have vanaaYjzedJ the 
public ~re^t roonitrln -ihe-MunicIpaF 
Building und a t Pierce Park: ;

For.the second time in less than 
a year the village has had to spend 
more than $60 to replace arid re- 
pair JplumWng^flxturcg 'damaged- 
and destroyed in ■ these two locâ - 
tiona.

As the result of this childish 
destruction the rest rooms will now 
be- closed between 11 p.m: and -7- 
a.m. : . v

stand program, will open With the 
prize beef sale. f  .

The Amateur Show, sponsored
■joifttly_hy“ ~the fihp.lsPfl'-'.K'iwAttiB
clnb-and the Community^F a ir,'is  „ 
rdsonaTeature^of Thursday's e"ve- • 
ning program, a total of $100 to 
be . given hr prizes. . ..

Charleston , dancers who were a 
popular featlire of Chelsea’s 125th 
Anniversary pageant, "Remember^ 

witiperfcroKfoIiowing 
the amateur .ahow program arid-the- 
evening’s entertainment .will bey 
concluded with the -annual pig 
scramble-in-^whidv -24-pigs will be 
-included.-Ten of the pigs are-being-:

. Friday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Adam Alber were Mrs. Viola 
Koontz and her granddaughters and 
her -father, Charles Youngs, of 
Amt Arbor. A Sun.day._jiinne.r 
guest—was n cousin,FMrs. Sophia. 
-Brower of Ann_ Arbor- and after
noon visitors "were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Curley and a friend, of Dc- 
.t r o i tr~------ ------ -------------------------

entered by William-D.onovan, Dex-“ 
ter F FA ndv i sor,~a nd, i ncl nde Berk-: 
shire, Landrace. and Chester White
brefeds....  - - -

Stephen Hayden, Chelsea FFA 
advisor has 14 registered Landrace 
pigs ready for entering in the 
scramble. i

Youths who catch a pig are per- 
mitted to keen it. free of charge;
however,*—th e y ..must .agree to
donate one of the-pig’sfoffspring 
for next year’s pig,scramble; 
-T rac to r- pulling will-bc-the-big- 
entertainment' feature Friday" 
evening. Prizes of $25, $15 and 
-------(Continued-on-pngc 12) ----
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Committees
Balloti for the annual election 

of; an ASC community committee 
in each township of Washtenaw 
county were mailed ont Monday, 
according—to—Mex—Mi-Kaimbachf 
chairman of the county ASC com> 
mittee. „■

All persons eligible to take part 
in the ASC elections will have un? 
til Sept. 11 to .mark their ballots 
and deliver or mail them back to 
the' count^AiSlI^i-Ce,~noom 18, 
County "Building, Ann Arbor. Gov* 
ernnient envelopes, which require 
ho postage stamp for mailing; will 
be provided for use by-voters in 
returning^ their marked ballots to 
the county office. , w 
=  A b a  11 o t-wi 11 b rm a  i 1 ed“t  o ̂ yeacĥ  
of the 4,000 farm owners am 
operators listed in the county ASC 
office as eligible to- vate. hv the 
election of community committee 
men.

In addition to a ballot and a 
posthge-free return envelope, each 
voter will receive, complete in 
structions on how to assure secrecy 
in his voting.

Any. farm owner, operator, land* 
>rd or tenarit-who believes he 

eligible to vote but who faiia-to- 
receive a ballot for .his township 
s^nrgedto^anorvhtt^tho-jcounty 

ASC office before the voting 
period ends Sept. 11.

Printed on the ballots for each 
? township will be found the namgy

« o h» i v  -  .y 9 ^  v.

^ ' r j ' vi ^Ir; ^  ^
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rpminder The Small Crall Safety Service ol The American Nailonal Red C ro s s  ROM- ., ' ' ■■ •

of all candidates nominated By the 
community election board for the 
township and also the names of 
any eligible candidates nominated 
^  petitions of farmers. Addition 
al names“ may be written in;: by 
Voters who so rdesire,

Legislature Okavs Fee Plan 
For State Park Improvement

Lansing—A new source' of rev 
enue is in .sight for Michigan’s

^A H -funds^vduhl-brTi
- lature?s:.approv&l-lasU\veek-of rthe 
parks permit bill.

• If confirmed ,by. Governor G. 
^WiHiams7—the^bHt!' would become 
effective 90 days after the legis«
lature adjourns,
— It—would - provide -a—$5,000,000

/ bond issue for park improvements
. ,  to..be retired_^j£iom-_amiuaT' and.

i daily parks permit fees. An an
nual $2.00 or daily 60-cent permit 

—woulti--be required—on—ail-djftotor- 
“ vehicles entering state parks and 

recreation -areas, ~~
Conservation Departments, offi

cials Anticipate these fees would

A n n  A y d o t  Gets ~ 
Revived B u sy  i 
System Operating

Six new city buses began opera
tion in Ann Arbor at 0:16 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. ■!, after the city

bring in=upwards -017̂ 1.000,000 — ’ 
annually

for pari?; improvementsplandTruT-" 
chases do hot- fall :into^this_cate*. 
gory. Furthermore, all improve- 
ment- projects—wottld require Tp̂
proval - by  the Conservati.oh • Com-__________  >h
mission - and legislature .!' 
they _coul_d be started.',. 

Basically,

before

the. sticker system
_would work much as 'fishing-.:.and 
hunting licenses do./ Responsibility 
for obtaining; stickers would rest 
with park ui

Similarly, where hunting and 
fishing license revenue, is used for 
purchasing and developing lands 
at state game areas and public

To be elected in each township
A  P n l i o o  I q q i iA  are Three ASO community comnjif^

U w l v  1  U I I v v  I P o l l v  ^  Jteemen-and-two-alternate- commit.

Warning on Labor 
Day Water Safety
traffic fatalities, 15 to 13, over the 
f%HKtr~oT~M
Police are urging -wathri'enthusi- 
asts-to be especially^careful^over 
the long- Labor

feemen-and^iwo^alternatp commit* 
; ee jnem bersr_ Their..terms of of
fice will be for one year, beginning 
Aug, 1. The person receiving the 
greatest number :of votes will be 
declared elected chairman of his 
lownship’a community- eomffiitfeg
E^8jmi[ar manner, the number of

“ had buen \Vithout bus .service since 
~J:une li!.~whcn Ann Arbo^Transity 
Inc.,' cea'iied- 'opqration becaus.e of 
financial difficulties. '
* The-now 21-passenger buses are 

.'operafod- by the City Bus Co. of 
' Ann Arbor', beaded by Ar4 n cMar- 
.shall.-Thoy..are-.painted-black.-with. 
white t r im to distinguish them 
from special sohool student abuses 
which the canipany will also, oper- 

..ate. -
The -student t r an  s p o/rtgthnr 

buses will be painted yellow and 
black_aij-specifled-by -statb-H&tute-
for all school buses.—___  -

— A ride on_the-“regular—route

fishing, altaa;'sticker TYiflnlea Wotitty 
promote park improvements Ifor 
peo^lo-who use and pay for them: 

-Parks officials have already 
drawn-up-improvement plans call
ing for some $2,600,000.
. “We are pointing^impfovements 
toward ..more toilet and camp*, 
ground facilities to reduce the 
number of people turned away 
each year,1* said Harold C. Mac-

wind- up the summer season with* 
Qut.Jrage.dy,_____ _ 1 j_____ /-----;

Of. 293 water accidents reported 
through _Augt_.24__thia_yfiar,_l.'ZQ- 
were fatal, 86 resulted in .per*, 
sonal—injury—ahd—there were 37 
accidents resulting in property 
damage exceeding $60. - /

boat operators, 41 boat passengers, 
54 shimmers, two skin divers, one 
water skier, 18 children whb wan- 

parents, 11

votes_rficeivfid_wilI -- determihcHwho 
are elected vice-chairman,' regular 
member, first alternate and second 
sltegpftt6E=^atea=will_he--cpunt6<L

ihg their summer projects.
Among these is Carol fteddeman, 

daughter of Mr. “and Mrs. ‘Clarence 
-ReddemanrTwho-wiH partkipate-in 
the State 4»H Dress Revue this 
evening. She will model a blue 
wool sheath dress with a >vhite 
collar. Her accessories include a 
matching-colored hat, white gloves 
~5nd~b f I ^ Bfroea~and~pUrse.

She ia.a.membeT^ofxthe-Leaming-

Sept, 14 arid the results announced 
as—soom ^s^lettfrmined

The county AS.C"committee for 
he.yearJjeginning Qct._l will be 

elected at a county convention J o  
be—held—imJlnfc—Arbor— on- Sept.- 

Newly-elected chairmen and 
vice*chairmen-of ;the:. community

dered away from.

Swain, assistant chief of-the.-Ce-
p art !s_ p a r k g ; divininw. -

A lack of camping facilities has 
forced Department" parks men to 
turn away 'more than 14,000 camp
ing groups in Michigan already 
thia year.

HeavyPopulationSlows 
European Atomic Power

East Lansing—Ileayy-populatibn

buses, will cost >25 cents a -trip. 
Chillren under 6 will be able to 
ride free when > accompanied by 
fare-paying' adulV passengers.

A passenger may1 make a free 
-•transfer between—routes,...with—a

30-minute _stop-over ,privilege, to 
complete a. tr ip , Ijn':, one, /general

problems are holding "back "peace
ful—applications-,of'4tQmic _energy_ S o f t b a l l  P l a y -O ff
in Europe,,a ^distinguished- Dutch *
nuclear physicist reporie^g^t Mich
igan/State Uri!v#*Jy.
.-'‘Holland and oth!er_-countries 

with little coal and water power 
could produce electricity cheaper 
with nulear reactors,” explained 
Dr. Aaldert H. Wapstra.

‘But-denac p o^h i 1 a t ie;

direction.
Rides on the student buses will 

be on the basis of contracts only.

have about 880 personajper square 
jnileJn_Holland4mftke it -difficult

youngsters who supped into tne 
water, while iishing or playing and 
T4 were victims-of miscellaneous 
causes.
. Major causes |of boat accidents, 
which should - serve to- caution 
Labor Day boaters from making 
similar mistakes) include- over
loading! ' inattentiveness of. the 
driver or reckless 'operation, using 
high powered motors on boats too
small to._Handle the power- Jogd, 
and failure, to beach crafts-soon, 
enough after storms appear;

Swimmers drown mainly because 
they try  to swim unattended -by 
boats near, enough, swimming too 
soon after eating, swimming alone, 
or—diving—before—checking the 
depth of the water.

Rogers Corners 4-H 
Club Wins District

-Rogers" Corners Herdaineh J - H  
club won tKe_drstrict "softball'llay* 
bff Tuesday; Aug; 25, a t Allmem 
dinger Park, Ann Arbor, ancTwas 
to . meet the Shiawassee county 
team a t play-offs to be held. a t 
Eastr- Lansing during the Stale 

lub -Show.  _i_______

= r= ^- Jo' JjuMd; nuelsat.vpp.wfir=planLx
especially until we know more 
about the safety problems.”

Notice of Reaming Hearing
1WiorrrfiereTy~'gTven that the Villdgd GdtlfTCtrwm' 

conduct o public “fiedring on~fhe “petition of Edward 
DrouIiroTd for tlieJezoning ofJhe premises hereinafter 

“Bescribed, from "R-2", Two Family, to "GB" .General 
Business, at the council room in fKeXhelsea ^Municif^ 
Building on Tuesday^ September 22, H 959, at 8:00

'yy:f-:fc : s- o'clock P'M.

Commencing on the south-line of,Lot number nine 
-in -B fock-num berJiX T -ac^^rdlhgJpJhe-p lo t-uf-Joroev  
Corigdon's Second Addition—to—Chelsetr~• Vit(age-"" 
Plat'T-as“"recorded "AAay'“77" "h8677 -in -Liber--60-oF~" 
Deeds page 289, one hundred and nineteen feet 
west of the southeast corner of said Block number

said block1; forty eight and one-third feet; thence 
north parallel/with- the west line of said block t a c 
tile north line of lot number eleven in. said block; 
thence east .along the north line of lots number 
eleven and'eight, forty eight _aridaone-third feet; 
thence south parallel with said west fine of said 
number eight, nine, ten and eleven, Black number 

. /six, James GOngdorr's second “ Addition to Chelsea 
Village, Washtenaw County, Michigan.-

GE0RQE L  WINANS
Village Clark

Dated:. Sept, 1, 1959. *,

The ̂ Lansing game was played 
at 2 p.m.,.Tuesday.,_Sept.-l,. at-the- 
old^Gbllege-Eteld.—

Four “county- softball**winners 
ihet. at Allmendinger Park for the 
distrlct play-offs, the Rogers^CoT- 
nera team Ja ire d  first with Liv
ingftton c'ounty, defeating tha t 
team.

The final play-off was against 
the Lenawee county team which 
had defeated the Oakland county 
team in the pre-game play-off.

LeRoy Heller is leader of the 
Rogers Corners Herdsmen club. ..

Two Injured Saturday
As Pick-Up Hits Pole _ 
On Clielsea^DexterTtead

Herrnarr IScheffTer“ o f^D ex tef 
township, and Billy Sampson of 
Dexter suffered- cut¥“and bruises

Scboffler, driving east a t about 
35 miles an" hour, was unable to 
negotiate a sharp curve in the
road-at the  railroad crossing,

■ ■ r :___ta*-
Frozen dally foods should stay 

frozen to keep...their quality. If  
they get 'soft, refreezing makes 
them grainy and icy, Home,econo
mists say a food freezer with a 
temperature of zero to eight de
grees will keep frozen dairy food. 
Storage in the ice cube compart
ment of your refrigerator is limited 
to 'W*T or threo Jsys,

to the county convention;-

umbiuid

Marion S

★  Biggest and Best
The children in our -neighbor-. 

hood have gone in for-a- do-it-youp- 
self method of making badges. 
Yotr Temove themcorlc:din1-ng--from 
a pop,bottle cap. Placing tne cap 
on the outside of your shirt and 
the i .eork on the inside of your 
shirt, you push the cork into the 
cap. This fastens the cap to your
shirt, and you have quite a fine
. . ... ^ 0(

nee chlldren-a re  neveT-Batls 
fied with'the same kind of amuse
ment for very Idng at a time, they 
developed a refinement of this pro- 
cess. They took a cap from a may^ 
onnaise jar, cut a disk of card-
hnard to  _fit it , and n ttaeb od  It. tft
their, shirts m the same' way.
-  When-they-had finished this, the 

.with big Jab cap badges be* 
to .lo rd J t  over, the ones-.who. 

ad little bottle cap badges.
In her present state of inno

cence, Betty Sue considers mo, to 
be the court of f inal- appeal) no it  
was to me that 'she came with the 
question; “Daddy, is biggest the

I- r: § fejft,; •'

1894 GERMAN DAY PARADE—Some of the yopng girls who 
appear in this 1894 photo of a float entered in the annual German 

-Day parade include Cora Foajer Beissel, Emilie Steinbach, Maude .. 
Corner, Minnie Hieber Houchen, Maggie Swikerath Clark,/Anna

eral unidentified) and Helend Sielnhach, Lillie 'W ackenhuM ^ 
Steger Spiegelberg, Catherlne gtaffan McKune, Helen Eder and 
Mary Eder Brqwh. Others in the photo aro not .identified with the 
exception of the man at the driver’s seat who was Frank-Staff™ 

------ -a*-**.- oM j. l . Staffan. 7

State 4-H
Club Show 
Underway
—State—4-H—Club ~Show7~largest~ 
state-wide, all youth exhibition in 
Michigan, is being'held this week 
on the campus a t Michigan' S ta te  
University, East Lansing. ■

Outstanding boyp and girls from 
most Michigan counties are show-

By -Doing-4-H-club Jed-by^-MTsr 
Lewis Haselswerdt and Mrs. Clar
ence Reddeman.
-Thestateshow ^begari-T ’uesday 

and closes at 12:45 n.m. tomorrow.

NewsNotes
NEW SHRINE SLATED 

An era of Presidential Jr&vel ap
pears;. . to , have come to a close 
with the retirement -ofj-the United 
States, Presidentfc/private railroad 
car, the Ferdinand Magellan.

-'Declare^JurpIus by the White 
House-in-Apriljr958)^«)e-Magellan 
has bejoiL donated to the" Flbrida 
Development Commiasionl -which
plans "to enshrine it on the campus 
of Jh e  University of Miami a t 
Coral Gables.

GOP PLEASED / -----
Republicans* are crediting Presi- 

ential Assistant Wilton B. Persons 
with bringing about a new White 
“ .ouse-awareness of political mat^ 

in-appointments. — —----- —
J ^ r r orti','whoJMceedfed: Shermari 

Adams as President Eisenhower’s 
right-hand man, apparently is 
Pleasing congressional Republicans

One of the highlights of the 
show is the “Sha^e the Ftm” talent 
program each evening.-  ■

Other eventsHof apecial intereiC 
are a rifle match; public speaking 
contest/-cJothing judging,-tractor 

leraiion and livestock . judging. 
Esch"Jayrat 12:45 p.m.'some of 

;he young people pariicipating in 
the State J -H  Club Show are in
terviewed by Lois Korslund on 
HopiamaVing Tednyi’f / WMaJB-

with his cu-operativen 
.̂—Unlike—Adams, who sometimes- 
preferred a Democrat to a Re
publican, Persons is reported to 
feel that the road to harmony with* 
In the, party is through' payihg -a t-
tention to the recommendations of 
partyisenators. and/House.members 
when there is a r

Michigan State-. UntVersity-^tele*- 
vision rr-.CKgfmbUQ̂ .

NEW PARACHUTE TESTS 
The Air. Force has announced 

that it has developed, a missile

Today, (Thursday) four. Inter
national Farm Youth Exchange 
program young people will be in
terviewed, and tomorrow Russ 
Mawlby, director of the state 4-H 
club program, two achievement 
winners and the 4-H talent show 
winner will participate:

same as best?” , , ,
T tried to calm~'herTuffled^emo* lion-po-unds. 

tions by^ssuring-hdr that-a little 
badge can be jUBtf SS—good---n8 _a 
big one, but I know that all her 
life people will be insinuating that 
Jbiggest” and “beflt” just natur
ally go together. - ---------
—Whensneis^oldenoughjo^gof 
away from home, the first ques
tion strangers will ask her Will be,
“Where are you from?”—and the 
fact that she is from a small 
town witt weigh against-heriirthe 
minds of some- people who., come 
from cities. -

i  nope sue wiii”Se“iibre to prove 
by her life and personality that 
it is possible to live and learn and 
love just as much in the country 
as in a metropolis.

Most nf tha moat Important

ThroughauC-Uie-foui-day^eyentr 
.demonstrations.were.given,-judg^ 
mg events were held and a wide 
range "of activities, both .vocation- 
al and/recreational', provided en^ 
tertainment and '  inspiration -for 
further club activity.

gory of “sausage” or comminuted
meats...Michigan’s sausage law is
■he strictest in the nation, maybe 
n the world. Only skeletal meats 

may/be used (ho organs) , a mini' 
muip^of fats andJiller .Jdichigan 
Department _of Agriculture, in
spectors. get good compliance from 
sausage manufacturers. Michigan 
Grade A sausage tastes better. 
Proof lies in the figures. Michigan 
has the highest per canita con- 
sumption of sausage in the U.S.

Michigan ranked. 9th la st year 
hHbutterjjroduction with 40 mil-

up- to—twenty-
miles.

The parachutes will., be tested 
under these extreme conditions tb 
.find out whether they-can-be used 
to carry gently back to earth 
“escape capsules” from supersonic 
planes in trouble, The Air Force 
also wants to find out whether it 
can use the parachutes to recover 
missiles and drone -planes-used-in

When the typewriter of Lousie
OOOOPOQOboex» e e e^vffifffg^

Dickenson Rich goes to work to 
describe a community, you cannot 
help but Want to go there and 
perhaps even live there. Her books 
are eld friefldV of mine, beginning 
with “We Took to the Woods,*
in-1942,^ou^dewnJo-=herJ>resent|-
oneJwhich-JheiihbraryiiHaa “ just 
received entitled, “The Peninsula.” 

This latest book is- the account
Df-irrsmall-lobster-fishing-village 
-om*-the-. Gouldsboro—peninsula —in 
Maine, it’ people, Its ways and 
its beauty as well as its_eccen-_ 
tricities. ___ _i_

= L o u i s e ^ r R i c h i s  . s o  s k i ll e d '—a t
homey, descriptions of people and 
places-that-before-you.are-through 
with the- book:-you-will feel-these: 
are your friends and here Is a 
place you would like to live. For

my part’ I  know tha t ,wheMh*- 
time comes^that we are travelling 

No. 1 along the epast
of Maine we shall turn off on 
Statp .Highway No.' 159 at West 
Godldsboro ahd go Jown to the 
village of Corea to see this land 
and -its  people.—  —=—

ir, j is h fh g . is ̂ glamorouj 
only *to artists, beachcombers and 
Louise Rich. To those who do it 
it la •hardr danglrous^ mnn-kHlin̂
work. I t  takes a special breed77- 
of" -people to make a living by 
it—tough practical people who can . 
stand hardship without ?ooWng-at - 
greener pastures. ■ _ ^ 
-JReading—iiThe—Peninsula." will 
give you courage to live just by 
introducing- you to-- these—people;-̂  
-Itfsra-marvelousrstory by a great 
author. __JLi-----—

—Philip Rusten,

Continuous-Research Necessary in-chutes for the first time a t speeds n Jr . . . . . .  -m # TT ,
: :rnaTtiSa - y  "0̂ ; ^  I fa n ayingM tchigan’sD e e r tfm h

Lansing—With Michigan's deer
starvatipn-Josses J hrofitening tn
surpass the 1956 spring toll of 
36,000*—not including additional 
winter , losses from other causes— 
deer research personnel of ' the 
Conservation Department have 
their work, cut out for them in 
1959. -

Michigan is . slipping in potato 
production. ~ So is most every other 
potato - state too, because 
slenderizing fads, etc. We were 
10th in the U. S» last' year with 
an 8,745,000 hundredWcight—erop. 
Muck-grown-.potatoes !hra . sought 
by the soup trade and for potato 
chlpsnof whichrMichigan is the No. 
-Ijjroducer.- Grown" nirlighter^soHs- 
.Michigan ° potatoes are preferred 
table stock. - Notice when you buy 
Jhe_n.ext sack^of Michigan potatoes

A major item on the research 
program’s year*rourid agenda is 
the-dead; deer survey which is 
slated to begin this spring. Pro
vided fuflds are available,. D epart
ment members will trek through

-jigsaw_puzzle, these pieces of in- 
formatidn~~Bre fitted together, 
forming an over-all 'picture^of the. 
herd and its problems.
■ Most research information js 

ultimately ^unnielled' to the De
partment’s game pathology l̂abor
atories _at Rose Lake,. Swan- Creek 
and Houghton" Lake wildlife ex
periment stations iri the lower 
peninsula and Cusino station above 
the Straits.
... Laboratories tit Houghton Lake
and Gusino serve a s  headquarters

areas of the deer .range in both 
peninsulas to help determine deer

selected suBT YdELappIyingJT

mortality, figureaJrom-starvation; 
dogs, disease and~lllegal kills.

trolled deer experiments such a* 
diet tests. These t esta are con*

that quality is better than foi> 
merly. This is due to co-operation 
of all branches of the industry 
to improve the product. I t  is pay
ing off too because more,Michigan 
people aje insisting on Michigan 
potatoes. v

It is but ope facet of an intri 
.cata...progra m—which—encompaeses
such studies, as disease, yearly 
harvests, mortality,, physical con
dition, n u t r i t i o n ,  populations, 
range evaluation, reproduction and 
deer damage to farms and or
chards. . ___

SUBSCRIBE TODAY"

Much of the information for 
these studies is collected by game 
managers, Biologists, conservation

TO THE CHELSEA STANDARDl officers/ and_theJpublic.^ Like.a of- deer-research.

ducted iii p e n s  under differing 
range conditions" to study eating 
habits,- types of food and effects ~ 
nt. « JiAts on the deer.

Data derived frim thpse ..and 
.other tests help to solve problems 
affecting the herd in its natural 
range/ and also serve as valuauil. 
guidelines when hunting regula* 
Mona are...eatahlished..

In essence,. the_ Department* 
program of deer management j* 
only, as effective as its program

things in life are not measured by 
ouantity^-Who would say that the

beat one? I like J i g  families, but 
U h o u ld  hesita trJu -say  theJrtgi" 
gest one I know about is the bestgi . .
family. When it comes to praying.

their pick-up truck went out of - 
control’ aha lilt a 'utility pole on 
Chelsea-Dexter road. The accident 
occurred just east of the New York 

ntral Railroad-erotsing -atr-Fow  
Mile Lake. ■

Sampson told officers th a t

tbings.Jhat. court, are not always 
things that can be counted.

Navy beans are a famous Michi- 
gaa _crop .thaLjqtftUd 6)2 minion
100-pound bags last fall—enough

equivalent of 05 trainloada of 100 
cars each, Your state annually 
raises more than DO per cent of 
the total national crop of Navy 
beans. They are Jhe tipy, nearly- 
round, white beans andjare not_to 
be'Wfifu8ed with the larger,"flatter 
white beans raised elsewhere. Proc
essors buy 76 per cent of the 
Michigan navy bean crop because 
they will not mush up when pre
pared, You .can buy them in the 
etores if you look for the words 
“Michigan _Nayy Beans” on—the 
containers "as required by law.

N ow  ls  A  Good T im e
-  S U B S C R I B E  T O

s t a n d a r d

•f Community News FILL-OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW*—TODAY!

+ Church News 
+ Social Events
+ Farm News
............................ |

+ Local Sports News 
+ Dollars Saved

Please send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one 
| year, for which I enclose $3.00, I

-------— ...: ~  -  |
-I Name........... - > - r
f . .—  i

Address*,
Route or Street

City .Stptt’V If
| I wish m y subscription to . start with tha Issua of

by shopping Advertised Specials and by | 5 "T
following tha Want Ads for your needs. ' Signed
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 65, originally pub* Mrs. L. Dean-SnH* a„ j . ., . „  • • 
Ijghed'itv the Aug. 27 issue oMHie fitandard~waa mother Mrs- Rtith’ tT* y ^ r* ®odls 
identified as the Hashley |r«ad home of Mr, and. farm since January, 1951. ™ Cy hftVe"owned the

Formerly Known as Jay Everett-Home, 
Mystery Farm Now Owned by Sodts ™
Mrs. Ruth Sodt and her son* and 

dai)ghter.in.Iaw,-Mr.. and Mrs. L.
Dean Sodt, are 
Mystery Farm Nto. 65. They pur- 

-chased-the farm in January,. 1951, 
movlng~there^rom -the adjoining 
Henry Everetts farm. ..on Chelsea- 

anehMtefcr-o ad—’where. J J ie  ; Sodt 
family had' lived fdr niany years.

The—pr e s e n t  Sodt-- farm - was 
formerly 'k n o w n  for many years: 
sslhTTay E^oemt-farnr.-' After 
the Jay  E v e r e t t s  left the "farm 
they lived on  East Summit street 
the re s t o f t h e i r  lives. The last 
member o f  t h e  family to 1 live in

therSummit street  home waa MtaV 
Jessie "Everett.

The - Sodts have rmodernized and 
remodeled the. house ~ since they 
becapie  ̂ the ̂ owners, Mrs7  Ruth 
SodtT a first 'grade teacher at
North -Elementary sqhool,- hasten
■apartmont-of - her-—own - separate 
from the rest of the house.

Mrs. -L. Dean Stirit-is the former
Betty Brown whose home .w arjn  
Farmington, SheTTiuTher Husband 
were married 12 years ago. Their 
children are Martha, Mary. Beth, 
Kristin and William D'ean. They

members of the Short Hills Farm- 
Bureau."

Mrs. Ruth Sodt is a member of 
the River—Raisin Farm—Bureau
group and attends services of _ the. 
Sharon EUB^'church, corner Man- 
chester-and-Pleasant^ Lake~rdacls".

A daughter; Marjorie,-is a major 
in the-iA m ^yurse ftorps and is
presently stationed at Walter Reed 
Medical Center, Washington/ D. C.

Original -owners, who- secured 
the ^Off-acre-rfarm from the U. S. 
Government in 1834/ Were James

are members of St. Mary's. Catho-__alid_jCharles Kingsley, their deed

To Be Awarded at Fairgrounds 
By Chelsea Merchants

Information for list submitted by Fair Committee

Anderson's ....3 Prizes, each o Royon i&" Acrylon Blonket* Each $6.50 value
palmer's Bfake Service ..........1 Gallon PrOstone Anti-Freeze
■Chelsea Automobile Dealers ........... I..........,....:.;.:..........

beihg dated 1834. Soon after that 
George S. Peckina acquired the 
land and softer that, for a short 
time, the owner was Charles Man? 
ning.
. The Jay Everetts then came 
into possession and eventually 
their sonrHoward Everett, owned 
it. ■ v „ ■

The Howard Everett eptattf sold 
the farm to William Bauer In the 
1920’s. At about th is time the 
original hop8e~and-»~-bam:̂ were- 
destroyed by lire  and the present 
home was.ejected. ^

Other owners sinfe > then were 
Floyd B. Reiser and Harold! W. 
Hilliard, lumberyard owners in
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Ike W ill Be 

To Visit Russia
East Lansing—The coming Eis- 

enhower-Krushchev exchange of 
visits will be the first for chief 
executives of, the two nations, ac
cording, .to a professor of diplo- 
jnstic^history-r-at—Michigan' State 
University. -.7 ^

No American president hqs “ever 
made a public.visit to Russia while 
n office, and neither Joseph Sta

lin, nor Nikolai Lenin nor any of 
the czars ever visited the WesternS ! ynia«Whv f ired/ W r8, fc0, W0rk i ; ........... - *«•««. iiw western

the place; Vincent Mbrkel;. James hemisphere, Dr. Paul A, Varg 
A, Ridgeway; Joseph Merkel; pointed out; *
Joseph T.. Merkel} and since 1951, 
the Sodt family.

fn addition to modernizing the 
house' and remodeling to add his 
mother’s apartment, 1 , .Dean Sodt 
recently- f itted one of the bams 
as -a-moderm-milking parlor ~ with 
a bulk system. At present he milks 
30 Holstein, dairy cows but will 
have mores later.

He raises some whedt, hay, corn 
and oats,* -

In addition to the Sodts, them
selves, those who identified the 
farm are Mrs. Floyd Brand, ju liq s  
BlaessrMrsnHarojd Wahl, Eugene 
Wahl, Richard Kruse; - Mrs. Elmer 
Viayer, Daxid Pastor. and Charles 
Curtis. '■ —T

SALEM CROVE ,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reed at- 

ended the funeraj of his Bister,
. Mrs. Lawrence Willett, in Manton, 
*hst week_ Tuesday. 7_ ___

Mrs. Harry Bartlett and .son, of 
: Jrooklyn, were Saturday - evening 
callers of. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
teed and family.

Dean and Jean Schweinfurth ac 
companledby^MnTTfrd "MrarTayloiv 
>avis-and c(hildren  ̂of Birmlnglmmr 

spent l.ast week touring the Upper 
?en insula;

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth ;pjrocto,r 
spent Saturday.* and Sunday in 
Owosso as guests of-Dr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Spike and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Betts of Tuc
son, Ariz., and.Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
ey Betts spent Sunday afternoon 

;at the Strawberry-Lake cottage-of- 
: Hrr-attd -Mrar-Walter-Staebler-of- 
Anp-ATbbTr_Monday^Mir~and Mrs. 
Cecil Betts''were gueats__ol Mrs.
! iuth Pardon at_Jier home in Ann 
Arbor, and ,saw nioviea-of-the^ee^ 
cent wedding of’ Mrs. Pardon's 
son-in-law and daughter, Gary and 
Carol Pardon Barnes.

'M^rand MfsrThwdbr^BettsTand 
daughter, Patricia Anne,. of <Blr  ̂
mingham, 'spent—Saturday . .here' 
with the former’s parents/, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
eyJieits, Mr, amLMis. Gccil Betts 

’of Tucson,' Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs, 
red Layher.

N O R T H  L A K E
JMr^and^Mrs^Luther—HihUngerr -pine-]

were. Sunday—dinner..guesis_of_lifiiL 
>rother and sister-in-law,.Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ilaarer, of Ann Arbor.

Chelsea Drug ................................:Timex Watch, $14.95 value
Chelsea Hardware .... : ........... ........Plastic Picnic Set, $8.49 value/
Chelseo Lumber Co. ........... .......Aluminum Combination Door, $35.00 value-
Chelsea Standard 3 Prizes: Subscription; Personalized Napkins; Matches
Chelsea State Bank ......... ..7,T-..._....,.:.-$25.00 U, S. Savings~Bdnd
Chelsea Restaurant  :J .  ..... ........... ............. .... —....... ,....$5.00 Cash’
Settling's Marathon Service ....2 Gallons Prestone Anti-Freeze, $6;50 value
Dillman Wahl, Sinclair Distributor . .... $10.00 in Trade
Eder's Barber Shop' ...... ........... ..................... ,$5.Q0 Cash

-farmers-- Supply. Co, !.........................................O OQ-rn-Tracier
-Facrell Sheet Metal 
-Fashion-Shop........... ..

Week-end guests of Mrrftnd'MTS. 
Elgin Wilson were her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. War- 
ren Newman, of Cleveland, 0, 

Henry Gilbert returned home on 
Saturday after five days spent at 
St. Joseph. Mercy hospital,- Ann
Arbor, for observation.:_/ ,

Mr^and Mrs. Elmer Lindermann 
of Chelsea were Sumjay afternoon 
callers of Mr. and ':Mrs—Henry 
Gilbert. ■

RIJBSCRIBE^TQD'AY—

President Franklin D, Roosevelt 
was ip .Russia for the historie* Yal- | 
ta conference, he 'explained, but 1
that was not a public visit. Presi
dent 'Roosevelt did not see Moscow 
or other;'major" cities as President 1 
BwighTDrEisenhower wi 
■ President "Eisenhower was in I 
Russia—he visited Stalingrad tQ 
inspect war damage in 1945—'hut | 
was hot president them 

Visits by President Eisenhower I 
to the capitals .of,,West Germany, 
England' and France,' the MSU 
professor said, are also notable 
firs t for ap American president.
' President Woodrow Wilson, first, 
to go abroad while in office, went 
only to Paris to attend the peace | 
conference after World War I.

President Roosevelt -attended I 
conferences in-the Egyptian capi
tal of Cairo and in Tehranf capital ] 
of, Iran. President Harry S. Tru- i 
man went to Potsdam, "Germany, j 
but did not-visit any foreign capi-1 
tats7s

-~r\p

•! ̂  W W W  ’Uj J 'Ij

But President -Eisenhower will be 
the, first to Visit foreign capitals 
as_president-and witluthe expreas l 
purpose^of-conferring; with heads ! 
oC -state. Presidents -Truman, 
Hoover,--Theodore—Roosevelt—and-| 
others toured Europe, but n( 
while in 'office.

WHO KNOWS?
T. Name the five "portrait” | 

coins. ■ '' ‘ '  .
— 2. What—have—the—Hermitage/l; 
Montieello and . Oak -Hill in—(ronr-"|; 
mort-?—-----— "— ---- ------ ^
. 3. Which is the longest; The I 
Panama ;Canal,; Suez Canal or Kiel

4. Eisenhower is our thirty-third/ 
President, but ...only twenty-eight 
men have been elected 'to the Pres-

Foftbe BesHn Batk-To-SM 
Needs, It’s tatam’s...

-  r"

I

WcVe HaGd-pirkeiHheTlmhlngrthe sho es. the 
accessories that youngsters of every age want,

Why?
5. Who said, “All the" world's a 

stage?” .
What U.S, river.system ranks 

next to. the Mississippi .in flow of 
water? ' , -  - —-

7. For hoW. long was Cordell 
Hull Secretary,Of State?,

8. Who wag^Stalin's predecessor 
as Soviet Premier?

9. For1 how song nave tne runup

and that mothers approve . Froilf the nation’s 
best known makers. Reasonably priced  ̂too.

--10. What- io u r  states., does, .the 
Missouri River bound?

(Answers oh page eight)

Five Chelsea Youngsters 
Attend Easter Seal Camp

Chelsea children who attended 
the third annual Easter Seal Camp 
at the U. of M. Fresh Air Carfip 
Aug.A7i28: included .Deborah,Stine-. 
heifer, Deborah Hoffman, Ruth 
Fish, Susan Lousbery and Teddy 
Pickelsimerr

The camp is sponsored by Easter 
Sea? contributions and the Waslrr 
-tenaw County-Society -for-crippled

TQ THE CHELSEA-rSIAND-ARDL’ children, and adults.

Finkbelner Lumber Co. ...i 
£ oqi., Mobil-Service 
Foster's. Men's Wear
Frigid Products .......

-Grdve's~5c to $ 1.00
Gambles...^.....
Grossman's Garage- 
HonkercFs Pure Service 
Hilltgp_plumbing ...
Jock's Barber Shop

Kqntlehner Jewelry Store 
Knoll's Ashland Service *.. 
Kusterer's Food Market .. 
Louie's Snack Bar ............
Meobon's TV; Furniture &
Merkel's Hardware ..........

's Beauty-Shop... ... 
Packer's Chelseo Cleaners 

Ann Shoppe
JtowejGLSon Plumbing..
Som's'-.Barber Shop......

-Schotz-Cigof-Store .i. 
Schalble's 5c to $5.00 . 

-Schneider's; Grocery-

„,.$5.00 in Trade-
.Storflex Flash~Outfff, $1^6.50 value --—— 

.7......  ̂ .1 CSpllon House. Paint; any color
.2 Gallon Anti-Freeze-,- $6.50 Value

.... ........10,00'-in,. Trade
. .....................$25.00 Cash

.... ....Lamp, $6.00" value
............... Plastic Clothes Hamper

t$ 5 tO O  in-T-rade-
’.... $10.00 "in Trade

.Dishwasher, $39.95 value
.... ..„.Tonic, Face. LotiOn and Powder, $5.00 value

t;-2nd, Shampoo and Wove .
.Ladies, $5:00 Mdse,; Men's, $5.00 Mdse.

........;......Complete-Lubrication Job for Your Car

............ ............ ...Two $5.00 Mdse. Certificates
.................$5.00 Value-in Ice Cream

Appliance ....Universal Coffeemafic, $19,95 value
................././.Tree Lamp, $19.95 value

777/rr^.V.//.. /  •. ;$5:00- Permanent
...... .........10.00 [n Trade

^TQrOO ih Trade 1
. ........,..$5.00 Cash or Trade

_: ...... ’........$5.00 in Cash
1 Month's Subscription to Free Press 

............Two $5.00 Mdse. Certificates
^PmeA,-Eagh,;.$5,,.0Q..iQo,.Mdse v

Effective Sept. I, 1959
INTEREST RATE 

tNCREASEEKFO

- Stop-Gr^Shop-Ma rk e t ....tttttt 
Strieter'sl Men's Wear--..... 
Sylygn__Cof fee Shop— - 

-Vogel/s

- 5 Prizes, Each 5 Gallon Sealtest Ice Cream,
7777777^ ....... ..................$10.00_ifl_Trade_

.... .....2 Roast Beef Dinners
-Store- I . U  >

Weber's Dairy Bar ..... 
Winons Jewelry Store

....... ..Blanket
,$5.0Q Value in Ice-Cream/ 
......$25K00 in Merchandise

on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Now is tjie tim e to open the savings 
account for investm ent or that new

This Advertisement Sponsored by
THE CHELSEA

V ’fct*'
P u y s p H i ' S u l c s !

:Po you have a regular ad tcorking for you in the Standard? 
G iv e  i t  a  f a i r  t r i a l  a n d  i t  w i l l  g o  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o u ,  t o o .

home you’ve been dreaming of<
/;■. ...... . , 7 7 . . ' .............................................. 7 '.7 :'.'.._ .’

CHELSEA S U II BANK
Msmbtr of Moral Dopoik loturonM Corporation 
$t0,000 Maximum Inturaoco for Koeli Dopookor

BORROW HIRt . . .. INSURE. LOCALLY

We believe in shoes  that w ill wear . . .  that can be 
bought at reasonable prices. That’s why w e feature

TOLL PARROT, S T E P M A S T p /fp iA M S , CONNIE,
RANDCRAFT j n t j i e r s j i n g  j  y o u t . fam ily to
Anderson's.

• s

CHELSEA
SALINE

: r p v " . > r .

t . . . . . '
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-One-Yea*

MM Six Months 
Single Copies -

Published every Thursdajrmorntng at l08"East*Mlddle 
Street, Chelsea, Mich.; and entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice at Chelsea, 'Mich*~under_the- act of. 
March 3,1879,. „ , .
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Eisenhower Advises today's Youth

■ .  ' i

ToContinueScHoolasLong as Possible
Eleven yearsago, General Eisenhower, then president of 

Columbia University, found himself swamped with appeals 
from young people for advice on whether to stay in school 
or to get a job and corneJo. grips a t once with the realities 
of life. • ' ‘

Thus, to/declare himself to ail young America, the General 
r wrote;an “Open. Letter to America’s. Students/', which ,ap

p e a re d  inJhe,Qc.tQber 1948Jssue of. Reader’s Digest. Recently, 
former president Herbert Hoover urged that it be reprinted, 
and so it appears.in the September .1959 issue as the nation’s 
youth again face this perennial problem--at least for another 
year.

” T ”. XTene?Sl~EiIffihowbr noted ̂ ira’trmost of hnryourig cor
respondents said they-hated to bother him with this “trifling” 
problem, and assured them all' that it was not trifling at all.

. “Your decision.will afl'ect. your entirk life,” he wrote/“siniilar 
decisions by millions of other young Americans will afl'ect the 
total4ife^of-our-country.” ~-.ziz=zl-

lOOOOPOOQPOQOBOBOOPOOOOQC

Uncle Lew from 
Lima Says: ,
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: >

I see by the papers where they 
got^bank in New Y r̂k built all 
out of glass, doors, . ‘walls, ever 
thing out of glass* It’s-pitting so 
everybody wants to live in a show* 
case but I never thought them 
hard-rock .bankers wouldfall fer 
that new-fangled stuff. But they 
say some big city banks has put 
in lunch counters and music, so 
I reckon the country has finally 
gone to the dogs afore the meek 
had a chanct to inherit it.
-I t  used, to be that wheita-feller begli 

vyanted to git a. bank loan, he 
could sneak ,in the bank, set with 
the cashier, behind a perition or 
aome goods boxes and maybe’gifc 
it without the whole town know
ing about it. But with glass banks 
coming in style, I reckon > a feller

; In urging continuation of school, the General said: “Today 
business of Jj_yingj.S;far:more eomplex than it was immy

_b.oyhoodT-NO-one-of*us can-hope-to-comprehend-all its com 
plexity in a lifetime of study. But each day profitably spent

wrote, “fails-to. uhderstand that the human individual is.still 
■thecenterirf

★  MICHIGAN MIRROR *
_■ By_.Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association  ̂„ .

— y l Ul d' er ^t a7l d~ b e t t ’e r  '' y r^^»— 1 -111*11*   »iimiiiH.miiiimiiimiiiMiHi,iHiHHiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiWHiiiuiiiimiHiiiimiiiiiiHuiiumiMMiuiiHmimm,iiiiiiiimijiiiiiuitiniLiiuiuMiiauiiuHtKaiily

relationship to country and world, I f  your generation,” he Deep_ concern was expressed to but not opposing” this year’s adequate” and a "feeble effort.”
'  ' — ;-- '— -------------------------------- ------------i- '■ m r  r .  Z ~ \  .  . T .— 7".--------- •  - -------- :— rr--=-s--------------------— s~-r.--■■■■■ . - v a a -  — i k o - o t o f  1 t l  t  <3 f l < 0  Q  h i l l — - - ----— • ■. — ■■■ 1 1 •----- ------------------ —----- :— -------~ ” V '

of all man-made institutions, then complexity will become 
chaos. ‘

- “Consequently, I feel firmly that you should continue
of college .

Ln^chdQl,-dfa!om. f e l ^ i r b m  J^ckera.JrQ nL_fenow L& tu.deh tsr
^•ryou can^getra^viewrof-the wholerof Americaphtiw-it-started^ 

how it grewy-what-it means.” - - -  -— - p

ourhard-won liberty, General Eisenhower etted-the examples: 
of Mussolini and Hitler-—both of whom'drew enormous pow^r 
from the^xpIo.itafibnofill-ihform ed^outhrA nd_}Tb-urged 
_his_ young readers: to start being good citizens, taking part 
in Americans affairs while they continued their schooling. 
Thus, h esuggested, they- would find-truly rounded education

Not since the days when Gov. 
G. Mennen1 Williams was focusing 
attention on the operation of form
er Highway.. Commissioner Charles 

; | M’rZiegler has the spotlight of un
favorable publicity-been- centered

ministrative practices.
Considerable furor, existed even

be# ere=4he=4n v e s tig a fc in g = c o m m ife te e r
wa»_o.fficially named.

_ .Those who hdve the “School or job” decision to make 
-and their parents, tew—should read, this, open letter.

withm-the-state-administration-as 
the Senate-prepared to investigate 

e highway department.
It has been three -years since. 

tKeTjonsCfVSthMrCtm^ 
had capital outlay money for state 
parks, The park fee bill, which 
called for an'annual charge of $2, 
would have been too late for the 
1969 season.'
—1Puring-tfi^-past-three-years.-it 
hasb een-a-battle-betweenth e p ark 
fee approach and-bonding.

This year’s bill would have used 
the fees to retire a five-million-

In case you haven’t' heard. t h e Veason whv the beach 
m summer is life church, is that’s where the belles peel.

h a v e  a  h a p p i e r

Highway Commissioner"JoKnTG." 
Mackie said he would rather be 
spending-hia-time'building^roads 
than answering questions,
—Sen~ Joh n H r S  tabl in— 
ing) ,1 who authored ,the, resolution 
setting up the probe, told Mackie 
not to worry.,: He_ intendeds to get
most of his information from in- 
dependent sources. "

Any investigating committee can 
be a forum f o r ' powerful thrust 

the dr ive "by palitiaians and
administrators alike for favorable 
public opimonT ~

Mackie already has called on His 
public information section to an
swer-statements—bjr-Stahltnr-— — 

Resources of the Republican 
5-tatej Central Committee’s press 
~ag$fit~were thrown into the battle 
to help pave the way for the in
vestigation when a dispute, dfevek 
oped over, right-of-way procedures
in. Gratiot county.________

Legislative' investigations often 
are, barren of conclusions. When 
there are conclusions, they often 
are not translated into laws or 
changes in administrative prac
ticed
__The..lack--of-reform .by law, how
ever, does not diminish the effec- 
tiveness^jof—legislative—investiga
tions. . : t t——:-------T -   :

to theUetting a point" across 
public is often-satisfaction enough 
for the , investigator or the in
vestigated.
“Both: Mackier and Stahlin will be 

using all of their skill and-2re
sourcefulness to do this-duribgUhe 
time when publicity is focused on 
the investigation.

A severe setback for thousands. 
oTTIsers of Michigan state parks,
ThhtVthe Way House Speaker-Don 
R.-Pears described-G&v.^C^^etmeni^wtPclassesr
W t^w^=ycto7of the bill-to eharger
entrance fees to ‘finance a park 
improvement program.

But Williams said there was Still 
time to get an adequate-ancLequiU 
able financing plan, ready for the 
1960 park use" season. ~ - ‘

The governor’s veto of the park 
bill was generally regarded as a
surprise. ........... ...... ....

Williams, who favors a bonding 
rogram. shortly before the veto 

e was "opposed

dollar bond program.

Almostsurprising as the veto of

Williams put on a bill requiring 
roflectorlzed license plates.
, Motorists next year will pay a 
35-cent;iee when they purchase
license plates. ..
—The governor—said he was for 
ihe-bill-becaugertra ffic ea fety- ex
pert s h a d a s s u re d —hrm“ it~would 
help cut the .death toll , on high- 
ways.___________ ■ _________.

But the governor, who. said 80: 
million dollars was needed, said 
the . program was__^grossly in-

to what they-considered to be un 
due pressure by lobbyists.

J3eh. Jo h n ... H; Stahlin (R- 
Eeldlng) said a Minnesota firm 
was the only one able.‘ "to" meet

THE LETTER BOX
The editor welcome* tetters from the 

readers-on general topic* affecting the 
Chelsea area. However, to be eligible 
to be published, Such letters must be Itr 
good taste, free, from llbeloue-and slan
derous remarks and limited to leea than
signed by the w riu f^ o t- th e j-w lll he 
discarded immediately.— If—the • 

-wiahea'-hls .identity-withheld from pub
lication'. such request may be made, but 
the original letter. MUST BE SIGNED 
by tne writer.

Dear Editoy:
For a long time I have felt it 

incumbent on me to state my feel
ings concerning the evening adult 
education' program in this com
munity.
=W ith-the-wealth-of.-opportunity 
afforded adults by a: night educa
tion program,' especially w ithlthe 
marvelous new facility now a t our 
disposal, I cannot comprehend the' 
reason for. the lack of. enthusiasm 
shown Sy the small turnout_an^
nually when -the - organization 
meeting is announced,
-  When the number of candidater 
for a class falls "below a certain 
minimum, the course is eliminated 
from" the curriculum, thus either 
depriving those interested in -the
course, or driving them to adjoin
ing communities where theTe is 
more public spirit shown toward- 
this type of program.— —

I, myself^ have journeyed to Anm 
Arbor for several years: because 

-q{—the wide variety ef^subjects 
demandedr an d -tau g h t,-d u e-to -a  
good turnout. JSometimes sd good, 
that'the-class had-to-bo split into

community, and the great show 
of public-s^iritedness,. which was 
certainly evident during the cen
tennial-celebration, I kope-we-can-f-, 
show-that Chelsea can- fulfill the 
needs of its adult citizens by a 
large turnout when the organiza
tion meeting is announced,1 

Let’s match -the enthusiasm of 
the schooPadminiBtrationl 

Sincerely,
------------------- MrsTJack Gilbert: "

Opponents of the bill objected

specifications for the reflectorized 
material to be used in coating the 
plates; ------- ------------- r—•—

ler^Jafhes-W f 
Miller has assured Stahlin others 
will be bidding.

Stahlin, incidentally, claimed 
rumors were being circulated that 
he waB Trying to xoWAi* IH6 s^icifi^ 

ions^fo^rrithe^material-  so his 
Belding manufacturing s firm could 
compete.

“This is not tn^Q.V -StahUn said.
"We don’t  want anything to 
with the. thing,”

The new " type plates will - be 
mandatory beginning, in 1961. 
However, the extra' fee will .he 
charged a year .early to build up 
a fund fo r purchase of the ma
terial̂  ̂ that^w illfraak^P lstes -Plcl* 
up light and reflect it  a t night.

As onie aftermath of the license 
plate bill, the 1959 plates will last 
two years instead of the three 
originally intended._ I t  had...been 
planned, that tabs would be used

just as -well put it in the paper: if 
he gits a loan. And if he don't git 
JtJieL just' as-,well-put jtbatf in.the 
paper too.

vjMore’ii.; likely, he didn’t  git it. 
Next to  a hen trying to-set and a 
/oman trying t o 1 marry off her 
aughter, there ain’t  nothing in 

this world as stubborn as a banker 
when- you’re trying to g it a loan. 
I recollect onct when Zeke Tinker 
decided to trade his car off fer 
n.,8taUsnrwagon. Zeke figgered a 
station ‘wagon would . make him 
look like a agriculturist instead of 
a farmer. So he asks his banker to 
et him have a thousand dollars 

until ho got 3 fs . “crops laid by. 
When the banker asked him what 
le wanted with the "mbney,“Zei 

told him he wanted to add a bath 
room to his house. The banker lit 
nto him something Terrible."' Told 

him,a feller raised on fat back and 
cornbr’ead didn’t  need a bath but 
onct a month and a good erdek 
lad a bathroom beat two- to one 

;'er luxury bathing. I heard that 
Zeke got so ma'd at the banker 
le ain't took a bath since;

think the- Congr6M",ought to 
strike off a medal' fer, th a t col
umnist in the Chicago paper that 
sdid he-was gitting tired of them 
Russian .writers making em art re
marks about American wiramen. 
le-said-he-^w as—too—much—of—a 
refltlem'gn to ~ anBwenl back-fhat- 

them Russians liked their wim- 
men raw-boned/ bow-legged, big-

U Y m sA y o . .v
Thursday, Sept. 6, 1945- 

Installation of floodlights at the 
athletic field baa been made: pos
sible through* the sponsorship of 
the Kiwanis dub who rai,sed a 
total of ^3,660. Substantial con- 

jtxibutions were made by local in
dustries; business men and in
dividuals-and the. entire proceeds 
of last winter’s Kiwanis minstrel 
show warturned over t© the fund.

Servicemen home on furlough: 
S-Sgt, Glenwood R. f‘NovesB; Cpl. 
Adrian Kiss; Pvt. Glen Hafleyj 
Pfc. Lewis Schneider; Pvt. Clifford' 
Fauser; C o m m a  n d e r  Kenneth 
Broeaamle; Corp. Aldwyn^Hayea,i«r r . u , r  Mos

ed, scatter-brained, and with a 
oversize rear" a x le /J t  . was Okey" 
with him.” ,

And I_see_where the income tax 
department has announced that 
75.7,000 less persons^askfidJer.help. 
on their returns this year than 

st. It shore ain’t  _on account of 
ir-forms-gitting:-any simpler. I 

reckon-it^m ust- come=f*om—thi£, 
"f i x-i t-y o u r s e 1 f ” craze that’d 
sweeping the country.....

Yours truly, ' 
Uncle Lew. \

ET’S GO!

in rthe- upper right hand corner 
of the 1959 plates in 1960_ mid 
1961. TTsb of the "reflectorized 
plates mean’s the tabs will be used

mutmmtmiimmttmmttmm

JUST REMINISCING
Item* talus from tho flk« «f Hm OwbH 8Uadvd

4 Years Ago. . .
Thursday* Sept, 1,

Drilling for oil began at mid
night Friday on a well to be known 
as the .Mohrlock-Shesrs No. 1, 
located on the Herman Mohrlock 
farm on Old US-19/west of Chel 
sea. /  -

Official acceptance of the new 
Washtenaw county Court House is 
scheduled by' the Board of . Super 
visors for noon today.

There will be 25- new teachers 
nnextTueaday,

■MWNMMNMSMMtt ______

sections ofi ''US.l'2'la//'/7Tf* 
Center, every, able-bodild n ^  
Chelsea and vicinity w iir w n 0< 
ptoyment throughout{he^ltar 
Chelsea is probably the1 Ji®r’
“ unity to benefit under S t  

• works program. er -
Helen Baxter, Mildred „

and LueUa Huston left 
for, Detroit where theywill ^  
the: Mercy School of « , ent*

Mohrlock A Wortley are going 
out of business as of today, and 
are closing. the - service station 
David Mohrlock began 87 years 
ago at 187 Park street.

ost havc^ been1 overseas.
School enrollment on opening 

day; 484. Spalleat'class in first 
grade with 20; largest class, 

■phomore r-w ith -61.

24YearsAyo.
Thursday, Sept. 5, 1935—

Chelsea -ppblic^ School opened 
Tuesday with an enrollment of 
489, an increase of 21 over last 
year; Largest class is the ninth 
grade with an enrollment of 72; 
smallest is the seventh grade with 
22. ■ -

With the construction ‘ of the 
aduct under “The MGRR—four^ 

miles west of Chelsea and the new

34 Years Ago,.,
Thursday, Sept. 8, 1925— —

One of the season’s prettiest
*  “ W ia tS lUboth here and in Manchester,^

curred a t four o’clock-TuesdaV «  
S m̂ ^ UeI,®hurch* M a n c h e sK w  
Matilda Haarer and Wilbur Hin? 
erer were ynitedTn- marrialFtho 
Rev. A. A. Schoen officiating- Tii* 
couple will live*in ChelseSL' 

Conrad LehmanV Lincoln se^n 
has been returne'dTrom the fac(S r 
a t  Detroit where.it was taken for 
repair of an 8-ihch. hple in the 
top caused by a smoldering fire 
started by a  cigarette butt thrown 
on the car during, the band concert 
two weeks ago.

The U. S. dirigible Shenandoah 
is scheduled-to pass over Chelsea 
Sunday morning on its return trio 
from Minneapolis to New York

• N O T I C E -  
K R A FTY  PRODUCTS 

Upholstering Co.
425 NrMAIN'*STr

GRFGQRYfMlCH7
Temporary headquarters during 
construction of our new building, 
will -be -ln-my-home- of-tha some

Sovlngs up to 40% ori rebuilding, 
restylino and reupholstering fur
niture,

A SHORT DRIVE TO GREGORY 
IS A BIG SAVINGS T0._Y_Q.UL
PhoneAl.pine6-280Q

SUMMER TERM
BEGINS SEPTEM BER 14 

Be A College Graduate with a Diploma 
prom 0ns of These Courses:

•A jxecutiv Secreter|oI *k Professional Accounthin
-^ -B u iin tM  Adminiitration-★ -Soer*»«rtoi-

Clerk Typlit ;■ ..... ... ^ . Stenographic
Alio IBM ond Nancy Taylor Charm eoursei.

The number~of enrolimgnts~is~i1mlted. We urge you 
to enroll now, FREE EMPLOYMENT service for JBU 
graduates. Individual instruction1 and progress. Dial 
S ta te ,9=6T?i; / '  - ‘

ness
234 S. Mechanic "St. Jackson* Michigan

in I960 only.

O n e  M i n u t e  
S P O R T S j Q U I Z

—1. With what sport was Ivor 
Bueb and Jean Behra connected ? 
- -2. Who ia th c  manager of the
Chicago White. Sox?

3. Whp ja  Ray - Shepard ?-
"4". Who-is Barry O’Brien?

(Answers on pagô  9)

B ib le  Verse A n sive rs # vf
1. Jesus.
2. Matthew 98:28.
3. The Scribes and Pharisees.
4. Justice. ”

ETQDAY

tenr̂ **j/V/V--r; //T"
f e :

-J! '; ' » ■ ■" ' '

m l
/. 'i

m...
mo?

--HEnjoy^your-carcfroo holtday^ripi^-DorH lot uncer
tainty spoil it, Make sure of your reservations by 
Long Distance beforo ybu leave.

Or, if you're going visiting, let the folks: know 
by Long Distance whon to expect you. Especially 
if you’vo made last-minute changes in your plans.
Then they won’t Worry if you're late. <;

—- Lono^Di8tahce.isJa8t-and thejiost is k>w,—Y ou----- /
can call places a day’s drive away for about a dollar*

Don't wonder. Don't worry* Colt end bo turei

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD

BOTTLED 
ond HEATING 
GAS SERVICE

your FORDf DEALER'S

USED CAR VALUES

P.O.A.P.

Give them a steady diet of our famous enriched feeds 
and see bOW hsalthy they stay , . . how they thrive !

© FARMERS' SUPPL Y CO.
ANTON N/£LS£N -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER  

rn  DAMY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROS% FROM DEPOT- | 1J i  r ; n i ' . R 7TTET11111} CHEt SEA

Ivl

T LA M  E G A S
« i m  i m . t w  m e *

★  SAFI
ir  CLEAN ,

1 A* DEPENDABLE
Worden't FlomtEat

4221 'Coder Loko Drlvo 
Phono OR 9-5961,

Flamegas YpsHonti
5025 CarpMtav Road (US-^I) 

Phono YpsHcntl MU 2-4522.

E a s y  flnanclngterm$ 
to oult your budget

Phone

IM to  1  Trad b ImmM, nmSilinJ, imHmM mi wntoW

fAU?ER MOtdR SALES, Im.
i .  OR 5-3271 EltaUiNMd 1911 — •Cbsteto. M loblflon
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- EXHIBITS - SHOWS - PRIZES

1

WEDNESDAY
.3,

. 9 . 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2
Community Fair
MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS served at the former Rid Schoolhouse on the fair
grounds, every day of the fair between the hours of 7 a.m. and midnight of each 
doy. Co-chairmen for this project are’Mrs, Ruth Schrader. M rs. B ird i*  Chaplin and- 
Mrs: Marie AbdonTThey are to be assisted by_ajjd_oskJor-the-supTOrt-of-olNadies^ 

Jnlthe.surrounding CQmmimi^. Any^lqdy whpjWishes-tc^contribute^time or food shouid" 
contact either Ruth at GR 5-8370 or “Birdie", at 6R 9-2582 or “Marie-at^-GR 
5-5291. Ail profit goes to defray fair expenses.. Your patronage-is needed and will 
be greatly appreciated. _____  __ . . ■- ___ _______

BREAKFASTS
Breakfast Menu. Same EachMoming. 

Serving^tarts_ at7T 00d .m .— lT
r  ■'

Orange. Juice

; Coffee
Bacon-ond-Eggs^ 

’ MiTk

-Poughnute-
- Cereal-;-— - 
Hot Chocolate

WEDNESDAY LUNCH
Hot Ham or Beef Sandwiches 

with Mashed Potatoes and Gravy.
Baked Ham or Bqr-8-Q Sandwiches _ :...

Pntrttf. ■SnlwrlJ RwLa/f '
Cheese, Home-Made Pies, -|ce~Cream, Coffee, 

Zked_.Tea^^llk,“ ChocalateLMiIkIandIC5range- 
- Drink. " - .....

WEDNESDAY DINNER
Roost Beef Dinner 

- Sandwiches
Baked Ham Dinner 
Potato Salad

Cott<Jge_Cheese „ _ l  . . ..Cole.Slow -- 
Ice Creony »om e-Made Pies, Chocolote Milk, 

Coffee, Milk, Iced Teo, Orange DrinkT^

THURSDAY LUNCH
1 I ' \

Hot Ham or Beef Sandwiches ' 
with Moshed-Potatoes ond" Grow.

Sandwiches Potato Salad 
Cole Slow, Tomatoes. French Fries,

Home-Made Pies, lee Cream,
Iced Tea, Milk, Chocolate M ilk, Orange5 Drink.

THURSDAY DINNER
“Roost Bcef Dlnners Baked Ham ..Dinners 
" : 7 ' Swiss Steak Dinners r“"“ -
Pork, Beef, Baked Horn,- Bar-B-Q - Sondwiches

.Potato Solad-—
-Coffee, Iced Tea, Milk; Chocolore M iltr 

IceCream Home-Made Pies

SHORT ORDERS
( AvailaJjle ot alltitnes.).

FRIDAY LUNCH
-'f' "r' .............. ................ ......' ""/■■■■' ■ t : . ! • • •
“ •Hot Horn and HarBeef"Sandwiches 
_with Moshed Potatoes and ..flr'hvy.-

Baked Macaroni and Cheese.-Sandwiches. 
Potato Solad . Coffee )ce Creami

"fac'd-Tea;. Milk, Chocolate Milk, 
HomerMade Pies.

FRIDAY DINNER-
, w . %

- T ’ Macaroni and Cneese Dinners 
Baked :Hom: Dinners . Roost Beef Dinners

Tyn° fish-Sandwiches,. Cheese. Sandwiches, Egg, 
Bar-B-Q, Beef, Ham Sandwiches. Potato Salad, 
Cole Slaw, Cottage .Cheese, Ice. Creom, Coffee, 
iced Teo, M71k“,“ Chocolate Milk",“Orange-Drink, -

SATURDAY LUMCH
Hot Beef "or Hot Ham Sandwiches - 
with Mashed Potatoes and Gravy. '

Baked Beans, Bar-B-Q's, Potato Salod, Cole 
Slow, Cottage Cheese, Sliced Tomatoes, Home- 
Mode Pies, ice Creom, Coffee, Iced Tea, Milk,
Cholocate.Milk, ond Orange Drink. '

SATURDAY DINNER
- - Baked Ham Meot-Loof-— --
---- — Raost=Bcef-Dinners-— -——

-Sliced-Tomatoes, Cole-Slaw, Potato Solad, Cot-
iogSTTteeese ."“ Bar- B
Milk, Iced Tea, Chocolate Milk, Orange Drink.

is Day
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

★  FARMERS: DAY -★
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

AFTERNOON:
★  All exhibits on d is p la y ._____
★  Rides gnd concessions by Gooding Amusement Company. 
"k Live radio broodcostrfrom fairgrounds, Station WPAG. .

EVENING:

AFTERNOON:------  ■ ~~
AH exhibits on. display. / ----------
Rides and concess|ons-bv^Gooding^AmLisementr CQhipQny 

.★  Live radio broadcasts from fairgrounds, Station WPAG.

EVENING: - -- ----- ------1 -  —
7 :30 R.M.-t—Grandstand? Arena. 

— 1 ?
free;-

Games pf all kinds for children ond their pets, including-  
new novel types. Ooodles of prizes. M. J. “Andy* : 
Anderson, chairman, assisted by. many others, of the 
community. Prizes- .furnished by Chelsea Community 
Fa ir. Stunts, Contests, Races, Pet Porode, Scramble, etc/

7:00 P.M.—Grandstond Arena. FREE. . ._____
Tractor. Pul I i ng Contests. Glosses up to 4.500 l bs,tractor run mg Contests. L 

", 4,500-5,500 lbs., 5,500’ lbs.

Music by,“Brushless Brothers of the Brush Band" under 
■direetiorr-j.of^theii'^tirefess-Ueoder^Bfl^^tabah'rr.- 
ArjriuaJ “Tug^dfJWar“ between Ki.wanis Club of Dexter-

and_up, with prizes of...
$150:00 divided into three prizes for*eac-h class, $25.00, 
$15.00, $10.00, donated by Marathon, Standards Gulf, 
Sinclair; Mobil Oil and Washtenaw harmers. On com- “— “ 
ponies and their Chelsea agents Dorr' Whitaker in

r-ttaetQ>-pu I i i ng cont^stsr~a$si¥t^^by^severgh!'T“̂  
“ others. ........... . ' . . ■ ...

and Chelsea, xwith- winner gaining possession of 
Little- &rown~ Jug/ '
Crowning of the Queen of 1959 Fair by Village President 
Donald C. Alber, assisted by 1958 Queen Miss Elaine 
Walker—The new Queenjwill reign for the 4.days..of- 
the Gh’elsea Community. Fair. Chelsea Jaycees Auxil-

The- All exhibits on display ._______ - ___________  .
★  Rides ond concessions-by^GoodingrAmusement-Company-

-iory-wiff-agatrHurnish-the-sparkling-tiara as a crown 
for the Qi^een as well os a bouquet of roses, and Queen

-----wilt- be- presented with several gifts- from -Chelsea
merchants. Corsages for^the^Queents Coart- wL[L-b̂  —

★  Merchant's - Children's- Day ★
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 2 _____

given by the Community Fair.

lAMILt
AFTERNOON:
i f  tAII exhibits on display. ,
i f  Rides-ond’ concQpoioaaiby-Geoeiing Amusement Company.

________

■v

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
jff Live rodio broadcasts from fairgrounds, Station WPAG7

AFTERNOON: T
Rides and concessions by Gooding Amusement Compony. 

ir  All exhibits on display.
..Water Bql|_Contest. , •__

i f  ,Alt exhibits on display:
Rides antf concessians“By Gooding AmuT^en’t Company, 

fi f  Live radio broadcasts from fairgrounds, Station WPAG. 
i f  Judging:of dir&xhibits.

EVENING:

2:00 P.M.-^r-Mammoth Street Parade. Bicycles, tricycles, Floats, 
Queens, Bands,. Drum & Bugle Corps, Horses, Automobiles, '

“  Farm Machineryr-Livestock, AntIque Automdbiles, Hot Rods, " 
Sheriff's Mounted Ppsse, Oxen with Covered Wagon, Blimps, 
.Whirly Birds, Cut-Ups, etc.

3j;00 P.M.— Parade will, end-at -Fairgrounds and a new and 
enlarged Horse Show will be presented under direction of - - 
Carroll Ordway. FREE. Prizer-oworded in many events:'----

-5 :Q0 -P-M.—Awarding -of- two-FREE -̂BIGYCLES, one for-a-boy- 
and. one for a girl, donated jointly by Chelsea Community 
Fair and Gooding Amusement Co" All rides, for children under 

.1 8  reduced on Saturday until 5:00 p^m. Bicycles  ̂ore on 
display at Schaible's ana'Chelseo Hardware on Moin Street.

FREE., i f  7:30 P,M.—^Grandstand Arena.;
1̂  Prize Beef Sale. 1
IS  Amateur Show sponsored bv.Kiwonis Cluh of Cheisea 

fincTCFTelsea Community Fair. $100.00 In prizes.
_____ &  “Charleston Dancers" of 125th Anniversary "Remem--

bering When" fome, wTll present their Terpishcorion

i f  Rides and concessions by Gooding Amusement Company.

EVENING; _____ '
i f  7:30 P.M.—Grondstand Arena.; FREE.

talent. 
“Annual 
itself 

“culture

Pig .'Scramble. This event is o circus witFiTn 
WilTiom Donovan, Dexter^FFA advisor and agri- _

instructor/ has 5 Berkshire, 4 Londrace and 
1 Chester White plg^ to be entered. Si 

Chelseo-FFA- oavisor—and^ooriculture- instructor -has
14v registered Londroce" pigs enteried for the scramble,
,Dr W. C. Lane-wilT vaccihate-nall-ptg-scrambte^pigs “ 
free“of“chafge,— ---  ~  ~ “ ------- ^  ~

Band Concert by Chelsea High School Bond under 
the direction of Gayle Grove. Awarding of’ free door 

-prizes-giverT-by-The7TTerdTants~of“Chels$a/.'jrhe BtggesT 
Lttle Town in Michigan." '_____ .
Awarding of winners of steer to be divided irtto three 
three prizes this yean -Ist-Prize, one half; 2nd Prizer 
Hind QuflLter.;..3rd Prize, FronlQuottec.------------- .—

^ —Water-Ball Contest betwefen winners of-Wednesday ond 
.---- Thursday-evening for th< .

i f—All=rexhiblts““bh dfsplayr^ ” — “ ^  "—
^  Rides ond concessions by Gooding Amusement Company. 

■ ir  Woter Ball Contest. ■

Parking of Can on Fairgrounds It Under the Direction 6f Hie 
KeystoW Kops of 125th Anniversary “Remembering When" fame.

aV ateur show
Sponsored Jointly by Kiwonis Clgb ond Chelsea 
Community Poir, $100.00? In prizes. Excellent 
talent lined up. '

___________________ ________  ______ ■ ^ ..................................

TRICYCLE prizes
For Best-Decorated— $3.00 - $2.00^ » $1.00

HORSE-SHOW-PRIZES
PARADE FLOAT PRIZES

$20.00 • $15.00 ■ $10.00 • $5.00
Eoeh floot entitled to one entry in 

Queen of the Folr contest.'

Ribbons ond Cash Prises for oil events.

Tractor Pulling Contest
both 'lightweight, middleweight ond.-Prizes., .in

Special Contest Prizes
Given each eyenlng for one of the following: 

Oldest a/id youngest persons present. 
Greenest Thumb -- Longest-Mustoche, ”  
Blackest Eye ^ °^ |[f

' Present from Farthest Distance.
• Largest Family, etc.

MORE THAN $1,000; 
IN FREE DOOR PRIZEiS

FAIR ENTRY CARDS
Available from oil Fair Officials or Board of 

-Director^^Commfttee^Choirmen, CKefsea State 
Bonk ond Chelsea Standard- 
List on page 10 of the Aug, 27 Issue of The 
Chelsco Standard. ________

ADMISSION
ADULTS: 25c CAR PARKING: 25c

L.5.0_
Children through high school ege 

1 Admitted ~

FREE PRIZES

BICYCLE PRIZES
. . . .  1 -

Tor. Best Decorated— $3.QQ . ,-$ 2 . 0 0 $l-Q0_:

■ n  I AO, Jn I1-U.J—iit.W ■* 1 * A i/u r» M  .... uRniJ ........  ♦ '» *■ ■ 1 '*    
h e a vy w e ig h t classes. D o n a te d  b y  local oil d ls tr ib u - 
t e n : P rize s  o f .  $25 .00,  $ I 5 .Q 0,  . $ 10, 00_|n_e a c h .  
class.- $ 150.00 in a ll .

-fifeUL

- FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT GRANDSTAND ARENA

TWO FREE BICYCLES
cm  t a r t  - o m -a n t*

W ill be given away absolutely FREE by Chelsea 
merchants. Stop. In ot the locol stores and sjgn. 
vour home on o TSucst-Tfcket; ^ou“ moy- be o 
lucky winner._____________ _____________ :____ ^______

Dohoted by Gooding Amusement Co. ond Folr 
Board. Bikes ore on display at Schaible's ondto.bt « lm ^ $ M u i« r  S ft* at been. k. „  O,w ,oy ot xnoiDie t ona

. Merchants Tent ..ondriflflkiLdonotioQ.cndriljo-your v^^r-^ChDlsDo^HoMlwofer^FickDts—
name to ticket. YOU MAYi BE A WINNER! ’ given for Saturday rides only, until 5:00 p.m.,

—a t^educed^ote-cM5c.-^^--— —— ---------——

^ lW ^  Pomm.renMg,Teol Estate Broker Wolloc^ ^ t Dol

the Fair by the Following Chelsea Business Firms:
MeabonVTV. Fumituro & Appliance ________ . Foor*« Mobil Service

Minnie Serlptar, Broker Weber . Do.nr
Patty Ann Shoppe

Alber Motor Soles, DsSoto-Plymouth ^ouie.
C h t l i # Q l M p t i i t ¥ e n i ’̂ G u * r t  n c — — 5— ---------- w w i s m - J M I M J i L -

Polmer Âotor Soleti Inc*
Harper Salat & Sarvice, Inc. 

Daniel* Motor Salas# Inc.# Buick and Olds 
Spaulding Chavrofat ^ale* ^ Sorvica 

Ĵ almqg't Braka -SaMcg

Sylvan Racraation & Hotel 
/ Frank's Bar 

The Pub - Bill Lubahn 
SaitzV Tovarn 

Recreation Tavern

Paul; Boliingar# Sanitation Services 
Baxter's Pood Market 
Chalsaa Greenhouses

J5 y b rf lf lL J .b .y a » L.-ShiP̂

Hankard's Pure Oil Service Station 
Geo« Knickerbocker! Standard Oil Agent 

Grove's 5c to $1.00

Blaess Elevator <Cot. 
Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc* 

Klager Hatchery 
W* E. Farrell Sheet Metal 

Fitzsimmons Excavating

' Hilltop Plumbing 
Turner Electric Service#*' Inc. 

The Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea State Bank 

Brown'e Welding

:h—==—
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RENT
»de

kPuRTUNITIES

U};

W ANT AD S
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
We have justs 8 new cars that must 

be moved by Sept. 10th. If you 
have been holding back, looking 
for a deal, then this is the time.

, ^  EXAMPLES

Edsel "4-Dodr7~MUe-o-matic, radio, 
heater, padded dash, power seat, 
power steering, W.S.W. . tires. 
List price, $3,375.00. Sale-price, 
$2,884.25.

..
UTdsef Tudor 6-cyl. Heater, wash’ 

era, .back-up lights. .List 'price, 
$2,668.52. Sale price $2,323.27.-

Edsel 4-Poor, 8-cyl.,'W;S.W. tires, 
heater,/washers. List price, $2,- 
,832.08. Sale price $2,450.53.

W AN T ADS W ANT-ADS
OBOANS AND PIANOS-Newand 

used. Several tojr brands to see 
and hear, Ba]dwin, Estev, Lowroi 
Thomas and other makes, usee. 
Middy Music Co., 508 East Wil
liam. Ann Arbor. Phone NO 
3-8395. 20tf
WANTED—Secretarial 

eluding 
dictaphone 
V.rite^lettl 
ualificatjons

eluding typing, shorthand and 
. D-O'wnti

Kelp, in* 
d

o w n office.
Write-,letter^of. application s i t in g  
4ualificatjohs to Box SE3,
Chelsea Standard,’

c/o The 
9tf

Addison Orchards
J. H; Hale and Early Elberta

' PEA CH ES
Prune Plums and other - 

varieties. Also, -Bartlett Pears, 
“Applesr-Melonr -an d G rap es ; ’

T I P S

**

b e a u t if y
7522 E. Michr Ave.

_, Old U.S.-12 
3Vt mi', east of Grass Lake

Your bathroom* with,plastic wall
' ' "'tile.” -

$1.35 sq. ft. installed.

MERKEL BROS.

-10
WANTED—C o a r  s e Wool ewes. 

Phone GA 8-4345.f ~ 9

matic, heater, radio, W.S.W. 
tires, . tinted glass.- washers. 

'  ba'ck-upTltgtrtsrwhcol covers, dc=: 
luxe interior. List prico_$3,434.35. 

'  Sale' price $2,900.50,

Prices good only till Sept. 10th.

Chelsea Implement
COMPANY. .

Your • Mercury-Edsel Dealer 
Phone GR 5-5011 

See'Ray-Huston or Virg Beck"_ , 0-
HAVE YOUR • CAR . waxed and 

polished-at Dahiels Motor Sales, 
ThomJGR 9V673I7-  —  ”-9
NORTH LAKE COMMUNITY—2 
"bedroom‘-houser with -bath, for 

rent. Hankerd-No. Territorial road. 
H, J. Pearce. ' --9

ELECTRIC

ing, Tom and Alice Moore. Call 
GRjL36Ql-after~5 p.m, _\l -2l tf  
HOUSE FOR SA LE-4 bedrooms;

large closets; gas heat; alumi
num storms and screens; full din
ing room; new roof and paint; 
large garage.:Located nearLschooia. 
churches arid shopping. "Call GR 
5-4231. - . . .  . 7tf

• HOMES FOR SALE
In—heart- of Chelsea—4-bedroom 
’ "home.; 2 'bgths,- S^car ’garagerT-

1 acre with new 3-bedroom house. 
Full basement, 1% baths.

MOTORS ___ KERN REAL ESTATE
-Rewinding and Repairs. 

Residential, Commercial-and 
Industrial Wiring.

Licensed-Contractor.

STEWARD-ELECTRIC
Phone GR 9-5916

44tf

:i£.:
„FORD TRACTORS and equipment. 

Also New Holland machinery.
Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer, 
Stockhridge.PhoneULysserW52r 
_____ _______________  41tf
FOR RENT—September to June, 

furnished remodeled farm house 
in excellent neighborhood; Rea-annbMo Phnna OR K-'ffjna rn.fi

In Chelsea—2*family home. -

At Cavanaugh Lake—2 year-round 
homes.

A f Spring-Lake-^-Y-gar-round home.

622 SoutlTMain Street 
~~Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681

l t f
FOR—S A LE—Bartlett—pears;. E.

Rd. Phone GR 9-7610, 8tf
WANTFDrr-Fpr couple-and~baby, 

4- or 5-room unfurnished apart
ment;’ Phone GR 5-8395. afte,r .5 
p.m. • ■ ~ ~ ~ ’ -9

YEAR END MODEL

T A R A N C E - S /s t E -

at

FOR-SALE—W-ringer-typeM aytag 
washer. Only 3 years old. ..Don- 

Proctor. Phone GR 9-1244. .9

—REACHES, PLUMS—  
PEARS, NECTARINES

Czapla's Orchard
1817 Rdnk Rd. Phone G R  9-6468

FOR SALE—.Red‘gilts, due soon;
Also Hamp sow with pigs. Rus

sell Ferry, Phone GR 9-6001, ' 9
FOR-RENT—Two—Airnished apts,, 

newly, decorated. Private bath, 
TV antenna, gus heat furnished. 
Adults only. . Phone GR 9-1092. 
Rent $50 and $55-per-month. 9

FOR SALE—Sectional -split-log 
cabin .28’- x—10’. Easily moved. 

9tf Full— price $500.00. Phone GR 
9-5892. ■> -  ■ ■ . 7tf

WHEN IN DOUBT
Call us to cleam your rugs,

■' ' Oarpetfi-and fum iturer7-----~

Check Our Low Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GR 5-8136'

Modern Rug Gr 
Upholstery Cleaners

~45tF

j r

■ - .

’/  . '■ 

-  ■ m

-APARTMENT FOR-RENT^Newly 
-- decorated-3*room -upatairs_apart.;

bnthvS t^^ ^ e fd L era tw ^n d ~"an<*’ 
furnished, frhone GR 5-4851. -10,
FOR SALE—2. acres fronting Mc- 

Kinley street, 135 Vk ft. approxi
m ate-width, .5-room house with 
tile bath on north side of property. 
Can be developed into '8 good sized 
lots. For appointment call GReen- 
wood 9-2452. -10

hv-
TRAP SHOOT at Chelsea Rod and 

=Gqn '. club project -grewdir
Lingane road each Sunday 

—-Oct;* 1 l^lO a;m;~un til 'Ttomr. —

on 
until 
—14-

Palmor Motor Salos/

FOR SALE—New S bedroom home
with 2 ceramic tile baths, 1 Vii- 

car ', attached plastered garage 
heated) 90’xl02* lot, on Meadow 
Lane, Chelsea. Marble window 
frUloj' ■ aluminum’-aM ing ' windows; 
storms and screens, birch' cabinets, 
uiilUin-oven-amL^tove.-Fully^in^ 

suTated. Fuji bosementr'Gas heat 
and hot water heater. Chelsea As- 
sociated Builders, Inc. John Pier
son, GR 9-5831 between 5:30 and 
9;30 p.m. ~ — *• 10

Sand-Grayel-Black Dirt
BULLDOZING - DIGGING 

—BASEMENTS • DITCHING

C. Trinkle & Son
Phone -GR. 9-6762 o rG R  9-5918

' 88tf
FOR SALE—3-bedroom hon^e, at

tached - -garage,^-on.- double- loL 
Carpeting in living and dining 
rooms. Larjje. modern ’ kitchen. 
$15,500. Small down payment, hni
in low monthly- payments—Phone
GR 9-3242,_____  _____12
PAINTING7 -paper—hanging-^and' 

carpenter work. \ G. C. Hopper. 
Phone;-daysr GR 5-5581; evenings, 
Gregory ALpine~6i2l48.   _44tf

" EI berfer Peaches
Bring baskets and- pick-your own 

—  -a t -  $2.00-per bu ,- - -- -
Weekdays .only.

: ...20324 Jerusalem Road
]4*mile east of Manchester road .

'. ’___ _ -9

TNCT 
-Fhone GR 5-3374-

Washtenaw County’s Oldest 
Ford Dealer'- Since 1911

Open" Every Monday and 
___ _____ ’til ,9 p.m.

Friday

- 9

YOUNG LADY wants daily ride to 
• and.from Ann Arbor, 8-8:30 a.m. 

—4-4:30 p.m. Phone GR 5-8218 
after 5l30~p;m. ~ ~ 10

CUSTOM BUILT 
-KITCHENS-

- -Formica Counters.. 

ERLE BRADY

BULLDOZING

Phono GR 5-8287 
10

M A r s h
PLOWING, Tom Merkel. Phone 

GR 9-7621.-------- ;------------lj.---- 6t f
FOR SALE—17” Admiral TV set, 

Frigidaire stove, General Elec- 
t r i ?  "refrigerator, dihih'g. room 
table with 6 matching chairs;.also
a buffet, library table, 2“ 9’xl2’ 
rugs with pads; also 2 small 
matching runners. All articles, in 
excellent condition. May be seen 
at 17003 Old US^12 W; Phone GR
^•5867—after 5 .p.m. -9

SAND - GRA'
b l a c R D ir t  .

Trucking_.Of All Kinds
Louis Fitzsimmons
-  Phone— GR- 9-5797-

___________________________ 12
SINGER sewing machine with zig
zag sewing for fancy stitches; 
makes buttonholes, darns, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Bal due 
$36i45 - of7takff=brer- pa^mefff Sro'f 
$6.00 mo. Call E. IL Co. GR 9-5351. 
— ----------------—--------$■

r~y

Main. Phone GR 9-7681. 4tf
59 BUICK TUDOR with power 

.. steering, brake3_. 5,000 actual 
miles. .Daniels Motor Sales. Phone 
GR b-613r ^9

WE SELL AND INSTALL

-MOR-SUN'
"Gas "or OiI Furnaces

and __,___

Conversion Burners
Before-You Buy—See\Ua
We cap save'you money.

Hour sTTMyl/8;5T30 fThursT, "BT27 
, Fri., 8 a,m. to 8 p.m.

Emergency service calls; 
____ /GBu9=4m^ . - — :

Hilltop Plumbing
HEATING & ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS- _

• 1

•»-4

S o o V C o

* p

K W lX v O i

WANT ADS W ANT AD S

T. M. IUe.-0.tr-Sii.-OW.- t * l»~

fThe repoirman I called in the Standard Want Ads said 
it'was too early-in the season for snow!"

~K POMMERENING/
Broker ,

Chelsea GReenwood 9-5491
______________  7tf

AVON CALLING. Ambitious wom< 
en—who want to earn, but can 

only work part" time. Avon cos- 
meticsoffera^opportunity-to^eam 
an excellent income. Openings in 
Chelsea, Sylvan Town snip, Lima 
TowfisRip-and -Lyndeh—1Townsfdi 
For appointment write or call. 
Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664 School 
Str, Haslett, Mich.'FE 9-8488, -11
ROOM-- FOR -RENT—Gentleman

3 referred; 124 ttncolirS t. Phone 
5-8146. 8tf

W A N T  A D S

Fontas t i c S q v  i ng s
- at- —1 r-

Palmer Motor Sales.
•INC.

Rhone GR 5-3271
-Washtenaw County’s Oldest 

Fojd Dealer - Since 1911

Open Every M'onday and Friday
__:___ ltil JL  p.m._____ :____

9
gTNGER, zig-zag in beautiful'con-

sole' cahmet; like new, 206, 
iancy stitches, makes buttonholes, 
monograms, blind stitches, appll- 
ques, sews on buttons ana makes 
lun'dreds of embroidery Btitches, 
all without attachments. Org. cost 
• 359.J‘ Pay bal. due of $93,80 of 
;ake over payments of $10.00 mo. 

Will “take-trade irrAna discountWANTED—Standing—timber.---All

cath.6'KearndR S a V S S r ^ 2 “̂ t i ^ ° ^ eft9hT~GafrET' H^ C0‘ GR ° 'E361̂  | AT'CaVahaugh Lakef new modern
NOW-READY for sale—Peaches, 
vapples, potatoes; 1575 PlercevRd." 

phone GR 9-6981. . % f

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK: 
COMMISSION CO.

Located on M-50, Napoleon, Mich.

— -------AUCTION
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m. 

Buyers for all kinds of livestock, 
o Dairy cattle tested sale day., 
state approved to handle Bangs
.... * . •••; “ COWS “—: 1— —
for Pickup Service, call Napoleon, 

KEystone 6-4201

ORIN and DALE 
HESELSCHWERDT

84tf
W ILLtDO all kinds of clothing 

alterations, * Call GR 9-1901. -11 
SINGER, 127, sewing machine in 

modern^eonsole^-like-new, -Sews 
jnvard^qnd reverse, makes but- 

tonholes, darns, ■ sews " in zjppers, 
etc. Bal, due $47.55 or take over 
payments of $6.00 mo. Call E. H. 
Co. GR 9-5351. . 4 9

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces pnd Air ConditioneTS

201 South Main S t-  Chelsea, Mich.
---------  Phone GR 5-7201------^

...... 29tf

SHOW RING- 
EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE—Vaccinated Holstein 
heifers. Due tb freshen last of 

Aug. or first of Sept. Phone* GR 
5-4901. LeRoy Heller &  Son.

Wool Cards, Sheep Shears, 
Halters and Show Sticks

■41445.
Waters Rd, -* • * 6tf
WANT Td BUY—Muzzle-loading 

-guns or-  old  guns.—Any-m sker 
nr-ctmditlonT"-PfegsB"wrlte Rfchr- 

ard-‘ Masell7: -4270 --Su"der^ Ave7

.LIVESTOCK.

Toledo, Q. -9

SUPPLY—SERVIGE
Manchest e r ... _.Phone /GA ~5-5753 

— 10 
NEW AND USED'Ford Tractors, 
_Gfihl—ForagS Harvesters ana

Commercial Freezer
Double duty * 46 cu. ft.

BlowerB, Gehl-Forage boxes, Star- . . irU  ‘; 4ine~barn cleaners, used choppers, 
some used only .2 seasons, priced 
from $295.00. New and Used corn 
pickers. Wiedman Tractor Sales, 
Saline.1 Phone HAzel 9-9476.
MAN W ANIS^ride to-Louist?HL, 

Ky. .and" return some 'time this
Mills Compressor.'1-h.p.......$95.001 month, Call GR 5-5921 and

for Sam Youngblood. 10
Burroughs Cash Register, le to 

$3.00 ... .......................$50,00

W A N T  A D S

WANTED—Girl’s small, '2-wheel 
bicycle,_preferably with training 

wheels. Phone GR- 9-2631. -9
3 - ROOM- APARTMENT -wi th  

heat, light and water furnished 
in exchange for- maintenace .care 
of 1 McKune Memorial Library 
building and grounds; Phone GR 
9.7761 or GR 5-4681. .------:— 5tf-

$65.00 to $84.80,weekly depending 
- upon qualifications, To fill fu
ture vacancies in local area. Typ« 
ists must have' the ability to type 
40 to 50 wpm. Stenographers must 
have the additional ability to take 
dictation a t 100 wpm. Obtain 
application for examination by 
writing Michigan Civil Service, 
Lansing 13,---------------------------

REAL E-STATE
4*bedroom home. Oak floors dowm 

Oil heat. 2-car garage on large 
lot.-$ 1:37000: - -  ________ ________

2- apartment home.- Plenty of 
space and - extras including

fenced*in- back yard. — —  ;

3- bedroo.m. modern-home. Gas heat. 
With "Cement block . industrial

building 60’x28’ and 28’xl2’ a t
tached— Make-us-an-offer.—̂

2*budroom home. Beabtiful large 
lot with shade. Road in back, Well 
insulated. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Oil furnace. Each room 
inside heautifeliy finished in dif
ferent wood paneling. Oak floors 
except in kitchen and utility.-fin
ished in aspjialt vinyl. Nice beach. 
Priced to"sel)." " " " ’ ,

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR ' 9-2789 .

If no answer call GR 5-4311.
■ > .■ ....  ....9tf

FOR RENT—First-floor apartment 
with garage; one upstairs apart

ment partially furnished; one large
upstairs’ unfurnished apartment, 
newly decorated; Phone-GR'5-6547.

4tf
FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet %-ton 

panel truck. Excellent condition; 
Phone GR 9-6173. 9

Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

ALBER OIL CO.
Dexter, Mich.

. Call C611ect:
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517

FOR SALE—Modern—2*bedroom 
home on corner lot in1 Ohelsea. 

Wall-to-wall carpet in living room, 
hall and bedroom. Venetian blinds, 
awnings/ Phone GR. 9-412.1.
A P A H T M e N T FOR rent- 4

rooms _and__hath.. Furnished.
Newly_re-decorated^ All- Utilities. 
Phono GR 5-56737 -9
FORr^ALE—1952 Engli8h Hill- 

man, Body rusted. Motor needs 
work. Price $50. Phone GR 5-5551 
or GR 9-6731. . 9

Tyler _ILqx3 /

j  :

 ̂m ■

FnnBral Service-that 
meets every reqiiirement

“She was •  gwllesoulilheservlco
imtst-ba^one af̂ gefatlo •ImpUeity ”

Phone: Dekter HA' 0-4912-

FOR-SALE^rFf iakefront <?ot:
-FOR SALE-

jt: **We bare m

llmited amouat 0!
L money to spantL**

want the fin«t taoeral maaey .̂ *j 
u n  t o y . "  ' '“ r

•tnges; Iakefront lots; acreage. 
Leo A. Guinan, 9622 Stopel, De
troit;- Phone^WE- 4-0199 or inquire h 
at 1480 Sugar Loaf Lake. ■.-14.

______)—Baby sitter, t Reliable
woman to care for bpby 6 days 

a Nvcek 8 a.m. to 5 p .m .lie fe r-  
eWcOs.' Phono GR 5*8395 after 6 
P.m- . . . ______ -Q

.g a m b l e s :

Rentdl Equipment
A

; 4

n a r a l  quasliona.
Pkoni, writ* or
Mitt* Hi;

Funarol Director* for Thraa Gtnarotlont

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDGER 

FLOOR POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS 
(Oscillating ts 

BAUSAEB1
Rent thld new, modem equipment 

hr hour or day.

LAKE HOMES—Two'modern, plus two cabins on about 
„i • 3 -acre lot. Excel lent-rental income. $11,500-down,

"  90-ACRE^A I RY FARM. Lorge-hlp-roof bam,19-coW“ 
ties, 10x40 silo; grade ..A: mllkhouse, Modem 4* 
bedroom home. $20,000 cash,

TWO-APARTMENT ^HOME,

20:ACRp FARM. Modern 3-bedroom home with new 
bath ond oil furnace. - $13,000. _ ■_____

FURNISHED 2-BEDROOM Cavanaugh Lake Cottage. 
Half-bath, screen porch,. $6,000. Half down.

'  _  . s -  '  L.  ̂ . . ^  > . I . . . . . .  ■ 1  --II I. I -  • ~Ti ‘ - . i II T* ~ — ~ f .

REAL ESTATE
8-BEDROOM RANCH HOME ]o- 

cated in one of Chelsea's finest 
tesidential- areas. Has living room 
with atone fireplace, tile bath, 
large-modem kitenen, utility room, 
large mahogany paneled family: 
room or den (ate conditioned), 2- 
car garage. An -attractive- home 
on.. landscaped _ lot priced., belc 
market value.

Call .

FEDERAL LAND BANK real 
estate loans thru National Farm 

Loan Associations how available to 
suburban home owners who are 
art-time farmers,' as well as full 

Jme. farmers. Acreage no longer 
a. limitation, 5% per cent interests 
long term with full prepayment 
irlvileges. 'Contact the National 
ârm Loan Association, 2221 Jack- 

son Ave., Ann Arbor, phone NOr- 
mandy~5-6189 or NOrmahd? 
5-6180. 47tf
CHICKEN EATERS WANTED- -̂ 

Pierce Park, Sunday, Oct, 11, 
42 noon. Chelsea Jay- 
aoue,

CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDING <

Typists and 
Stenographers

■ a n d ,

tODE^ING:
Sr-WEBER, Licensed Builde 

Phone GR 9-5163 "
_________1C

FOR RENT—Unfurnished first- 
-  floor^apartment, -3-room s-and 
bath.1 Heat furnished: Use" of: 
washer- and dryer. Phone 9-1891.
— - - - -  -------- r  9tf
REASONABLE—In private Inver- 

ness Country Club area. Golf, 
boating, bathing1 and fishing all 
within a stone’s throw of this fully.. 
insuiatel home."Lot size, 120*xl50T.

W A N T A p f f

It Will Pay You
TO BOY TODAY AT

P a lm e r 's  - B ig  Savings
IN THE MODEL ENn 

CLEARANCE SALE

P a f m e r - M o t o r .^ i a ,
. „  INC.- ss‘-

“W v?hone RJH-S87T-1 Washtenaw County’s Oldest 
- -,-Ford Dealer . Since lffi.

Open Every^Monday and Friday

FOR SALiu—liomnrt furnace 
blower and Iron Fireman bIn.fsS 1

0-7071.784 S°Uth Main> Ph| e ^ ' 1 

Parking space. 103 Orchrf^ -anCff

Fenced yard. Terms. Contact own 
er at.GR 9-7742. -1

NEW, FLOOR SANDER—Bent It
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. ’ 
Phone GR 9-8881 lfltf

Clean Your; Own Rugs

■ W ltrp u F A m a z in g  Rug Cleaner.
. Rental charge, $G.OO per,day. 7

FRIGID PRODUCTS:
Phone GR 0-6661

’ -4tf-
FOR .'RENTr-Furniahed, t hre e 

room house, beautiful surround, 
ings, Ideal4pr professional couple;1 
Evenings, Uptown 8-6619. Day- 
times, Greenwood 9-4851. ' .9
FOR SALE!—2 blonde wool straight 

chairs. Padded seat. GR 9-1901. 
_________~ -9

FABRICON WEA-VING-
WANTED—Typists; Must be fast 
.j.aM  .a.ccurate.:„ Starting salary. 
$65.25-for^40:hour—weekTdWith-an-
oppbrtuhity to make $130,50 ,fo r 
40-hour week. Monday through 
Friday.-For-interview -w riteR .L .
PqHyHk—Co., Box l l S ,  Jackson
MichT
FOR TRENCH SILO.^dozing work 

call Dick_ Kiss, : 6945—Werkner 
road. Phone GR 5-7561 or 6-7562.

____________■ ,1 1

burns, moth holes, cuts, tears. 
Save that garment. Reasonable 
rice's. -316 “Eft'at ’ street. Phone ; 
IR 5-5102. ^  : 4 4

FOR SALE—Excellent 8-bedroom 
home. Fine l o c a t i o n . b a t h s .  

Gas—h c a ^  .New- formic_a_^kitchen7 
wood floors, carpeting’, drapes; 

>r 
P,

" SHEET METAL 
.WORK

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
INSTAL-LED-

7“—: 7 tf  Hardwoon rioors, carpeting, drapes.

a i t a r '  ^one $s.

EAVETROUGHINQ 
l^)r-FreeEstiraates7eslliJILN tirl

JOHN W, STEELE.

FOR SALE 1
P rotcgtsali ateel-aafo- Reg; $69r50r 

sale ............................ ........ $49.50

Gates V-Belts, all commonly used 
. sizes in stock at all times,

Tarpaulins, from ,. ,n$3.95"’to $34X6

-Window^Glass, all~poputar sizes, 
over the counter or installed in 
ycur wood or aluminum frame.

Gym Sets— ,
Smill size ..........................$15,00
Large Size with slide ..... :.$19.95

MERKEL BROS.
12

FOR RENT /2-bedroom un.
furnished downstairs apL.Refer 

enpes required. Phone Gk  9-7841;
62tf

FAMOUS NECCHI * sewing ma
chine • in modern cab inet-fust 

Jike^ne.w. Take over payments'of 
$8:12 per month or only $»6.24 
total'cash price'. Call NQ 2-9972. 9

Digging  ̂
FopSepticTanks 

And Drain Fields^
. With the addition of our new power 

-digging equipment we are now 
—  able to offer you complete service.

Septio tanka from 800 gal. to 2,000
T«L " "  * ‘ *
ion.aal. available for prompt instal-
C“

Hours: Dailyr 8-B :80 s-Thurs., 8-12 j 
_Fri., 8 a.m.jto 8 pjn. __

Emergenoy-^erviee-caHsr 
: - -GR- 9=4878 ~ "

HILLTOP PLUMBING
ox
itf

^  BOB SHEARS 
201 S, Main Phony GR 5-720l

521Moving - HduTIng
TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

Burnett Brothers “ FOR SALE—Bartlett nears for 
• w . . .  0 *  m h o  ■ i r o  |

FbR RENT—Bachelor apt. or suit- 
_„*ble for two. Furnished. GR 9- 
2321. ■ s tf

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
AND REPAIR

1 .
Atuhorized Small Engine' 

Sales and Service

CheTseaHa rdwa re
‘FHone GR 9-6311 .

88tf
-CANT AK E C  A R E 0f - two-moW 

steadvJronlnKii. Also odd onoB 
and shirts. Also have 2 nice out- 
side^doors for sale, Call-GR 9-8931.

’ ’ ..  '.... 12
NOW READY for sale—Apples, 

potatoes; Orchard run apples,
GR 9-6981. Otf

PACKAGE POLICIES-
bw TCait'W ojrTo Cover Your Hoŵ

Save on your home insurance, through modem

?
>olic!es that combine your home coverages into one
ow cost package. Fire; theft and personalliobilit^

tenant, frT a choice of several plans.

A. D
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

115 PARK STREET ‘ CHILSIA MICHIGAN
PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7t i l l  RES, GR 5-4201

ECIALS-
FRESH PREMIUM

Fryers, whole . . lb. 29c
-(Cut-Up— 33c lb.)

SWIFT’S SWEET RASHER-

Bacon . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb 39c
CALI-FORNIA-------- "

Oranges . . . „ . doz. 49c
2-LB74AR-SHEDD*S

5 9 c :• •__U y v_|_ |

Potatoes. . 10-lb. bag 39c
^MICHIGAN

S E L E C T  C U T S
V E A L  - P O R K  - B E E F  • LAM B

SGHNEtDE
* MEATS — GROCERIES

W | DELIVIR PHONI OR 8-M’j

ELGINS GUARANTEED 
SHOCKPROOF FOR LIFE!

Queen of Peaches

GAMBLES
_  110 N. Main St Phon* Ch«U«a QR e-281l

REALTY
4tf

W  BAIB^^-iiodge V4 ata* 
tion wagon. IUdio. heater. geod

mna . l QRl

R. D. MILLER, Local Rcprcicntatlvc
Offlet, 1ST75 C«iM«gk Uk« Road 

Root Offlet Box S8B Cholto*. MIoMmb
Pho— i  0 »

Delicious perfect Hales and 
' ' Klbertas.

by the -quart, -peck or bushel. 
Fruit at its best

Peterson's Orchard
Bruin Lake- ----

lntilhJ h,e«t of the Pinckney- 
Waterloo Recreation Area.

8

r
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8

g a m b l e s ,

SSllliam8 exterior flat or gloss,
J5fi gallon.

gambles g r a d e  'A1
E x te r io r  Pointy

t. nrlced to sovo you raoney. Sold 
\ 5 c u r  money-back guarantee.
jjjg.gal.can- V - ^

$3.99 per gallon
paint now- p a y  i a t e b  ,
PA buy on timeT

! -QiA^M'B ie ES- ---
• 110412 N. Wain .— *—   -------- 4tf

RENT—Furnished upstairs 
F0Ltment. All utilities. Doris

f??R' SALK—Hoys good used b> 
?0L *  C all GA 8-4482._ -9

SEPflC TANK  
GLEANING

TSal'iSm yoVknow you 
can depend: upon.

1959

WANT ADS

Dettilng Marathon Servin g
F<JR“ S^ L? f  u “ed GE refrtgera* 

Excellent condition. $15.00, Phone GR 0.4313,
-0

Friigldaire - Noras
APPLIANCES

fishers - Dryers .. Ranges 
Freezers »• Refrigerators 
Built-in Kitchen Units

— — ZENITH- -
TV • Radios - Hi-Fi

FLOOR COVERING 
and ’

CojnpleterHouaeholdFurnIehlngs

MEABON'S 
TV, Furn.

105' N. Main ,r v"; Phone Gl 5-5191 
l tf

TOMATOES~-lt mile nortH" on Mc- 
Kinley Rd. Bring container, ex- 

cept Sun, and Mon. D. Soner. .9

TUB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
■i   I I 1 i . l i .HI I  . ..  II j j j  II 111 II — — — — — — __________________ “

FREE ESTIMATES
L.-

BOLLINGfR 
anitation^Service-

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept, 
.phone GR 9-5071 Chelsea, Mich.

.. v • - " 7tt
FOR R EN T— F u r  n i a h e d year- 

around-cottage. From Sept, 20 
. to June: l ^ $ ^ a  month j ?1ub
iitiiitiegT Phone NO"2-D027. - 10
CAR HOP-^part time immediately. 

Robe’s Drive-In, 0 1 d U S -l2 an d
SI-92. -

CLOGGED 
-  SEWER 
Reynolds Sewer 

— S e r v ic e 1— 1

WANT: A DOG, or a six-week-old 
and get1 him a t 151 

r=163 -Van-Buren street,”"""'^"' .y

CARDOF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and., appreciation to our 
friends, neighbors^’and- relatives- 
for,their.. many„aeta ..af-kindness 
and sympathy. Weespedally wish 
to' thank the. Rev, Thomas Toy,,

Eallbourers and those who sent .the 
oautiful floral tributes.^1- -  ■ '

The Family of 
Mr8. _ Kenneth- Schanz...

PAGE SEV EN 1 . 1  J  ' i•‘in;.:!':

County IF  YE Arnold Girbach
D escribesPorlugueseM edh/Livm g

Greetings 'from Portugal:. Even*
though the Americans and the 
Portugese do not speak the same 
language and their economic struc
tures are different, they have in 
common-a-likp for good food.

him and then at eating time, builds 
a fire .to warm the contents.

fesr^hefoodandeating^haW tr- 
of Portuguese people are quite dif- 
f e r e n tf  rom -ours; .however,...they, 
too realize this and in every home 
things are a  little differentr'They 
are more than delighted to fix fo r 
me an American dish, or to obtain 
from me an American recipe. I've

As I near tbe half-way point in 
my stay in Portugal, many things 
at first are unusual or different 
to me. One of -these is the- food 
and' the eating habits of these 
people.

Moving from home to home, 
visiting many other homes, 1 have’ 
the real experience and opportuni
ty to dine with many people, and 
discover many-new things.- 1 
- Livirig with the upper class of 
families my meals have been quite 
d ii(e rea t-ilm  .thatL9f th i lower 
class; however, and on rare oc-

and a cheese made from the milk 
of sheep. ,

I have yet to discover something 
that I really dislike; however,
” a"y f i*ed fo u n d ^ a ^ ^ i i S V S  the---------

directions on how to bake, for ex r 
ample, an apple pie has created 
more excitement and interest than 
to talk about government or the
U.N.

cations l_do eat with. the. lower
class. ' . -------y

I think th e ’greatest difference 
between the upperclass meals and 
the American \meals are; the much 
4arger quantity of. food consumed^ ... As I, mentioned before,Jhe dish

in a different way.
It is not a t all uncommon to be 

served food which is not warm or 
which is literally floating in oil. 
Also, many, many times fish are 
served with their heads and entire 
digestive systems still remaining! 
X think this was the hardest thing 
for me to get used to. I must admit 
that the first time at, they w ent 
down rather difficult, but now' 1 
rather enjoy them also.

I think that my greatest surprise 
was to find no salt and pepper on 
tRe  ̂ tahlerahdT^actu^Jyrvfind the 
food with relatively little season
ing. I Was under the- impression 
■that Bpanish-Portuguese food was 
rather hot; however, I 'v e , found 
th„e.exact"opposite to- be quite tnijp:

Every day something new hap
pens or, I meet someone that has 
something to show jne _or some- :_ 
thing he; wants to know- about'; 
America.

“rather 
you meet

n

It gives a person 
strange feeling w hen,

the hour at which they are served, 
and the length of the meal.

In general the noon meal 4s 
served between the hours of one 
o'clock and half past' .two. The 
-evening--- dinner- is—then ..served, 
usually between eight and 'ten 
o’clock. This seemed a bit strange 
to me at first, however, I now 
realize why the last dinner is serv
ed so .iate.

The Portuguese social structure .... ....... . . . . . . .  -
is uniiker-that  of the—American 4ay~after day_ and_the.. variety, jb

between the upper and the lower 
class of people is quite different. 
The above food and quantity is 
tru e . oniy for the upper class.

The lower class people eat more 
potatoeBrfiBhrandbiBaTis—Itw oul 
be untrue for mavto. say that the 
lower -class do not get enough to 
ea t; however, “I doubtrif there"are~ 
very many' times when they get 
up from a meal that "they couldn’t 
eat more. They eat the same thing

someone that has never seen an 
merlcan. before .and then judges ,. .  

the rest of the American^ by the 
impression you leave with him. 
They seem to think that .the 
American people are ail alike and 
whatever one does is a pretty~goo<i 
example of the entire population:;

I.think at this point my feelings 
can be best summed up by the 
words of Everett- M. Stowe, "In , 
our world there a re 'n o  foreign- 
ers—but hew ways of living a t .  
first do seem strange indeed.” 

YourTFYE in” Portugal,—
Arnold Girbach,

We Clean-Sewers Without Dij 
Drains Cleahed Electrics 

FREE-ESTIM ATES
&YEAR GUARANTEE—-----^go^Sepfc5,_L958.

Phone Ann Artor NO 2-5277 
"Sever CleaningTs Our Business— 

Not a sideline" 88tf
'-YOUNGJV.OMAN would, like ride

Arbor-dail
iy-Friday

driving .Working hours 8:80 a.m.

to and f r o m  
Monday-Fr

Ann 
or will alterna&

•5 p.m, 
1-p.ro.- -

Phone GR 9-5942 after.
9-

FOR RENT—Garage; 820 East 
street. Phone GR 9-6171.----  ’9

iSm Lh~— 'B»iasl l~ PiereMA

Bottled Gas Service
We Have a Large Stock of -- 
LP Get Heaters of All Types

SPACE H EA T ER S  
1N-THE-WALL H EA T ER S  
FLOOR FU R N A C ES , etc.

W« Are Dealer 1 for
★  SEIGLER ★  M O O RE
★  T*M PCO *  EM P IR E
★  COLEM AN

J t  WARM M O R N IN G
1

Phono (Jt For An Estimate! 
-  Wi TRADE —

PHONE NO 5-6161
Ballup-SHkworth 

Co, Inc.
4141 So. Sfoto St.-----Ann Arbor

THANK YOU.
---My thanks are extended to my 
relatives,-— friends—and—neighbors 
who so kindly remembered me^with- 
cards and flowers during my stay 
at the hospital and since my re
turn home. The thoughtfulness-ex
pressed .in this way is deeply ap-_
predated,

FLORIDA VACATION- SCENE — Che lse a ^ m a id a to jo in th o  .group.of-lovelies, but-she -took. 
125th Anniversary Queen and her husband visited a firm grip on her husband and made it quite dear 
Week! Wachce Springin-Tloridawhere-they were —that they-were-eager- to-get-back-home- to their- 
entortainod by the mermaids of the original under- .“ friend8 in Chelsea.— Left-to- right -in photo are- 

_wnler theatre< .-Nomva Jcan—was asked- by_ thc_J*JaimL_HarknoBB. Charles Popovich. J r ., Norma 
management of the spring of the beautiful mer- Jean Popovich and Mary Sue Clay.

■William Birch.

IN MEMORIAM  ̂ “ J j
“ Iirloying^^mory'of^Ronald E. 
Lentz who paisaed-away one year

Someone Dear
The memory of someone dear-is- 
.... like a.-thing of gold 
-.That never rusts or dulls, nor 
„• grows the least bit old.  ̂
‘Tis like a bit of bright sunshine, 
v  that .filla an-empty-room, 
~~Or~Hky~.a—lovely-- flower that 

. never fails, to bloom. . ,—

It offers consolation in the face
___ of Htriffc/affd stress,_________
.—Afid- adds a certain beauty J o  

each dream of happiness.
The memory of someone dear, 

however'long apart,
Is like a soothing melody that 

lingers' in the heart.
Or like a perfoet rainbow that 
■ ; lingers., .in the sky—

The, portrait of, a past, that can 
never die.

“~Mrsr Ronald- Et Lentz •■■■■■—
Mr. and Mrs,. Lloyd Schneider. 

= M rrTand Mrs, -Robert Gladstone.

FARMERS
FOR TOP PRICES 

“ TOR YOUR- LIVESTOCK ~  
Conilgn to thi

Howioll Livestock 
____ Auction

Wo Hova buvors fo7 oil krhds. of 
-Solo-ovac 
at 2 P.m.

Phone 1089 Howell
For Any Information -7— ,;

N E W S  B R I E F S
DOG SAVES CHILD--------

HAYS. Kan,—Tina, a G-pound 
toy: Mfinchestev," is the heroine. of. 
Hays. -■ " ' . ,.

Tfte dog leaped in front.of a chjld, 
fecentljnmd'took the atrike of~a_ 
rattlesnake. . Tina has a . .badly, 
swollen head, but she’ll recover 
from the bite,

STORE ROBBERY
As bury Park, N. J.—Nobody

really gotexcited when a million 
dollars was taken from the J. J.
Newberry store. ■ ,■

Tho InM WHS nil
and the.bandlt was an. Il-year-old 
boy who was .turned', over to ju
venile authorities upon being ap- 
prehended. ..

ONE MAN’S MEAT
Los Angeles—When he got home 

and opened-a—package of_ iam - 
hni’pfer he had bought at a store, 
Frederick Niklea found $1,000. in 
currency.

Ho hurried back to the stoe an^ 
rbported-his find. The.clerk, Caro-

lyn~Traseypdiscov^red^thlt- she- 
had accidentally ;put the meat in a 
paper Back co'htalning the— pre
vious day’s“7feceipts.

TO"THE BITTER END
LOS ANGELES-^When burglars 

carted off thUeb photo duplicating 
machines from his t office a few 
woeka-ago,-Fred—Emest - thought
he. had the last laugh;

PERSONALS
= ^M arftyn-P ajot, daughter- 

and Mrs. Jack Pfeifle, is a patient 
at" Fogfe^hospltalr^J acksoTT.'wheW  
she underwent an appendectomy 
Tuesday night.

Dr. and Mrs. L7 J. 
turned Mowday^from^ir^tw’o^week 
vacatfon,’ They spent the first" 
week:yijfiting_Mr. and - Mrs. Thomas 
Bear_RirdTon_atrtoyrelir"lTTd^rand 
Mr* and Mrs. Robert Stofer and 
fainilyr Mr. and' Mrs, Thiel Post 
and Mrs, Fred McNutt a t Charles
ton, III. The Robert- Stofera| chiU 
dron, Sharyl and-Robbler-wh<

people, and in the evening they 
do not,go visiting, attend meetings, 
watch television, or attend ■ the 
many other social; gatherings -as 

do in America.1 A a .,a -reoul.tr 
the -evening—meal ds. .usually the 
last event “for that day and by 
eating;late one can then'retire for 
the evening or gb-for-a short-walk
which is ofterr; done. . - ..... - -

For, the mpst part, the meals are 
much longer than the ones I at
tend in -America. Never have I : 
eaten a meal here that takes less 
than one hour! Usually one to two

rather low. It'J s  not at- allTTn^ 
common td see. eight or ten men 
of" the working class " all seating 
from'the. same large bowl of beans.
Fe» the 'most: part, however,1 each- 
Worker carries -with him a -con-
tainer, containing his meal in the 
form^of a soup, to the field-with

CONSTERNATION!
Cambridge, Mass.—Newly mar

ried Mrs. John Bacon Munson as- 
sembled her i-brld'esmaids - and.-pre- 
pared to"toss her bouquet.

Up went her arm, and up, up 
went the. bouquet, landing on the 
roof of Cambridge Yacht Club.
1. husband apd a guest re-_ 
^rievedtheflowef^ “andM rs.M un- 
son tried again. The second a t
tempt was a perfect .pitch.—

lunch. or the evening dinner,- and 
Tm ^gre-occagtmTs-it-has^takenup 
1 to 4hree and half hours! This I 
think accounts—for the_fact tnat
sueh-Jarge-quantities-are^conaunt. 
'ed^T his^also-^giver^azzm ther: 
startl ing. figure-when-onelfigures 
up the amount, of time he spends 
a t—the table; .In- just one .week.

Every meal is started with 
large bowl of soup which is usually 
vegetable orvrlce, followed by-the- 
drinking of a glass wine. Wine is- 

every—mealr—including

Phont GR 5-414!

L  GR "Sh544I

214 I. MIDDLJ ST.

.7'

CHILSIA

Pauls and with Mrs. Homer Sto- 
fer, returned to their home with 
them. Last week Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul vacationed at Ocqueoc in the

again- and—took $1,000_ worth of 
the Photo copy paper; __ - ■■■

KLUMPP BROS. 
GRAVEL CO.

_  4950 Uvitand Romf—  
Post Office: Grais Lok*, Mich.

Phona Chahta 
QR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

FATHER PUTS FOOT DOWN 
Derby, England—Gene ̂  Brown, 

mother of two young boys;'told her 
husband she would -like to have 
two more children. He putjj.is foot
"down;----  — —------  ̂ ._

Unfortunately Sydney Brown wa 
dl’lving atYh“e'Yrme.'_Hrs“ ffot_w'as 
on the accelerator.
. Browft,-- a 35-year-old_ business 

executive, was fined five pounds 
($14) for speeding.

Says Brown: “My wife and I 
never. finished our discussion be- 
causes the-police rintcrrupted us.:
We still haven’t reached an agree
ment.”

northern part of Michigan, 
r . Mh and Mrs. Paul J~Niehaus" 
an"d daughterT Ann Lucille, are 
moving this week from Ypsilanti 
to Gerieseo, N.' Y., where Mr, 
Niehaus will..take, up his work as 
assistant professor of science at' 
New York State-Teachers College. 
They are spending several "days 
thts^week-hore^as—guests -of - his 
^aronts,—RDv-and—Mrs.—Paut— 
Niehaus. :

Mrs. Elba Gage and Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut were in Dexter “Wed^" 
nesday JLo attend- the funeral of 
Mrs.’Lewi^ S'teinaway .of Hamburg 
township,.-formerly, qf this vicinity. 
^_Sunday guests of Miss Lillie

at a meal where someone has had 
a glass of mHk—This also is under
standable, however, because milk 
Is not very plentiful, and the aani-

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
V '

i

“They can’t use those machines spent-thr-summer^here-with-thfrlbreakfastT-andt-I-have- yet-to- be 
because^ no one else in this area Pn,lU And w*th Mrs. Hnm«r Rto- I at. r ltififtl where someone has had 11 Tsj
has photo copy paper that fits.”

Ernest isn’t laughing any more.
tation of it 1b at rather a, low 
standard.

Next, a large plate of potatoes-J- 
and some sort of fish will appear 
and you then take a generous help
ing;'"After the first helping you 
then take a ^second because if you 
don’t you Will ' immediately be 
asked,. “What's the matter don’t 
you-Hke?”—I-7have-,also found-that- 
pn^-^oat- la—a iii t l-  offended ..Jt.. _L

Atones \ W \  1”, '/i'K ^ tL

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT - TpPDlRT  

BULLDOZING

SEPTEM BER

BUYSofthr MONTH

HOUSE
BROOM

GOING, GOING, GONE

23,“ needed ' $2,500-"for “bail ronAan
aggravated naoault charge.—-----:

jBondsmen. Frank Hull and Mur
ray; Singer said they bailed Rob
erts, out after he promised imme
diate repayment, saying,—Lgot^the 
money at home in a hole in the 
floor,” and offering to wear, hand
cuffs fo t the trip home.

_The bondsmen looked on as 
-Roberts-pried a way a t  floorboards_____  .______ mXr-
Up carhe a section of flooring. 
Down“ into“ thB“ hoio,(:popped-Rob- 
-erts. When last seen-he was run-

WackentTut~word - Mlss~~Mqrg~uef i te~ 
Eisen of Detroit; and Mrs. Jame; 
Lee and son-David,!, of. Cambridge, 
N. Y. ■ , — ,— ...V

Mr, and Mrs. .Frank Reed and 
family and- Mi(S. Herman
Reed and family were in Manton 
Aug. 18 to attend the funeral of 
their sister, Mrs. Laurence Willet.

TH E IN  VISIBLEMAN /
London—A naked- man walking 

along a -street near the Houses 
of Parliament told a policeman 
who stopped-him that he Was In-

don’t.
By now my hunger is usually 

'well’ satisfied only to see the ar
rival of another servant with a 
clean plate and another with a 
large dish of 'food. This second 
dish will usually include potatoes, 
rice,- - and meat,— The—kinds ~of-

visible. 
Unconvinced,

potatoes, rice, and moat will vary 
greatly, but are ̂ usually very at- 
tracttvSly “arran ged arid-quito de
licious. ; I
• The, next course will then be_a 

dessert- followed -by a large-bowl" 
of fruit. Every-meal-will .ha-com- 
pleted by either: a cup of coffee, 
port'wine, or wiskey.

Of course .the meals are m ot 
alwSVs “the same and differ from 
home to honiie; however, « fe,w 
things^always remain the same. 
For example; potatoes and rice 
4>re usually thn main_itoma. Soup

hustled him-off- to a hoapitidr-

will always be served, and always 
t h e  policeman a large-bowl of frultr AlwayB~on 

he- tablo -you’ll find wine, bread

REC. 11.49
1 wm a
COUFON

RECTANGULAR FiAMti
DISH PAN

Will or unrtok nr; 
c«Ma
gtamoro. IomHOiI MtaMof

aisuu um

CRf Ak coopoo NO# m i  
Niof It N ow itoro ooytM 
AkmooHk You'll mto 50c.

WirHour coupon l i .s v

iOLsmv
irtrr

ApNkotor oM — 
f it if .t lt t il  iWw* 
m«U««,QiiM,0OW)MN 

^loete-----—

ALA09IN
VACUUM
j q i m

Mot ooo-Jrtp mm- 
teg gp, (okk-loA 
cep; plot itrOOt MOt 
Hoppor.

ASK FOR'

*0 0»0 0W ------^  ■

J i « * 2 ' 4 9  * “ #  $ t  3 9

ip n rd I

? i | |  MCYOl

BASKVT : —

/■

I N V I TATIO N S
^ANNOUNCEMENTS 
& INFORMALS 

ACCESSO RIES

NATIONAL

t l F u s  .■ / A S S l S t l K f f l i i O T ^

-You may-feled your wedding fnvifqtiont, Annovncemenh and Accessories with rt , 
complete confidence as to quality and correctness of farm, -

WE ALSO HAVE FERSONAUZEO WEDDINO NAPKINS, MATCHES AND CAKE BOXES

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Commerciol Printing Dept.

108 East Middle _ 1  Phone 6R 5-3581

Hot Dogs 
IKoolAid;

- S P E C I A L S  -
PETERS SKINLESS

lb. 4Ic

IC? BOX. JAR

Olives .
GR^AT NORTHERN

D CclIlb

6 pkgs. 21c

, • . . . 33c
. .

. 3 lbs. 34c

FOOD MARKET -------
DIAL 0ft 9-3331 WC DELIVM

“WIPING T H E  NEW WRAP AROUND 
W INDSHIELDS WAS QUITE A PROBLEM 

UNTIL WE HIRED HIM!”
■ " ■fr— : ............
Frankly, there's nothing.at all about a car (new 
of old, large or'small) that can "stump" oy»r 
head5-up^servlcemmr:-Y\nything-from-a-Tree—--- 

'Wtndshtetd wipe “to a Complete overhaul, they-

: ; r i

do right!

Alber Motor Sales#
G U L F  P R O D U C T S  —  O E  S O T O  —  P L Y M O U T H  

295 S O U T H  M A I N  S T R IC T  C H I L S I A , M IC H .

1 I'- <

■V. -:: V:'
MMtMM
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They say nobody can keep a 
secret in Hollywood. Well, the 
Sammy Fullers did. 'They have 
been separated since he moved out 
of their Coldwater Canyon home 
in "January." '  ~ '" "  ' ' '....

From phonographs being shown 
of 'Suzy Parker doing her mad 
s^enerfronj—“The- Hest- of~Everyr 
thing/' it is a safe bet that she’s 
going to be our next big star. Her 
performance is unbelievable. . v .

l~:

:r  Rosemary Clooney ami-Jose For 
rer spent a week" t^out fishing 

-at Ring Crosby-s—Hayden Lake 
place and , came home to 'g ive a 
birthday" party for twoT of their 

. three children, aged two and three
respectively.

i • •-
Today’s Him review:
TdtB FIVE PENNIES •

Liberal portions of jazz; Danny 
Kaye and.sentimentality have boon 
carefully combined to produce “The 
Five Pennies.”

This is the story of Lorlng (Red! 
NichOIs, a top jazz ,cornetist and 
band leader of the' Roaring'Twen- 
ties who dropped out' of public 

-sight-at^the-height- of- his. fame, 
The film begins with Nichols as 

a young man with a horn-arriving 
Tn-New York from .Utah wit' 
definitely different style of play 
ing and a - boundless self;Con 
fidence.

In due course Nighols forms a 
combo of his own and also be
comes a family man, and his wife 
and young/daughter tour the coun-

, i .

Sylvan Theatre
9 CHELSEA

FRI.-SAT. SEPT. 4*5

Action-Pocked Science. 
Fiction Y arns!!

“8IGANTIS THE 
FIRE MONSTER”

—  W p - L U S  —

“TEENAGERS FROM 
OUTER SPACE”

Dm ii  . Op«L ol 6:45 p.m. 
Cont. Sunday from 3 ~p.m7' 

RBlflX IH C M l C O hifartf

ZD

THURS.-FRI.-SAT; 
* SEPT. 3-4-5

9 STARS! 1001 THRILLS!

T H E  B I G  
C I R C U S

CINEMASCOPE' _
* TECHNICOLOR1' '

4 An ALUEO. ARTISTS (Helurn
y/ALT DISNEY CARTOON

To A ll Our
Customers A Friends
We wish to anhounce- that 
the Dexter Theatre will

fCirthernotice. Arid we want 
to welcome you to attend the 
ChejseaJTheatre at Chelsea, 
which -we- wiit operate^-be
ginn ing  Sunday; S e o fr l  3»h.-
We will continue to strive to.

“ [■ proyide the very^best in mo
tion ^icture^-.entertqinment' 

■ for you to enjoy in 
comfortable and pleasant 
surroundings. Thank you! 

Glenn and Frieda Glork.

MOSCOW—porla Johnson of Ann Arbor, Mich. 0013 Cornwell SU 
has an Interested audience of Muscovites as she checks over, the 
controls of the first “Jeep'‘,truck ever seen-by Russians on display 
at the V* S. Exhibition here where she.is serving as a guide. Miss 
Johnson, a graduate student of the University of Michigan,' says she 

-finds - Soviet visitors Intrigued with refrigerators and other U. S. 
household appliances, but skeptical that Americans can' buy them 
for. immediate delivery. She expects to return* home before 'Sep*, 

> *tem ber8. Z\. .

try. with him and his band. Then 
tragedy . strikes—his d a u g,h t e  r

es downJwith;polio_and^.para^ ^ m i Ar D .^ m h ^ w htv i s  in_An
lyzed. . Blaming' himself' for this 
tragedy, Nichols tosses his cornet 
away, gets a job in a. ship-yard, 
and settles down to obscurity.
—Danny Kaye turns in-a-superb 
)erformance, nicely blended with 
lumor and pathos.' Barbara Bel 

Geddes plays his wife with much 
warmth..:.&usan_Gordon.and-Tues 
day Weld , play the daughter as a 
child and-jteenager respectively,

•A human film, well worth seeing.

'WhoKnow# Answers i
1.ytijTcoiir- penny,- Washington 

quarter, Jefferson nickel, Roosevelt 
dime and Franklin half-dollar.
—2r:Each was.the.home of. apres^ 
dent, . '

3. The Rue.y. Canal. '
4. Because five Vice-PresidefttA,

who became -Preaident, were not 
elected for a .full term.

5. WilHam Shakespeareiv. “As 
You- Like- It.” _ '

6. The. Columbia-River systehi.
Nearly -12 years.-------------

— 8.-Vyacheslav M. Molotov, 1930-
i; “  .— " """ ... ..  ~. :
9. Since March; 1934, when_Pres* 

dent Franklin^rRoosevelt signed 
the Philippine Independence Bill. 
.10, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and 

Missouri."— . .  -----—

LUXURY ITEM
SPARTANBURG, S.C.—Business

chorage, Alaska, developed a crav
ing. for some home-growp peaches. 
So He . telephoned -grower- Paul 
Black an~d~aske<l him to ship- a 
bushel. ‘ r ' : ^
^ The peaches left by air express 
a few hours later. Shipping charges 
amounted to -$69.88.;— --------

★  The Recovery 
Keeps Rotting

Tile upward trend of-business is 
Continuing on a broad front.

Gross”’ national products, the 
monetary value of all goods am 
services produced,, has been reviser 
upward:_ffir_ the_first .jquarter-io 
$470 billion; The second quarter, 
figure will be above-$483.5 billion 
which means it may pass $50( 
billion-by -the. end .of the year, 
substantially more rapid improve
ment than had /been anticipated

Equally i m p o f  t  a n t , ; over-all. 
prices have been relatively stable 
which means the rise . in gross na 
tional product is real and not the 
result of price increases.
. v Record Production in. June

The Federal Reserve Board In
dex of Production reacned another 
all time high in June. The figure, 
165, means production was; 86 per
cent above the average of 1947- 
49. The recession low, April 1968, 
wag J 20, _ Every month since then 
has shown 'anT increase, and while 
there are some .spots and some 
industries whifch have not recover- 
ed, it is true tha t both durable 
and nondurable manufacturing are 
now at record high. Mineral pro
duction is a little below its 1966-

METALLIC MAID?.
LONDON—Russia 'has launched 

a new secret, weapon—the uni- 
versal kitchen machine.

It was aimed a t the’ United 
States, in an English-language 
broadcast by Radio Moscow.

The universal kitchen machine. 
Is - cone-shapedrzha'sz four- rubber 
legs, and a hidden electric motor. 
Attach-tbe-appropriate devicea and 
it will: Peel potatoes, grind meat^
mix-doughi^grind coffee,: squeeze- 
juice, 'shake cocktails and help to 
prepare a "wholeV three-course din
ner in '30 ~minute3T~Z~ 7. _ ■ 7

Price! $95.'

"ST^veragor 
Aggregate construction in June 

and for the first six months o f 
this year were both up 15 percent 
from the same 1958 periods. It 
is now at an annual rate of $55 
;billionucompared with: 449. billion 
last year,- Private housing starts 
were slightly, less than the season
al normal between May and June, 
but nonse.sjdentipl, including in
dustrial, rose more than normal,
. Retail trade remains strong, In 

June it .jvas 10 percent above a 
year earlier;" New autom bbiloales 
increased more than usual in June- 
-ftnd- t̂here- ia- reason to - believe "the 
early cotimato t hat wo • might-seli

PUPPY LOVE
LOS ANGELES-—Mrs.- Mary Lie  ̂

blich  ̂ 49, was awarded custody of
lllU ‘family flftfihanunq at a pre-

granted visitation rights.;

SLEEPY TIME ~ - l_
Detroit^The operator, h e a r  d 

heavy -breathing, as if'-someone 
were ip painZ She traced the “call 
aqd alerted a fire department
rescue sqnftfl

‘What 'in the ' world do you
want?" asked an amazed Mrs. Ar* -words, the increase of unemploy
nell Thoma.s' as a dozen firemen 
pounded on her door. ■ . ;

A check showed Mrs. Thomas’s
4-vear-old s'o'ny Noah; _________
ing his nap-in an upstairs,-bed^

.5.5“TniHibir domestically produced 
cars in ,1959 is likely—tor be-low, 

Employment in June also estab- 
Rshed a hew all time -high—67^ 
306,000. In. manufacturing, “ the 
number of joh"hoIders rose 200,000 
tb7~ab~out_M.^Lmillion.tr nemploy-
ment increaseydln June, as always; 
becapseZZatudCnts are .unable -to 
immediately find work. The per
centage of the unemployed civilian 
labor force, however, remained un- 
changed from .May—4.9. In other

divorce hearing'recently. But her: ......... ~r  . . . .... _____
salesman husband, Ernest, 45, was. Jbom, had knocked- the -phone- off- -Maximum rate of.- decrease- last

the hook and was snoring into it. ye®rv . . „ . <
‘ investment in plant and ggulp- 

ment is On an upswing, and prom
ises to remain so-for many months.

Corporate.iprofits still -a re  in
creasing and,, before taxes, prob-

DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

6588 Jackson Road, Aim Arbar^-Phana NOnnandy 8-7083 “ '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 4-5-

“Oregon Passage”
IN TECHNICOLOR

-With - John Erieton-
and Lola Albright,

ALSO: CARTOON

“Operation Madball”
With, Jack LemmoK, -MickeY__
Rooney and Kathryn Grant;

-ii
SUNDAY- ond-MONDAYr SEPT. 6-7

THE WILD R Nfr
THE INNOCENTi

fL5b=Ginemoscope_.flnd-Colofc 
With Audit Murphy 

and Joanne Dm.

“CREEN
MANSIONS”

=rcr=ln==Ginemascope ond Color 
With Audrey Hepburn 
and Anthony Perkins

ALSO: CARTOON.

Tues., Wed.^Thurs,, FrL7SaK,Sept, 8-9* 10-11 -12

“THE TEN COMMANDMENTS” -
IN  VISTAVISION AND COLOR 

With Vincent Pried, Debra Paget, Charlton Hasten and Yul Brynner.

ALSO: CARTOON

ment was merely seasonal.
Inventories.continue. to rise. Re

cently the increase on an annual 
basis has been about 49 billion, 

same dollar amount as the

indications of the. receovery’s con
tinuation. There are some ^un
favorable developments.

The Consumer Price_ Index in 
June, advanced to .a new all time 
high—124,5, with 1947-49 as equal 
-tO-lQQ. The. increase-was largely

i.-t
......- -

■a

K

WANTED: MEN! . v ...... ,, . minify

THE ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY (a subsidiary of Sears), a national com
pany and a leader in its field, will be expanding its sales, force in the Chelsea 

-Oreo. We will be interviewing for high cal iber men to work on a par.t^m£J*aais^

THISOFTER^ANOUTSTANDINGOPPORTUNfTYTOr
....-Jk.zJ.orn $200 and-up^ a . month,.

★  Receive personal training.
★  Advance to a full-time position.
★  Capitalize on national television and magazine advertising.

[irvT

REQUIREMENTS ARE;
Age over 25 ’ ★  Married ★  Ambitious 
Br'willing"to” work at leasT^QTwurs a-weet.-

NO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
You will be thoroughly trained for all lines of insurance, Including auto,

_i---------- fire, homeowners; theft,_llfa^jatid..accident and sickness, sold by 'ALL*
STATE INSURANCE CO, Write or1 phone Mr. Paul Hoffman: ^

ALLSTATE .INSURANCE CO.
Detfolt 35, Michigan

ingly, is doing its financing in the 
Short-term market, and this has 
driyen the rate of interest higher 
thah it otherwise would be.

In spite of the unfavorable fac
tors, the recovery is moving along 
a t a  good rate, and predictions 
are now being made that we shall 
have good. business for a t-least 
the next twelve1 and, perhaps, for 
tjie next 18 months." '" ;  ” ;  v

Is Consumer-----
Credit Too High?

—The-rapid increase-'in—instaU- 
ment buying, anlestabliabed-im r 
portant aspect of our economic 
system,! has been reaching new all 
time highs, This poses a question: 
Is our credit system gettiiigi opt! 
of hand and becoming a  threat to 
the business trend?

First, g e t the total in perspec
tive. On June 30, latest data avail
able, the aggregate of all con
sumer credit was; $48.^ billion; Of 
this; a little over th ree quarters 
was installment credit, some 48 
per cent  or $15.4 billion of which 
was-automoblte papery—

[CB OF SALE 
. J175,00p.00

Vil l a g e  o f  c h e l s e a
COUNTY OF: WASHTENAW,

Mic h ig a n :
GENERAL OBLIGATION 
WATER SYSTEM BONDS 

Sealed bids for the purchase of 
General Obligation Wator System 

of the Vi

BUS TOURS RUSSIA 
Moscow—A bright red double- 

decker London bus is lending an
other touch of Western 
phere to the Soviet capital

Riding in the bus are 36 Oxford 
‘students—two of.thera Americans 
—on a sightseeing tour pf the So
viet Union,

Bonds of the Villsgei of Chelsea 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
of the, i par value of $175,000,00, 
will be received, by the undersigned

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
SYDNEY, Australia-^-, Charles 

Peters was: out duck hunting one 
at the Mupicipal'Building in saidjfine-Sunday when a snake bit him
Village until Thursday, jha. 10th 
da> o f  September, 1959, a t 7:30 
o’clock- p.m., . Eastern ' Standard 
Time, a t which time and place 
said bids will bo publicly opened 
and read,
. Said bonds will, be dated March 

1, 1959,-w ill-be numbered con 
secutively in  direct order of ma 
turity from 1 to  175, both in 
elusive, and will mature serially 
as follows:

$5,000.00 October 1st pf each 
year from I960 to 1970 inclusive;

Such aggregates by themselves 
mean comparative little. To ap- 
iraise them it  is necessary they 
>e related to other  figures. The

$10,000.00 October 1st of each 
year from ,1971 to 1982, both in
clusive. 7 " x ■

Saia bonds shall be coupon bonds 
of the denomination of $1,000.00 
each and shall bear interest from 
their date a t a  rate or rates not 
exceeding five per cent ( 5 % )  per 
annum, expressed in multiples o f  
fa o f  1%. Said interest shall "be 
payable on October 1, 1959, and 
semi-annually .thereafter on the 
first day of April and October of 
each year. Both principal and in-

on the arm.
Peters took his gun and shot 

himself ito allow the bitten p art to 
bleed—thereby probably saving his 
life.

Peters- was fined $2.25 In a  sub 
sequent court action for carrying 
a; firearm -on Sunday,

HIGH FINANCE!
Tupelo, Miss. — ' Nine-year-old 

Sandra Vinson got a 20«cent loan 
from the^local Peoples Bank and 
.Trust Company so she coul’d go 
swimming. Her father; whp turned 
her down,- said: “Alt o f  a  sudden 
I  heard her on the telephone talk
ing to the banker.”

Her promissory note required 
th a t she repay the. loan a t the rate 
of five cents a ' week from her 
allowance. The bank did not ifr 
sist oh a  co-signer on the note;

At » Mwlon of uii,i /* *
Ausrurt lath, 1969,' -  Nd ■
t S” **®!1 J*«>wroble JOHM *
|4NoUc« U H«roby Olvph n»L 1 
ftora of «U4 d e c e ^  JJ1 . all
••nt their 'claims w?i. f™1*  t»j2fifth, to u ld  Court; “4 t f f l  

Sant* Rosa, Detroit 2j ’ mlv,. °t I«m

jarticular figure most; useful in 
his regard is called disposable in

come and refers to personal in- 
come less taxes.. -This data.1s pub- 
ished" quarterly, the latest being 

fo r the second quarter of 1959, 
p 1968 the Junejvolume- ofTCon-“ 

sumer: credit was 12 per cent of 
spendable income; . this year it is 
just-short of 14 per cent, a fairly 
significant increase”. !_______ —

Another approach is to figure 
the total of credit repaid in re- 
ation to the amount extended. For.

:.-958 the amount repaid was a
ittje-m ore than the amount ex- ___ ................. .
e nded, the first time that had. ftf tf r  -Qctohfrr l  j par
lappen’etf for^many years, and. is 
accounted for biecause “1968 was a 
joor automobile sales"year, we had 
>een-in—a—recession—in--much—of- 
9 5 7 antPtHe^publ ic-was-ati 1 l u  n-- 

certain of th& upturn. In January 
and ■ February' o f th is . year repay
ments exceede'd"n'ewi=cYedit“exteft- 
sion, which is fairly normal. But 
since then the trand has beerTre^ 
versed, and for the first six"months’ 
extensions have exceeded repay
ments'by $1.0 billion,

Ono final preliminary compari
son; in 1955 “consumer credit jump
ed b f' $0.8, billion, of which $3,7 
>!HJbn vwaBMm automobile .paper, 

^ hiit- yaac. ■ t erms of installment
credit Were -eased-materially^with

terest will be payable a t a-bank
or tru s t company designated by 
the' purchaser of the . bonds. Ac- 
crued interest to date of delivery 
of sudFhonds'must^be paidTb^tha 
purchaser a t time of delivery, The 
interest rate for each coupon peri
od on any one bopd shall be a t 
one ra te  only. - - : - 

Bonds of this issue numbered 1 
ts  50, ..both Inclusive, m aturingJn 
the years 1960 to 1969, both in
clusive, shall* not be subject to 
redemption prior to maturity. 
-Bonds numbered 51 to 175, both 
inclusive, maturing' in the years 
1970 to 1982, both inclusive, shall 
be subject' to redemption prior to 
maturity at' the option of the Vil
lage, . in inverse numerical order, 
on any interest payment date on

.-STATE OP MICHIOXHT7'
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw In Chancery,’
. No. AA-800 :

CHARLENE ANN HILLER MORROW, 
Plaintiff____

and accrued interest to the-date 
iixed for redemption, plus a pre
mium as follows:
~"$30760 on each bond ..called for 
redemption prior to October 17
1971;----  • ' ' ----------~T

$20.00 on each bond called for
redemption on" or after October 1, 
1971. but prior to October T, 1974; 
-■ $10.00 on each bond called for 
redemption on" or after October‘1, 
1974, but prior-to October 1; 1677;

r$5.00 oh each bond called fur 
redemption on or after October 1, 
1977.

Thirty days’- notice of the call of 
any ponds for redemption Bhall be

n the case of automobile pur 
chases, maturities Increased" to 
thirty Slx^rfionths; arid installment 
credit repayments were $5.4 billion 
ess than extension. Total con-v 

sumer credit “tha t/y ear was 14, 
per cent of ' per8ohaI spendable in-

-v .,...... - ome, or -just a~ fraction .higherably will be at least $50 billion than now.
: i  -TT ^-Some-conelusiong; Figures show—These are some of the broadT w  v i t a  s e a  «  a  n t A N a A  a J J  4 L m m

caused by a hike in food prices.
This is significant. because, for a 
year, this index has been steady 
and the stability was the result

important. Of course it limits the 
possibility of loss, and is an ih- 
centive for the borrower to ’ keep 
up his payments, but credit shoulc 
not be extended on the expects-

rise“Tn other parts pf“fhe tabula^ 
t inn. The:.,lmmediat« quoBtiont of
course, is whether this latest move 
is the "start of an inflationary 
development. Ewan Clague, Com-

it isn’t—-that in July the index 
will show little change,> but that 
in August there should ,be a 
decline.

Another unfavorable ..develop*, 
ment is the ateel=8trike. “Nc cne 
knows-how long that  will“IaBt“rd)r 

iwhat. it' will - take-to—settle - 
Exports Lagging; Imports Up 
Exports, are not picking up to

patednand imports ‘ are still rising. 
Foreign nations which have-beem 
in n recession are beginning to 
move out of it, and this may help 
our international balance of pay
ments.

Finally, the request of the Ad

interest rate ceiling on Govern- 
ment bonds has bogged; do^n in
Gongress. Thg, Treasury, accord-

hat we are no worse off than 
we were in 1985—when wa ax. 
jerienced no difficulty, and there- 
s no evidence that the high credi; 

level-was a-contribvitingTfactor to 
the recession which started in 
1957.
^Installm ent loanar like—ether
loans; are good or bad depending 
on the care of the credit analysis 
upon which they are based." This 
is another way of saying-that the

8»; 1 lion ; of repossession. Today the
credit analysis underlying consum
er loans is of high quality, and 
the. rate of loss is small.

From one point  of 'v lew 'itts  t
that“inBtallment- credit~Tepre3ent9
’stealing* from future buying, but 
basically this is true-of all credit; 
T h e re ris rn /r^ reM ^ fo r^ H tic rsm  
of Installment credit'on this score. 
Criticism Is  justified only, when 
too much credit is extended, or 
when loans are:given_withQUtlade* 
quate analysis. Neither of these 
conditions prevails today.

Finally, althoujgh the total "of 
consumer credit is a t an all time 
high, and is rapidly rising, there 
appears to be no basis for concern.

th^ situation would be different, 
but there la no indication, that we
are moving into such a  period.

v.;,6 .

■Many than kstoGhelseaandthesur round in 
communities for your patronage during the 
past twenty years that we have'

“Sylvan Theatre.

Our best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clark 
who,will* manage the new business under the 
name of_the__Ch_e!sea Theatre.:

* . . <  *

1 6 1 3 0  N orth land  Drive KEnwood 7 -6 2 0 0

The theatre will be closed Sept. 6th arid wl 11 
re-6pen for business Sept. 13th.'

> —̂ Mrt. ond Mrs, Dillon Wolverton

given by publication in a papdr 
circulated in the State of Michigan: 
which carries, as part of its regu
lar service, notices of sale, of muni
cipal bonds. No further linterest 
payable on bonds so called for re 
demption shall accrue after the 
date fixed for redemption provided 
funds are on hand with the paying 
agertt-to- redeem-said-bonds. — ~

EUGENE RONALD MORROW, 
Defendant. >4 .

Suit pending in the Cireult Court for 
the County of Washtenaw in Ghaneefr, at 
the • City of Ann Arbor in said - County, 
on-the~.27thTday“of AugusL 1969.

In this cause it- appearing from affi
davit on file, thdt the Defendant Eugene 
Ronald- Morrow-Is absent from ,the State 
of Michigan, and haB a present residence 
which is unknown to the Plaintiff, his 
)ast..kndwn-address-being Pan^ American 
Mote), -Edmonton, Alberta. Canada. : 

On motion of DeVlne f t  DeVine Plaint- 
J f f  s_Attorneys it is ordered .that the-said
f t A f e M / 4 a n i  V i m e t t A  D i i e a l J  i l i i ADefendant Eugene Ronald Morrow cause 
his appearance to be entered herein within 
three months from, the date of this order 
and in case of his appearance that he 
cause his apswer to the Plaintiff's Bill 
of Complaint to be filed, and a ' copy 
thereof to. be served on said Plaintiff's 
Attorneys within fifteen days after serv. 
Ice on him-of a copy of . said hill and
-neUe»-of t̂hU=order-h-and̂ =thatHn^defau!f 
thereof, said bill wit) be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident Defendant;: 

And It Is F urther,Ordered, That Within 
forty days the eald Plaintiff cause a notice 
of this order to be _puhlUhad_in—The 
J^helsea -Standatd^-a_newiiafier=prlntedr 
-published~and’ circulating:’ in said : County, 
and that euch publication be continued 
Therein at least once fn each week for six 
weeks-In -succession, or~that_she_oepse "a 
copy^of-thl» -order to-be personally served- 
on_ said non-resident, Defendanf^at _leaat 
twe'hty dayH before the-tim e above- pre
scribed for his appearance.

Dated: August 27, 1959. . -
> JAMES R. B M ftatEk. JR., v

'DeVlne A DeVlne, A l t o ) ^ ®  ' “d4*‘ 
-------- A true copy

r Plaintiff
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Irene -A. Belts,'. Deputy Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Circuit- Court for the County ol

Washtenaw, in Chancery. _______
NANNIE, t,UCII,I,B BAKES, ■ Plaintiff,

For the purpose Of awarding-the- cauae^ithlnahree-rnonths-from -the-dal* 
r  of this order and that In default thereofbonds the, interest cost of, each 

bid will be computed by determin
ing, at the rate pr rates specified 
therein, the total-dollar—value^of 
all interest on the bonds from 
October 1, 1959, to their maturity 
and,, dediictiug-therefrom-any^prc-J § 6= .  -

mium. The oonds will be awarded 
to the bidder whose bid on the 
above computation produces the 
lowest interest cost to the Village. 

NfLproposal-for-4esa than^H
the bonds, nor for less t)ian-100%- 
ef—their ‘par value> wljl be CChg 
sidered.

The Village Is authorized by law 
to levy upon all the taxable prop- 
arty  therein such ad valorem-taxes 
as may be necessary to pay the 
bonds and interest thereon, without 
limitation /as to rate or amount,

—vs.^-
JAME3 EAKESTDIfendant.--------- :-------

No. AA-418
.. —  J)rder-For Appcsrsncs

Suit pending: in the above 'entitled 
Court on the 16th day 'of June 19.69. •

In this cause It appearing from affi
davit on file, that James Eakes, the De
fendant Is not a resident of the State of 
Michigan but. that hta last known addrees 
was 1017 16th Avenue South, Nashville, 
Tennessee,. .........
- On . Motion of Henry D. Ark I son. At
torney for the Plaintiff It i i  ordered-that 
the _sa_ld .Defendant.: James Eakes .cause 
his; Appearance to -  be entered—in. this

JSSf’

Standard, and that thô Vii LP* C|nla» v 
fiow of this notice toX 
known party In Interent Vpon «*A.addj-tsa to-zreglste-r̂ ^ n ^ M t  bS? 
nary mall (with proof ?r
persona service aMen t £ b 
days prllr to such heiuinir.,0UrU,a fit)

JOHN W. COKLIMA true copy;
Anna Douvltsas 
Register of Probate.
John P, Keusch, Atlornev
Ajdrewt Chelsea.. Michigan Auho* , ,

s s  ̂
At . a session of said Cou»* v u 

August 13th, 1969. ' - rt> M4 <a

»•
t(.)n0o ^ A 6nlMU-,‘ 
o r ^nld estate, praying thaMta?^

thereto, w n i ^  hea7J  *«lkl
’Court on “September. 9th,

I t  Is Ordered, that notice t w ,  i
t e  ■

and that the petitioner

sonal-service. at lenst fqurteed iiiT J T  
prior to such hearing, - - -  W*
A true copy 
Anna Douvltsas.
Register of Probate,
John P. Xeuseb, Attorney,
Chelsea, Michigan,

JOHN.W. CONUN,' 
J«l8« of PnA»ta

Aug20-SeptJ-
' STATE OP MICHIGAN,

The Circuit Court for’ the Cwmw 
Washtenaw in Chancery. ™  " '

FAYTHE JOHNSON, Plaintiff.
J-—WILLIAM JOHNSON, Defendsotr- —̂ 

_ _  No. AA-412 — 
a u  OfJft For: Appearinee.Bult pending. In the above entitled Court on the 16th day of June 1959. ^  
In this Oauso It ajipenrln̂  fren 

davit on file, that J. William-Johnwn U 
concealing, his presence from the Plaintiff 
either within or without the -State t(
MicElgan and that his last known uUn._ ta-dtSfl-me -62r-JhYvia- 
Michigan. ■ .

On motion <rf - Henry D.- Arklwn At
torney for the Plaintiff Tt la ordered that 
the said Defendant J . Wlltfam Johnion 
oauae-hU-appearance-to-be-entered'lD-thii
oa u »e-w| thln^hreftrmo n tha- from t̂ tnrTlUr^ 
of this order and. that In default Utereof 
said BUL_of_.CsMnplalnt_wUl_be -taken w ~ 
confessed,

Dated"June"'I67”19S9. — :
--------— JAMES-R^BUBAifEYrJR.; '
........ .................. —Circuit Judge -

Henry D. Arklson 
Attorhejr for Plaintiff 
Business: AddressT ia-North River :St., 

Ypsilenti, Michigan, . . 1 .
A true copy ’ . ■

Luella Mi Smith, County Clerk.. 
Heleu^'Dr’-Mitlr,,. Deputy- Clerk.:■ 4 July23-Septl

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
,4 In the Circuit Court for the County of 
- —Washt ' " ’ 'tenaw In Chancery, 

BARBARA JEAN LANCE, Plalatlffr-L~-ys,~

said Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed. "

Dated June 16, 1959.
' .  JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.,
— .. w , Circuit Judge,—■

Henry . D; Arklson 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address: 12 North River St.. 
.Ypsilantj, Michigan.

, A t rtnreupy’ - -  ■ —-—'------
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Helen B. Miller, Deputy Clerk.

July 23-SeptS

MAX: Q. LANCE, Defendant..
* No. AA-469 '

Orderr<w-Appe»rante -  - -  -

At. a session of said Court, held la tk* 
Circuit ■ Court room: of the. Washtaniw 
County Buildiilg in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County and State, this 8 day ef 
July, A.D. I960, ■ ■ ■■ : .

Present: HONORABLE JAMBS B.
BREAKEY, JR., Circuit Judge.

In this cause It appearing from sffila- 
vit on---flle.-that -the defendant. Mu 0, 
Lance, disappeared from the-bonis « 
plaintiff o n . or. about.June.u28(.4969,..W?—  
hla^whereabouts have’ been unknowfLiOitf
that-time,— . _ . ... „

On motlbn- W ’ Bern ard • W .. Butler,. At? 
torney for. the. plaintiff. It l» 
th a t the said defendant cause his appej'* 
ance to be entered in this cause 'al®" 
three (8) months from the d*ts«f 
order--and -that-in-default- thereof said- 
Bill of •Complaint will be taken »> coo-

A true copy . .  ’ "7""%,Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. .;— - 
Helen B. Miller^ Deputy C le rk .^ ^ ,

of-the^-T-reflaureF^of-theVillagff-of 
Chelsea, Michigan, must accom
pany each bid as a guaranty of 
irood faith-on the part" of the; bid^ 
der. No interest shall be allowed 
on the—good—faith—checks^-and 
checks of the unsuccessful bidders 
will be promptly returned.to each 
bidder’s representative or. by reg 
istered mail.

Bids Bhall be conditioned upon 
e^AinquaWfied-epinion ■ "t/t “Miller 

Canfield, Paddock and Stone, a t  
torneya of Detroit,- Michigan, an- 
brbvirig the legality of the bonds. 
The cost of such opinion shall be 
paid by the Village of Chelsea. 
The Village Shall pay the cost of 
printing the bonds. Bonds will be 
detlVered’ a t’ TJetfoit j' "Michigan.

Envelopes containing the bids 
should bo plainly marked “Pro 
posal for Bonds.”-

Tho right is reserved to reject 
in y o ra llb ld s .

APBROVEDi April 14, 1959 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
MUNICIPAL F I N A N C E -  
COMMISSION.

George L. Wnsns, 
Village Cleric.

LET’S GO !

If-You PlajvT© Build or Rcmodal Ybur̂ Hor
-CaJLUt lor_  - ------

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS

PLUMBING, WIRIN6 sed HEATING
All Wo»|c G uaran t««d  wirii l  Y aar Fr$e Scrvie*

the amountof$ :3.5oSo!’drawn'U"ll > «»  «• ! » - •  W« W IU. SAVI YOU MOWW
on an incorporated bank or trust Hour». Ddiyr 8^5;30; THuridayrS-IZ; Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.mr
company and payable the ord̂ r ", IMERQEKCY SIRVICE CALLSi GR 9-4878

HIUT0P PLUMBIN6,
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

. .  .2 0 1  SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone GR 5-7201 Chel>A, Mtch:

ON OR JEfORE SEPT. I?
Beginning July 9, until further notice, the Villoge 
Treasurer will be in his bfflfce, 105 South Main St., 
rforJ he purpbso of collec.ting...YJllage.J0̂ !5A™ ,??Jiy-- 
hours: $ a.m. to 5 p.m.

ALL SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

WALLACE WOOD
.......4 -- - - - V ILLAa S T REA SU K tr
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P A G E  N I N E

in Our Churches
MjjpODlgXHgMS ggAPJBL- 

TheRtv. B. J.-Weiss, Pa s tor 
The Rev. G. P. Stanford, Chaplain 
Sunday, Sept. 6—

8:00 a. m.—Worship service,

ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Pr. Lea Laiga,
Sunday, Sept. 6—<

7:00 a.m,'—First Mass.
9:00 a.m.—Second Mass.

- 11:00 a.m.—Third-Mass^

/^ h e re  th e  Skin Diver Reign* Suprem e"

— DEALER TOR —
Veit - Aquolo 

Scobe Totes -
u S. Divers - Heolthwoye
v* -  ^ o e c o r ,FenJohn

COMPRESSED AIR STATION
all TANKS FILLED IN 5 MINUTES .

IlfOURSt M«n. thru Fri.i 5 p.m. to 9  p .m „  Sot. Sun., 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.

ROBERT GEER ALLEN 8EER
tm A a « A « a . ........

— - -— Plwne=HÂ fi-485<S t
-7J50 Forest Avc.^Doxter 

Phono HA 6-2457

------  ST. BARNABASS—
n u  TTf ^ S^ PALCHURCH 
Old US-12, Community Fairgrounds:

The Rev. Allan W,R««d, Wear
Sunday, Sept. 6— i 

10:00,a.m.—Hqly communion and 
sermon.
Wednesday, Sept. 9—

t̂shgp'a. cpn)ittee, a eating -a i
the vicarage.

ST, PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
l AND REFORMED-CHURCH 

The Rev. Paul M. Schnake, Pastor 
Annual Youth conference i at

-ASSEMBLY^? GODCHAPEL- 
i 116H South Main Street 
The Rev. H. J. Meppelink, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 6—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic s e  r  v- 

ice. -  .
.Wednesday, .Sept. Bwr.

7:00 p.m.—rOutdOor Bible study 
service to be held on church lot. 
Thursday, Sept. 10— 
r^fSO-pmi^-Young people’s meet

ing.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHELSEA BAPTISTT CHURCH 
Wilkinson Street 

The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 6—

10 a,m.—Sunday school.
11 a.mr-LMorning worship.

-- ;-7:30 - p.ra.—Sunday~-ew-e*nin-g- 
service. . ’■
Wednesday, evening— .________

7:30 p.m,—Prayer meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 6—
40;00-a?nY,—Nursery,-kin

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)
■ , (Rogers Comers)

The Rev. Donald H. Voss, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 6—
-14:00-a.m.—M o.*-ni.n g worship-. 
Sermon topic: ’’Did Anyone Call?” 

J.:46,a.1m.=Sunday . s c h o o l , i ,  
Friday, Sept. 4—

8:00 p.m.—United Fellowship 
meeting a t home of Mrs. Henry1 
Niehaus.

io u lo w  pMces...

ten and primary department Sun
day school departments.

10:00 a.m.—Worship ’ service. . 
11:10 a.m,—J u n i o r  S u n d a y  

school department.

Supday, Sept. 6—

ipbarm aeittti

D O C T O R S

a n d

M  I H I C I  N A T S

a r c *  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a i l

Raie ia the HffiUy tSrprdvfdcs its Doctor with anything 
>11 fee s fcgulsr lncome, Some do not have occasiomto-u»c-
WimViccs for ycart at a time. Yet he respond* promptly 
to your call whenever you ncedhim. ——
Likewise, the worlds finest dragsand pharmaceutical*, 
the-hieh quality products ofParke, Davis & Company., 
sad other reliable laboratories, a te  maintained |n our

ttion ofyourheshhr 
That your Doctor, with all hit specialized (kill, and 
your Pharmacist, with his professional resources, are 
always available, are among the modern developments 
that contribute to the health, comfort^and welfare of
your-family and you. /

ColLGR_5^4611 for Pres Delivery.
"Four_Reglstered Pharmacists Available 24 ;Hours a Day”

Reservations; for fall meetirrg'=of 
Synod to be- turned in shortly. 
Sunday, S o p f rS ^  - '  - -

9:30 a.m.—Sunday .school.
10:45 - a.m.—Morning worship,: 

Sermon topic;. "Q_ur_ Vocation.” _ i 
^ Conf irmatjon cTassea—to ““Begin 
Tuesday, Sept. lS '^ a fte r school: 
All parents having children in 8th 
grade or over, phono or speak .to 
Rev. Schnake.

Canning jars from the Orphan's 
Home may—bp—picked-.-ym-inaide. 
the east entrance to the church 
kitcheni Becau sc of limited space, 
it is advisable that cans be picked 
up as soon as* possible.

ncONGREGSTIONAlf^CHtJRCHd 
The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor

-T-hurd^j-Se^t-3— _
“7T30 l)“rn.—iChoir rehearsal.

Sunday,=SeptJ-6— __ -____
10:00 a. m.—Family w o r s h i p 

service.
Eu'nday,-Septi 1$?

10:09 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible study.

11 :Q0 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—E v e h i n g  worship 

service,— .—
Thursday— , ___ 1-.
\ 7:30 p.m.—Bible 'study.

GALJLEAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Lima Center Hall, Lima Center . 
The Rev. W. Winebrennor, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 6-—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.—Evening, service 

Midweek services each Wednes* 
day a t -8 p.m.

-SALEM GROVE -  — , 
—  METHODIST CHURCH 

US-12a t NotteirRead—  * 
The Rev. Harry Pyscher, Pastor 

Sunday,iSept, 6— - . .  —̂ ;—  
10:15 a.m<—Sunday school. v: 
11:15 a.mv&Worahip service. 

Supday^-SfiRt,* 18—'
No worship service. 

JESSY
UNADILLA

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-— 
The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor

Sunday,. Sept. 6— >
10:00 a.m.'-rMorhihg .worship,_ 
11:C:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

N Q R TH _LA K E__
METHODIST-CHURCH---- ^

The Rev. Harry Pyscher, Pastor 
Sundayr~Septi-6—t -

8:30 a.m,—Early worship serv- 
oce.

Regular s e s s i 6 n s  of church 
school begin.'
Monday, Sept. 14—

9:45. a.m.—R e g u i a  f  “worship 
service.

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
No early Servic.es after Aug. .30.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH

’ (United Church of C hrist)__
Freedom Township .

The Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 
'  -Sunday, Sopt.J

10:00 a.m.—Worship servicer - 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

Wednesday, Sepf. 9— ______
8:00 p.m.—Sunday school teadw

,ers—meetingr-— ‘ : =rr-

ichigari’s Tdp 
Auto Race Set 
A t State Fair
..Mihigan’s- longest and richest
automobile race of the. year w ll 
highlight the-final -day, /Sunday, 
Sept.- 13, of the 1959 Michigan 
State Fair.

The annual 250«mile classic for 
new stock cars seems certain to 
■atiracVttpwgrds-of-40 -<̂ ~the-na- 
tion’s finest chauffeurs, and Pro* 
motor Pete Spencer has announced 
that the 33 fastest qualifiers will 
be in the staVting field. 
-Th.e-1959-Faif .win ^Ten FridayT 
Sept. 4 apd the “Detroit 250” will 
be, raced on the Sunday afternoon 
of SeptrlS'Over-thfrFair-Grounds’: 
one-mile dirt oval.: More than 
12,000 fans watched last .year’s 
renew«H^ff==thf“Xlassicf won by: 
Jack Farris of New Paris,'O^ ih a 
Chevrolet  convertible.
“ More than  $6,000 will be at stake 

in ther gruelling Sept. attrac

a t  noon and the "250” at 2:30 p.m.

all-wool Pace 
broadloom

tees.

CUT-FLOWERS
For AH Occasions

Alio Large Potted Plants in Bloom

We J a  funeral work that will 
■ pleqse you. • ■ ..

Sylvan
7f6 W. Middle St., Chelieq, Mich. 

-Phone-Glt-5'4561— Local Delivery

begin at 9:45'a.m. 
at 40:45 a.m.

Sunday school

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
j (Rogers Corners) 

-Tha!Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastor

___ NORTH SHARON
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH" 

—Ihe  Rev. RichardZDoot, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads

Sunday,-Sept. 6—--------- ;--------
8:30 a.m.—Early worship serv 

ice. * ’
9:45 a.m.—R e  g u 1 a r  worship

service:

Thursday: Sept. 3—
8:00 p.m.—Men’s Brotherhood. 

Pictures of "Luther World Federa
tion” meeting^_at_ Minneapolis, 
Minn,, 1957 will be shown..
-Sunday, Sept. &— _______ ___

9:00 a.m,—Sunday school. . ■"
10:15 a.m.—Morning' worship. 

Sermon topic: "The Contented 
Carefree Soul.” .

There willJ>e a special meeting 
^ th e L u th e r .-Leaguirimmediately

No early services after Aug. 80. 
Beginning-Sept 6 services will I 
gin a t 9:45 a.m, Sunday school at 

rlOf45-ami^

4ftllowin'g ihe^ehuretL-aeiatigac^— i S p O T t S  ( J u t &  A t l8 W € T 8

FURNACE DUST F1LTERS
20x20x1 

’ 20x25x1
16x20x1
16x25x1

80o each

W  F  C A P P C I I
p  W s Bms u  u  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

—SHEET METAL
INDUSTRIAL' AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

115 WEST MIDDLE STREET—CHELSEA

PHONE aReenwood 9-2011 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
I Sunday, Sept. 6- - — ----------------

=3̂ !□ *
?■

* ! * «

V  -

A  C H E V Y  N O W !
IT’S BEST-BUY SEASON, ON NEW- 
CH EVROLETS fflGHT  NOW ■ . ,^ N Q - 
YOU’LL NEVER DO BETTER BY YOUR, 
DOLLARS Stop’ by your Clievrolct dealer’.
»nd seo ;ne scasc 
worth. Better make it soon!

y-tnomy1̂ -

ir re u u H E o n i N e  r o w  B p H £ rs w o s th ,  T O m tu m m E B P s  i  b ib  j e s t s :

EST BRAKE_____ __________ __ -CTAP ON A
KM E "A N D G T V E '  y  O U “M O R E " 
STOPS PER DOLLAR TheyVe bigger
too, With 'em, Chevy ont-stopped llt™ 
competitors in its field in a NASCAR** 

^condueted-test of repeated stops from 
_hjghway_apeeds.‘

»n-n

AuacUtrton for Stock Car 
Adomemtnt and R nw th

and »fli‘d~ that -~~i—
^^evy-estab liahetfenew  .high ,in»jis£iugu«.

styling.” Chevy’s leadership in sales Tor 
™S9-says-a lot.for-its_lqpks tool’ •

BEST RIDE. .  . CARRlES YOU AS 
CAREFULLY A S-IT  PAMPERS 

rYOUR DOLLARS- ‘

BEST STYLE . . .  BEAUTY T HAT- 
DOESN’T DEMAND A BIG BANK 
ROLL The experts at POPULAR 
SCIENCE magazine looked them all over

’ twwii ________ -^The-smoothest,
most quiet, softest riding carinits price

'"class.” That’s^the way MOTOR-TREND.—
magazine describes Chevrolet’s cream*
omooth rMn TtV ^ fly moro #.t0 
sample than to read about though! Qet 
out in a Chevy and. see what_Fu)LCoii 
springs do.

BEST ENGINE . . YOU COULD 
SPEND JARSFUL QF JACK AND 
NOT^GET^A V8  LIKE CktEYYlS-

' surely the most wonderfully responsive 
dngine-available t̂oday_aLany..priQfi.’’ _ 'I..

BEST ROOM , ^. NO CRAMPED
QUARTERS^^gTr^Take—the- official: 
figures filed with the Automobile Manu
facturers Association. They show Chev
rolet’s front seat hip. room up to 5.9 
inches wider than ia  comparable cars,’ 
Count bn real comfort.

BEST TRADE-IN . . .  YOU GET
M ORE D O LLARS SA CK  F-OR- 
YOUR CHEVY Last year, for example, 

Mr pricAR averaged up to

Talking about our standard as welV as 
Corvette V8’s, SPORTS CAR9 ILLUS* 
TRATED says, "Indeed, this device is

$128 higher than comparable models of 
other makes. Just check the NADA* 
Guide Book.

.........  WotfoM1 AutomoblU Dtairrt Aiuehtion

BEST ECONOMY.. .  SOCK AWAY 
YOUR CHEVY SAVINGS As sure 

~aa two Chevy Sixes won'lhqir tlsis Itf 
this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run, get-„ 
ting the best mileage of any full-size car!

_ :__________ L .K « « « V Y «  /mpala S p *  S«to». . . « «  '«

--   - 'S e *  — g

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES &  SERVICE
North main street chelsea, Michigan

PHONE GRtsnwood 5-7811

Wednesday. Sept., 9—
9:30 a.m.—jWomen to ‘attend disV 

trict meeting at. Bowling Green, O. 
JtiafLLp.m^Mqeting-  of church

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
—AND REFORMED-CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) " 
(Francisco)

The Rev. Donald . H. Voss, Pastor
Sunday. Sept. 6r-_

-9:00 -a.m.—M o r n in g  worship.
Sermon topic: "Did Anyone Call?” 
. 10:00* a.m.—Sunday school.
12:30 p.m.—Car^y-in dinner and 

monthly meeting. ; ___

Bible Verse F̂o Study^

“ . Ye tithe mint a n d  anise
and cummin- and have left un* 
-done t h e  weightier matters of 
the law, ju d g m eiit, and mercy 
aiyl faith . . . ”

.1. Who spoke these words?
2. Where arg they recorded ?■

- 3,~Unto- - whom—were they—ad
dressed?

4. In;w hat sense is the "judg
ment” used?

. (Answers oij page 4)

1 4 .-Both were prominent. Europ-, 
ean automobile , racers; recently 
killed^-—_ •• .......—  J  

:2r_AF'Lopezz— ___ a.r , ------ .
_3, New~ York-middleweight  box--
er, recently kayoed by. Carmen
Basilttf. _ •
,_4.t.World shock putt title holder 

B.-Fam ou s., au tom obile jrace, _ re
cently hold in Berlin. ,

WATERLOO-VILLAGE CtiUftCH 
.(Evangelical United Brethren)

During the. past 11 years more 
than 800 have complsted the Unit 
yei:sity of Michigan’s . certificate 
program in real estate

The Rev. Dale Ferris, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 6—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SGIENTIST-

9:30 a.m.—Sunday’school.
11:00. a.m.—M o m  i n g service. 

Lesson-serm on: “Man.” Golden 
text: “God said, Let us make man 
in o u r’image, after our likeness: 
and let them have dominion over 
the fish of the Sea, and over the 
f owl of the air, and oven the cattle, 
and over all the earth, and over 
every creeping thing that creepeth 
upon the'earth,”

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. W. T. CochrafrPastor 

s urvday;- Sept, o-v , » — ~ —
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school '

__6;4B p.m.—Training Union.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Radio

Never before have wo BeetTable to offer 
you a carpet-for such, up-to-the-minute., 
styling (terrific new textures and Jovely 
subtle colors) at such loW, low prices! Only 

. Mohawk, theiworld’s largest maJcecjof car
pets and rugs, can combine such quality,'

' style and Value in one carpet. v

free  luxury. D ouble-value latex back.
■ Exolusivo-new-Mohasvk-colors^—- __;

Pace comes in wall-to-wall carpetmg^or—  
room-size rugs. . , on our easy payment plan., __

Dispatched Trucks

MANCHESTER
PHONE

MANCHESTER
PCAIW MIY f ft KtA U T IfllA  Vv«

215 S. MACOMB 
_  MANCHESTER

BANKRUFTI BANKRUPT! BANKRUPTS
Juit bought full line bankrupt »tock of elothe*—

___________  Clothet for everyone.

M I E - I I I L T O  7l*/i OB KO BE

FRIDAY. SEPT. 4-7PJA
Loco Hon: On. US-112 between Soline ond Clinton, ’ot

H A R R Y ’ S AUCTION 

BACK-T0-SCH00L BARGAINS
Complete line o f men’s, Iddles' and thildren's wear such

Gleamin^r~"MedaHton"~corners end- side molding-give 
this brond-new Daystrpm design a regal look. A glamor- 

‘■oue-addit ion to .the- decor 'of your home Fvtrn-strnnQ

'aV~d’resseVriThge>T '̂Ko“s ] e ^  antfruBBers;-
all notionally famous bronds, --- ^--^--—---  - ___

THIS SA1.E MERITS raURrATTENDANGE?---- =
We alscrhove our usual line ,of the-folbwing .•-furniture, 
tools, appliances, fishing equipment, dry goods and 1,001 

-o ther-item s^

USE OUR UY-AWAY PLAN 
Open every day except Monday, * 10-6, for buiinen.

construction gives added years of;carefree wear. Self* 
leveling legs . . . of course! Don't miss seeing* this 
unusual set. *

___ -'fc_Daystromite .table top in rich walnut finish v
___ resists scrotches^sialns__and-heat up to 275 ______

-degrees.
Bronzetor^jcolor.amicdfigs^acfii>eeL-,TpjjL- QQd:
chip-resistant.

—-vinyf^very-comfortahler
Table size7 B5"x60" with 10-in. leaf.

i f  Every inch of 
---set-wipesolean-

lite^
-UL

with a damp 
cloth.

AUCTION STARTS SHARP AT 7 P.M.

H & L Brnnsi, Distributors, Inc.

See our complete selection of Doystrom dinettes.

Merkel Bros.
BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS

’H i’

m m
m m .
M f  • 

'Kiwi 5’i.t >;:■w m *.
Wi’ ?
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PACE TEk"
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tic g lH  w ith  th e  t te s t!
Agjhtgf Mtd sever he gives (hf 
•  WYAITY Keroosd Bfc*.
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
• Ittm of Inttmi About PtopU W9 All Kmift at Gathered by Corrcipo/uJenti ♦,

WimuMMHWMUWUmtHIHtWOltlMlHUlllUMUMUliuiUmmiiiiiiimniinm̂ iiii ............................... nwtmmMjmnnumiMiimniiliij |

LYNDON T O V N S U MWATERLOO

Authorised LOYALTY Jeweler*

WATER F. KAWIEHHEB
_ 4 -

■ - • >:•

_____ JEWELfR and OPTOMETRIST
''Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold"

1 0 2  East Middle Street Phene GR 9 -6 7 2 1

wo.ld.'t yai like
20% MORE MILK PER COW?

1  I I"* I I- I "I 
_  APPRQIIMATHY ONI TON. 

OFMUK LOST. THIS RECOR D 
TYPICAL OF THOUSANDS ""1 

JCMIOUD

*M IU
H L .  m a r g i n

4-1 I
WHY RISK SHOW NORMAL1 

jAULK FLOW Iff YOUR HERD?}
L I  I I >~» 1

MostCows 
Will Give It 
When
Switched To

LARRO
S ureM ilk

3 2

and grain

Thousands of-eow records prove that 
rrTost^covvsundermjlk up tp'2'0“%“. That's7 
a lot of lost profit! Larro SureMilk 32 
fed:”with-“your grain can correct the 

Tm^eT-fPilngT re s ^  this Ibst
potential prof it. Drop in soon and let us , 
show you how Lorro-SureMilk 3? r,r\t

pjaimijuuit ’t .luiniiii

m ake  a  b e tte r living for. you.

Vow
SUREMILK 32

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE GR 9*6511

Four Mile Ch.elsea, Mich.

Mr. ‘ ftnd.Jdr9. Donald Beeman 
and family .were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Dyke 
master in Jackson.'

Stockbridge, spent an afternoon 
last week with his sister, Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller and sister-in* 
law, Mrs. lone Moeckel. -  

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coulter 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shelly of Birmingham, and Mrs. 
Ray-Coulter apd son, Craig were 
Sunday guests of t he. Coulters. 
Donald^TCathy and John, of Roys'! 
Oak, spent the week with their 
grandparents. -  Mr, Coulter- spent 
from Monday until 'Wednesday, at 
Ferry’s and Lynne, Barbara, and 
Douglas-of-Detroit-rotn med-with- 
liin and spent until. Sunday with 
them at the GortofT home hefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkoph 
of Parma, spent. Friday/afternoon 
with the latter’a 'mother, Mrs. 
Mary^Rentschlen - 

Mrs. Martha Glenn' and -Mils 
Alice Walz .called oh M/s. Anna 
Walz one afternoon last week.

Mr. and: Mrs. John Dykemaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garfield 
of Jackson, were Sunday evening 
callers-  of - M*v and—Mrs— Leigh, 
Beeman. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

irdon—were^-supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerp Walz had 
as .Sunday -dinner guests, her par 
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Scheie of near 
Munith

home in—Dlxboro a fte r spending 
two weeks with his friend,' Bruce 
Schauer at the home-*«L42u^lat 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schauer.

Mrs. Irving Root returned to her 
home on Saturday after sjpending 
the past two weeks with 'relatlves 
in, Owosso, Henderson and Fliiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stoker o;r 
nearG rassLake, were Sunday eve 
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
and Donald Beemans. ,

CAVANAUGH LAKE

Emory Runciman spent Sunday 
with his daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and
family, in Chelsear-----

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Singer of 
Detroit,-spent- Sunday with their 
daughter-and‘son-in-laW7‘"MrT~aifd 
Mrs. Willis Schultz and fagiily.

Mr. and Pete Carty and
JCen.neth_andi—cousin,—David Bee- 
-manr-spent-last-wcek in Ahe Upper 
Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barber at
tended a local thresher’s get-to
gether a t the home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Clifford Peterson-on-Sunday^ 
There were 40 present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bejfich re
turned home Wednesday afternoon 

rof last " week after-spending two 
weeks with their son and family,
Mr, ................... ............ ;— -----

Leslie Leggett of Michigan Cen 
te r l  has been spending the' past 
;hree-we«ks-witb_ht8-grandpafenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W elter Rlemen 
schneider, while his mother is 
viaiting ^ e lativea-inNew  -York.

Callers the past, week a t the 
roinh of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Hemenschneider' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delia Gay of Amf Arbor and 
Mr. anti*Mm T. G. Riemenschneid 
er. Eugene S taebW of Ann Arbor, 
was a Sunday^ternoon caller.

Callers the papt? week of Mr, and 
flrs. Emerson Lesser were Mr, and 

Mrs. Nelson Peterson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elwin Barth, Mrs. Belle Barth tad  
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walker.

LIMA TOWNSHIP.

Harold Balmer and children, of 
Lansing, Were Saturday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Balmer. ..

were Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Mrs. Anna Walz was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Stanfield in Stockbridge 

Mr._and^Mrs 
and Robert

dren at Beaufort,-N. C.>
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scheve of 

Ann Arbor, Adolph Seitz and Mrs. 
Anna Reichert were Sunday.guesta 
of her son-in-law and- daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. .WUUmlRoachr "of 
Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Eckhart Schroen 
and Miss M argaret Miller, of Sa- 
hre, were Suhday afternoon visl 
•ors of Mrs. Mary Kaiser. ■ 

Katharine Miller of Ann Arbor, 
was a-Sunday-afternoon-visitor of 
her' mother,' Mrs. Caroline Miller 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Schiller,

iatten<lgu_a_iannty-j'g.--guests-of—Mrs;- Edward WTTCipf^" 
mion of the Leonard Loveland miller were _Mr.-:and^Mrs.-James

Having told my Form and bought o business I wTH sell my. personal 
proparty located J'3 miles' East of‘Jackson on U 5-12 to the Francisco 
Road then 2 Vi miles South to Michigan- Avenue,- first farm west or 
A miles, east:of Grass. Lake on Michigan, Avenue. —

-Saturday, Sept. 5, 1959
12:00 Noon, Sharp

" HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
Holstein, oge. 4, fresh; Holstein, age-3; due Sept, 24; Holstein, oge 6, 
dye Oct..2; Holstein, agte 3, due Sept. 6; Hdtstein, age 3, due Septi-18; 
Holstein—oge-4;' due Oct. 21; Holstein, age S, due Oct. 2; Holstein, 

-og&_7.7-duc-Oot.- 9,- Holstein, oge 57 brecT7ur'ie~ 1 rHd(5teln,"qgg~?y' frred~ 
June 5; Holstein, age 3, bred April 15; Hoisteih, dgTf6, bred June"37 
Holstein, age 5, bred May I ; Holstein, age 3, bred June") 0; Holstein, 
oge. 3,. bred May 1; Holstein,, oge 3, bred May 18; Holstein, age 4, 
bred March 14; Holstein, aoe 5. bred Mny ■
Holstein; age 6, bred July 10; Holstein;-age'6, 'b'rC'd June 8; "Holstein, 
egg 7. freshi-fctolypin, oge 7, frosh; Holstein; age 0, Lied March'1

—t

age •/, trosh; Holstein, age 5,-bred March' l l ; 
Hp[s.tc.in,.age 6, bre.d .Feb. 28; Holstein, oge 2, bred May 29; Holstein, 

2';^u* '0ct' 16' Holstein, oge 2, due Feb. 23; Holstein, gge 2, bred" 
. -MQy---H2^ry^Q4^Q--Ho||fetn-he i fe rsr~open7~Hglsteirrhe»fer—T months; 

Holstein heifer, 5 months; -Holstein heifer,- 4- months; Holstein-heifer, 
3 months, Bbngs tested, individual slips; This is a good herd of well 
marked Holstein ■ cattle ond - w.ill worront:l_your ottehdance.'' 'Milk 
weights and details given doy of sdle.

H 0 G S
-f--- t  'b-registered Londrgce sows^bredr^ registered Londracelioors,"service 

|==ege“̂ smathtandracei’b&ors7~35-purebfed;!'t

U-

=+-

*y.vji.
I

HAY and DRAIN
3̂,000-batles of, olfolforand' olfolfo' ond brome;-"50"0 bales of wlpeqt 

|* Atrow;:;500^bushets-oLcots; ‘ — \

T O O L S
J  957 Oliver Super 7_7 .Diesel_TrQctof_wUh_7-l_4-hoursf-1945-interna- 
tionol Model, H-Tractor, and Cultivator;"^ 9 5 5 'Allis-Gholmers Model. 
66 P-TO Combine with -Scpur cleaner, .combirted-75-Ocres: -l-QqS-Qliw 
wire tie boier with motoTTbaled 12,000 bales; 1956 New Idea one-row 
Corn* picker; Allls-Chalmers Field- Chopper with hay and corn hcod 
ond pick-up attachments; Gole-forage blower; rubber tired-wagon with 
faroge^box ^ond unloader;. Bronick unloading5 winch; 2 rubber tired 
wogons'Vi’th'* flat racks ond grain type sides; 1957 Oliver three-bottom 
trip type rodex bottom plow with hydraulic-lift, on rubber; 1958 John 

Jleam^l.Q--Jaat..ldisc>.,on..tubber;-.|.9§8‘3-see»ionrJehn'DeefeiDrap;''4^55- 
steel wheel Oliver, 16-holq'groTn "drill with"‘fertilizer ond seedet-Ottach*--

■ 44 -

j *- /

l i t  .t »

| “ ment,i77^dfly-'hew:Ti)S'Industrial 40-ft! hoy dhd gra'in"e'ievatoTwith gas
oline motor; drag line elevator; 1956 John Deere No, 999 two-row 

-H -^ushel tractor mdfra^-T predde^  lde"b'7-'ft,“troiier
.xorn-plonterr-otv^ubber^wlth-fertiHeer attachment;"" 1959“NS‘w Idea-  
7-fi. trailer-type power mower; New Idea Side Delivery Rake; 15" 
hammer mill; Belt; Tractor Seeder; Buzz Rig; Deorborn 3-palnf 10- 
inch post hole digger with International attachments; Stock Tank; 
1959 Jomesway 12-hole round -’A.ton self

'amily at Red Arrow Park on_Surt
diay. ——1 ----- ----------- ------ --  -

Mrs. Bachman attd Miss Amanda 
Oesterle of Chelsea" spent- Suhday 
afternoorrwith Mtvand^Mrs. Philip" 
Oesterle and family.

Jackson, spent Sunday with tKe 
atter’s sister, Mrs. Jessie Schulz 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wahl and family.__________

itobert dentley jeturned to his

LET S  CO!

River Rouge on Sunday. She will 
teach, .physical .education in  -the 
elementary schnnLt.hqt^

M&Kernan-of-QlcottrrN—Y-rr^rheir 
daughter, Judith, returned home 
with them after spending a- week.
and a half a t the Kipfmiller home.

Tecumseh, 
callers of 
Balmer. f

Mrs. Austin Balmer, with Mrs. 
Ted Balmer of Chelsea; were Mon 
day gueste of her daughter, Dola, 
near Hudson,

Jay. Hadley of Clinton, was a 
Thursday' evening dinner guest of 
his brother and' sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs! ;Fi$d Hadley.
— Mr. and1 Mrs. Eugene Widmayer 
of Jackson, Were Sunday after- 
noon^callers of Mr. and Mrs. Laur* 
ence-Noah,—

Mrs;. D. Layton-of Tecumseh, 
called. Wednesday on Mrs. George 
Loock and Mr., and Mrs. Laurence 
i^oah. ' ^

Mr. and _ Mrs. H. A. Clark of 
liver Forest, 111,, and Dr. T. I. 

Clark of Jackson, spent the /past 
0 days with their sister and 
)rother-in-law,;Mr. and M rs-John 
O’Connor. . Suhday dihner guests 
were Mrs. T. I. Clark and daugh
ter, Mary, of Jackson, _ -

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton, spent 
Sunday in Detroit with her mother, 
Mrs. Alex Graves, and Mr. and- 
Mrsi Karl VanDyke.'

Mr; and' Mrs. Will Hogan and 
daughter,JKathy,-o£-Detroit,-spent 
the week-end with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs.^-Eva Stofer, Kathy
Hogan'and Barbara Widmayer are 
spending the week with the for
mer’s grandmother. B e a t r i c e  
Hawkins of Northville, was a Mon
day guest there.’--------------------
-  JoKii Gillispe o f ' Williamsport, 
Pa,",/ and- Mrs7~JBur t  Dierkes and 
family, of . Orchard Lake, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
fhem as Masterson.

Mrs; Fred Metz, of Albi<nr, is
‘ UNADELLA

spending a few weeks with 
coiisjn^Mr s..JVioletJBaker,

her

FOUR MILE LAKE
Miss MarjorieHBradbury^left-for ■ Ymky-Lobell-of• Pinckney, "spent

several days the past "week with 
her aunt, Mrs^ Harold Moore and 
family

rrand-M rarllarfy  Loy of Ann 
ArborrTTwere"Sunday— afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pet- 
tibone.-

Mr. an < n irs . Jerry Kelly and 
family returned home Fridfty_from

Fischer accompanied them to New 
York and remained to spend sev
eral weeks with her daughter and

Mrs. James Hunter and children, J,™,’™ '1'* ’’ m  an- Mr“'_Wiltred

NORTH FRANQSCO
Mrs. Lawrence Riemenschneider 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills 
Sunday afternoon,

Callers last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Qulatt were their daughter, 
Mlrs7'EmiL"Thomasof'Ann'"Arbor,

and Mrs. Frank Gleske.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 

and daughter, Marilyn, of Dexter, 
spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and fam* 
ily» ,

Jeanne Hinderer is spending a 
few days with her grandmother, 
Mrs., Nina Wahl. -

Miss Mabelle Notten Is spending 
some time with her brothers-in- 
law and siaters, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hauer and Mr< and Mrs. Floyd 
Clum of Hastings. t 

Mr. and^M ra^ Chdater-Notten, 
Miss Mabelle . Notten and Mrs; 
Leonard Loveland attended the 
Notten reunion Saturday a t Tyden^ 
Park in Hastings,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loveland
■and- soisr AHenr^flM anroe^Bpent
Saturday night. and Sunday a t jthe 
home of Mrs. Leonard Loveland. 
They had also attended the Notten 
reunion. ^  \ '

Dan and Idtf Emmons were Sat
urday morning- callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson “Peterson. , 

Foxty-twolfriends-and^relatlves 
from  Allegan, Otsego, Cedar Lake; 
Grass Lake, Waterloo, Webberville 
and Clayton enjoyed a picnic din
ner Sunday a t the home o f "Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Peterson.

Mr. and-Mrs. ^Ray Milliman and 
son, Arthur, of Jackson, spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs._ Roy Miller, Mr. and. . Mrs. 
Emerson Lesser were Friday evsi 
ningn^caBrirsr—Mr. and Mrs—R oy

SUAY, SEPTEMBER

UU Wwk'« Swê itokts Wlnn.f sf Electiic Frvi
_  Mrt. John Stofer, 237 Adams St.

Dettling's Marathon Service
vfhone GR 5-782]Mofn and Old US-12

Miller were Sunday evening callerA 
of George. Zeeb and his sister, 
Mjrs. Esther- Waddell, 
v Mrs. Leonard Loveland, her sonr 
ctnd “daughters and their families 
enjoyed a picnic^dinner Sunday a t 
Red Arrow Park.

The: Woman’s Missionary spon 
sors a rummage sale and bake 
sale-  Saturdayr Sept. 12 at- Una- 
dilla Memorial Hail. Anyone hav
ing any thing to contribute may 
leave it a t the hall Friday .after- 
hooh or evening.

Wilson' Elwood of Commerce, 
called on Howard. Pickett Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van Burcp
and sons spent “the week-end 
Traverse“City.

Mrs, Winbna^Pickett and

M I L K  M A K E S
CHORES EASIER

Hounworlr Cf -Ony work, hoai

son,
Jack, have motored to Kansas City 
to visit a cousinprMiss-Ruby Fort.

of St. Clair; spent a few days 
with her p arents, the Rev., and 
Mar, >M; W. Drueckuex. The Rev: 
Janies Hunter was a Sunday.guest. 
His- family returned home, with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Wenk en- 
tertained the employees of City

Ketz.
Miss Caroline Bareis is spending 

this,Tweek-j>,t.„Camp Ja la h i.

Body Shop of YpSilanti, Saturday 
evening, at A picnic and corn roast.

Mr, and ,Mte. H. E. Schenk, Mrs. 
Ly.dia Zahn-and—Mrsr"Alton Grau 
returned homo Friday evening 
after two- weeks“"spent" "touring in 
the east. iThey visited friend_s..at 
Townsend In le irK T /Jr They also 
visited in Atlantic City, Gettys 
burg and Washington, D. C. They 
returned home via the. Blue Ridge' 
Mountain Skyline .Drive.

Mr. and MrsrDonald Drake- and 
daughter, of Saline, were. Friday 
evening visitors of Mr.; and Mrs. 
Jerald Heydlauff and family.
• Mrs. Alice' Fowler of Jackson, is 

spending some time with her son

ADD AN EXTRA ROOM!
Let us. show you how easy it  is to turn tha t Idle 
space in your attic (of basement) into an  extra 
room foT added comfort and for your guests t<K

• >y . -- ------------— :--------------------- r “ -------— ------ -
We have t  icrvice that will enable you to improve your 
home by completing your remodelingAJob now and fi
nancing it on a monthly payment plan. ,

We Can Supply You With

and will br^lad to furnish you air

neededtodothe job.—r1 

Open - 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

-4-

Ifc:

Iccdcr; New Jamesway Hog Wotcrer; ?. SufflO-teGmleis milker unifs; 
New Surge* 4-.unlt..pumps, and motor; Internationoi 1-2-can—milk- 
cooler; Nearly new McClellan 18-inch chain- saw; 2-wheel stock 
trailer; two 275 gal. overhead gas tanks; can tubs; 25 milk cans; 
2-bottom 12-inch International Little Geryus plow on ‘rubber; 20 
chickens and 20 ducks. Number of small articles. ■

/  TERMS: CASH. No goods unHl tettled for.----- -

LOUIS BROW

•i

Finkbeiiter Lumber Co.
Phone

GR9-3881 ]

Edward L. BlIdler, AuctionMf 
Marshall, Michigan<<....

Lean. Bamay, Clerk

‘ \  On Old 
f US-12 

Just off 
S. Moln St.

MARTIN-STIINBACH, OWNER

and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd' Fowler, where, she is re
covering from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwin Wahr and 
aons^of-Brooklyn^MFr-ande^Mra, 
Albert Wahr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra-Heininger were"dlnfierguests 
Sunday,: of their son and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wahr and 
family, of Heim road,. I t  was a 
birthday dinner honoring the sec
ond birthday of Larry Wahr son 
of Mr. and AlvinJWAto

enroute home.
Mrs. James Bent and children 

spent—lasVrweek—with lier parcntBj 
Mr, and Mrs, Max Kalmbach.

Visitors a t the Clarence- Embury 
home Sunday were Mr, and Mrs, 
ClarenUfl" Patrick-or- Livonia,- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Longnecker of 
Stockbridge. ' 

xMrs. Martha Anthony of Pontiac, 
spent Friday afternoon a t the Max 
Kalmbach- home." ~ ■ ~~

,Mrs. -Niary- Reames 6f- Gregory 
was a Sunday dinner guest of her 
daughter and’ son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wierich.

SHARON TOWNSHIP
_Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Jacob and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
4>f Mr. and-MrB. Ray Trolz of Man
chester.- _ _ » i -

Sunday guests of Mr7 and Mrs. 
L. Dean Solt were Mr. and MrB; 
Lowell Spike and family, of Milan.

When you
—- Abk of

For . .
★  PROMPT SERVICE
★  QUALITY WORK

DICK KISS
PhfifUL-GR 5-7561

6945 Werkner Rood 
— ,—-Chaltoo, Mich.

S M m U t t M t m  
bogfodRCfolHbo 
s t i f f  0 0  t m y m t

HILLTOP PLUMBINQ
BOB SHEARS

sot s. Main Sh Ph. GR 5-720!

rMr. and Mrs. Harry Schlehuber 
of Washington state are visiting 
with the Clarence Emburys.- The 
two families took a trip to and 
over^the. Mackinaw Bridge_.during 
the week. .
— Marguiretto HadleyraSsisted by' 
Mrs, Howard Campbell, entertained 
six children from Okemus and two 
from Detroit in celebration of her 
grandson, .Gary’s, .sixth birthday 
last Wednesday. The Misses Viv- 
Tan Bent. Veva-Kalmhft^kpnrt^rfoqF
mon Hadley also enjoyed the- fes- 
tivities.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper are 
touring in northern Michigan_t.Ki^
week,
■. Gary Matsen" underwent an ap- 
pendectomy last Wednesday ~ars t. 
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Max Kalmbach is touring 
through Ohio and Kentucky with 
the James Bent’S this week,

Mrs. Dorothy. Brooks and daugh- 
ters were in Detroit on IWednes- 
day. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Record n f

faster and tatter whan you full 
your bbH. A iaHifytng Vmllk 
braak” wllldo tht Wck...fry lit

- -  --  - - - — -  - ~ m \
Milk contains all tht important 
food values you neud for good 
btaUh^Ond-lots of energy . ;  > '
It refreshes 'round the dockl

Milk tatfit good, too 
•. * plain or flavored.

WEINBERG
DAIRY

Phone GR

arma called^ a t the Clair Barnum 
Tmme-  Sunday?1 T

=Seymour and~Harold Sawdy-wnr^ 
visitors- at’ "the Clarence "Embury 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright of 
Detroit, spent -Sunday evening 
with'- the; Ralph W rights,__^ r :_

The state of . Colorado boasts 
about 6 million acres of farm lands. 
It boasts of 35 minerals, of which 
goldlind silverlead; it is the chief 
beet sugar producing state and’has

on account of i t s ! fine sumnter 
climate its tourist trade Is very 
large; its largest city, Denver, is 
the trade center for the Rocky 
Mountain states,.

I S O
ONDISPLAY

■ ■ I I . ’

SOUTHERN
L A R O E S T

M I C H I G A N ’ S
D I S P L A Y

★  Browning
★  Winchester
★  Remington —
★  Smith & Wesson
★  H. ARichardson

★  Mossberg
★  Marlin

- ★

★

OOH :
Stevens

MANY MORE-MODELS :
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Ĥ,HMHMIIlllllnMM|HHHn'l„u||||nn,iMrtlMimuHIIIIIIHlHHIIHHIM,MtlHHIHIIIMIIMIIIII",,,M",MH,,,9

WE TRADE I
4HI,IIIIHI,HM,IMIMIIIM,ll|,,te,IIMIM,IH,JMIMII,llll,IIHIIMIIIHKIHIM4IIMIMIMIMIMII1IIHIteNIIIII,,,̂ l̂Q]

CreikJportinjfio®
Phone Dexter HAmllton 6-8135

* V < , ‘ ______ ^ ___ _
* . .. . ' ) 4 * .
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Club and Social Activities
.. .....^mlNUWWH«MW«M*«WIWHIWIIMItWW>WWm>tMtUltM,l|,IM,,wt„.(i,,,̂ ttw|m(i|)|...

I SEITZ'REUNION ............
The Seitz reunion 'was held Suh-

lh^ nn Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. John Reid and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Seitz, Jr., as 
co-hosts and hAt ’

dt:

1 ___

c* Barnabaa Episcopal Women 
■ ^  BS tin g  Thursday evening 
|)el<i a /  0f Mrs. Francis
t o U k i r ^ ^ ^ ^ i n e s e
.^ fm le t in g b e i^  a discussion 
N  1 fcr the annual Christmas 
\<l Plan8« r(, Chester Bowling was 
l ^ t e S i r m a n  of the project. 
<  he next meeting of the 

I itn scheduled for Sept. 24 a t 
t e l r k ^ r a r ^ W .  Eaton,
E* *8 ! he a-display_Qf_ajrt|clM 
r^>hWt<rbe'8old-at the bazaar. 
r f i  judaomGoltra, Mrs. Chester 
i  and Mrs. Allan Reed were 
S n  to attend the annual work.

I f f  of the Episcopal Women .at Mod Of we * . 17 and 18.

[Pressure Cooker 
hecoirtm ended  
[foProcess-Corn-

HoBe^nned corn can be good— 
if you can it. properly, says Ro* 
Jrta Hershey, foods^and-nutri- 
En specialist at Michigan State
University
Pack the corn hot, and use half 

Ku much water as corn. For each 
|«p~ofcorn you" put fnto” the jaf, 
|,dd one-half up of water.
I Only sure way to proesa corn 
loaches a much higher temperature; 
lb in the pressure canner. The corn. 
Ithan jg possiblTiS^bdiling water 
Ibath. And that higher tempera- 
Itare is needed to make sure a  non- 
L id  vegetable like: corn will keep. 
f-Miis-Hershey-recommenda-pint- 
Ijin instead of quart-jars lo r  qorn 
I—especially- cream-style. corn- Ttk 
leidentatiy, it takes 85 .minutes to 
process a pint jar of cream-style

Chelsea1 G olf L e a g u e
w  L

-SO
SO#

ISeitz's Tavern.............55
humm's    ........... 54 #

ppaulding’s ... ..........4 9 # r
|ChelseaTl>tug„.-..:™„̂ ™.̂ 49_
Buick Garage ....... .45 -

I Chelsea Mfg. Corp. ...:..,.....43#

Poster's: Meft’fWeat* ......89 "46
|Ch«i5erProducta-Office-87-~ 
[Merkel's T a v e rn"..... ...\?......86
|Chelsea Products Shop . 34 

heIsea“Creanersr.~:..:..:..,.25_

forelthah-5,OOO-students -were- 
lenrolled in the University of Michi- 
[gtn-Wape State University Divi* 
leion of Adult Education during 
pts first year. ;...——-----

a  pot-luck dinner was serve: 
to approximately 40 guests. They 
were present from Ypsilanti, Chef, 
sea and Ann- Arbor. _
-Co-hosts and hostesses of the 

U P  ™Lnion will be Mr. and Mrs 
B[ll Furman of Ypsilanti and Mr 
and Mrs. CarL May erj'gf Chelsea, 
The reunion- will be held the last” 
Sunday of August.

STOFFER REUNION 
Fifty-five were present for the 

annual Stofepr-iamilv reunion b, 
Sunday, a t Lyndon Town! Hall. 
^Following dinner, games were 
the- afternoon’s, entertainment.

Glenn Erskine was elected presi 
dent fori the coming year, 

Appointed as a committee to 
serve. with. _him_were. Jerryip-iatt 
and Mrs,_MiJdred Jarvis of Chei- 
sea and -Mrsr William Hogan of 
Detroit.

Reception To^Honor
Ernest Hornings'
25th. Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.- Ernest GrHorning 
wni_flLhaery.e_theiiu8iLver-.ahnivers-
ary a t open house Sunday after
noon, Sept, 6, at their home; 2675 
Feckena road. They will receive 
guests from two until five o’cloc 
They-vvill alao celebrate Mr. Horn 
ing's birthday which occurs- Sept!. 
6-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Horning have 
been life-long residents of the 
Chelsea-area.

They were_married_Sept.-5, 1934, 
in St. Paul's parsonage with the 
Rev. P. H, Grabowski officiating. 
Mrs. Horning is the former^Marie 
Rothfuss, daughter of the late Mr. 

And MrsTGeorge Rothfuss,:and Mr. 
Horning is the son of the ..late Mr. 
and-Mrs.-Christian Horning. - 

Following their marriage"they 
ived for the winter with Mrs.

In=March—of-

85#T 
86.

40
41% _____.....................

H Ornlng’s—parents?
1935 they moved to the present 
lome, 2575 Teckens road. r 

Among the guests expected to 
attend fee-open—houae-Sunday is 

sister of the bridegroom; Mrs, 
Walter Rothfuss, who was the 
>ridesmaid at the - wedding;-—The 
jest man was Walter Rothfuss.

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR-&S3681—-—

iir~To G o.H
Your battery, that 
it, offer our depend
able recharging!
We-ll p u t your old hpttery bock into
-ehampionship-form/^ready-to-give-
you m any  m onths o f peppy s tarts , 
dependab le  service, ------

PURE OIL PRODUCTS

TIRES BATTER US .  TU N frU P S^ -B R A k l SERVICE

PHONE GR 5-7411 CHELSEA, MICH.

[Geraldine Kuhl, 
David Myers Wed
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A t,Shqfon~Ghu rc h-
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Myers 

are now at home at 16420 Grass 
roa1i  .followlng their return 
\  ^*(iay stay at their cot- 

tage at ^Torch Lake.
-—They-. ware : married Saturday 
evening, Aug. 22, at No*th Sharon 
Community Bible church, with- the 
Iiev-^chard  Doot officiating..

The traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. James Green
wood, _____ _________ ___
—The- bride,' who—is—the_former 
Mrs. Geraldine Gardnor~"Tftitir  
daughter of the Albert E. Gard
ners, wore ■ for her. wedding -a
baHerina-length-gwn 'oTpahfblue 
chiffon over lace, trimmed with 
matching satin. Her accessories

elbow-length. mitts of- matching 
chiffen. and ,;a shoulder corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses and- steph- 
anotis. " "

Mrs. Marie DeMint of Wyan
dotte, served as matron of- honor/ 
Her- ballerina-length-gown was of 
pink- chiffon a n d ta f f e ta ^ H e r  
shoulder corsage was of bright 
yellow 'mums and her ensemble 
was completed; with a small pink, 
headband.
. The bride’s'-mother wore a-foyal 
blue lace street length dress while 
the .bridegroom's mother wore 
royal blue crepe. Each had a cor
sage of red roses.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs: John A, Myers of Wil
kinson-street

His nephews, John.Szaley of Ann 
Arbor, and Jay Myers of Saline, 
served as ushers at .the wedding 
and Donald E. Robbins was best
man; . . :  1

A color scheme of pink, white 
and blue was carried out at the 
\yeclding_and at the. reception which 
followed at the church hall.

was-iced -Ur-bluc and decorated in 
pink' and bouquets of gladioli in 
the three color,fi were used to dec
or a te th e  chufch^nd- the hall.

The bride- is employed at the 
Ford Motor Co. at ‘Rawsonvflle 
while the bridegroom. i&Hm /em
ployee of RockweR-Standard^-Corpr 
here. . — "• '"' •

To Atten^Jlm ior 
Red Cross Camp

Fourpdelegates^two from Amr 
Arbor, representing, _Wsshtenaw 
county, will be among 100 youths 
attending, the 1959 Junior Red 
Cross-Leadership Training Camp, 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 4 near Flint, ac
cording to Jack Shipman, chapter 
chairman.

Evey Eugene; OBO P nob a End.
street, currently president of- the 
County-Council_of_lhe J.unifir_Rfid 
Cross, and Jeff-Swope,'1700 Shad- 
ford, both of Ann Arbor; Janice 
Bbkon, “ 51230 Willis road^r-and- 
Stephen Etter; 9565 Willis Toadr 
joth of Willis, were selected to a t
tend- becauae-of-their. leadership 
abilities and interest in the Junior 
Red-Cross-programs, \
. ~ This- youths w ill' participate • in 

Tlvff
an understanding* of tho humani
tarian ideals of the Red . Cross, 
realization and experience in 
leadership, develop criteria for 
Junior Red Cross programs in 
their schools, and worjt to achieve 
friendship” in local, .national, - and 
world communities.

"-/M rs. Richard-1 . Payne —--- * * *

Donna Louise Klink, 
Richard L Payne 
Exchange Vows

Donna Louise Klink, daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericir George 
Klink of Waterloo, and Richard 
Hling Payne of Ann Arbor, ex
changed wedding vows- Saturday-
morning in a ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Fr, Lee Laige in St. 
Mary’s Catholic church. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Charlotte 
Fleischer- of Santa Barbara i^Catif,7 
a nd-Rob ert-Pay n e io f  ̂ Bri dgewatorr 

The bride’s wedding gown of 
Italian silk was fashioned with a 
bateau neckline accented' with se- 
quins and enrbr6I3ery,Tohg Sleeves 
and a bouffant skirt which ended 
in a cathedral-length train.
—Kathryn Stewart ©^Orchard 
Lake was maid of honor and Alice 
Geraldine; Klink, sister of the 
bride, and Elizabeth Ann Spokes, of 
Ann Arbor, were bridesmaids.^ - 

Phillip J; Harpster of -Ann Ar
bor, was best man, and ushers 
were Donald M. "Waldo of Ypal-:
antir-and Robert-L.-Butler-of-Anp; 

-Arboi?T
Philip Douglas Klink; brother 

of the bride, was ringbearer. 
—Following a reception- held^-in 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
the -couple left- on a trip to Santa 
Barbara—where they will make 
their home,

The bride, attended the yniver- 
sity of Michigan and the bride
groom formerly was enrolled at 
Eastern Michigan University.

Legion Auxiliary 
CommitteesNamed
For€omirfg¥ecrr~”

The first regular meeting of 
Herbert J . McKune Unit No. 81 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Tuesday, Sept. 1, at the Le- 
gion Home.

Tbe-president, MrB. Leon Sbutes 
opened the meeting, according to 
form.

A very interesting report was 
given by Stephanie x(Sis) Wagner 
on her week a t Girls’ State in 
Ann ArborrrShe pointed out that 
it was a wonderful opportunity for 
each girl there 'tb  learn a great 
deal about, county, city and state 
government. She thanked the Aux- 
iliary for sending her as a dele* 
gate.

-Mrs. Howard Walz, Mrs, Ruth 
ChriswelLand Mrs. Guy'Hulce gave 
reports on: the American Legion 
Auxiliary state , convention which 
they attended a t Grand Rapids in 
June. Mrs. Walz said it was 
pointed out that the Junior Aux
iliary members of today arc the 
future Auxiliary members of to
morrow. It. was 'also  passed; a t  
convention that gift shops a t the 
VA -hospitals at Christmas shall 
be _ continued.

Mrs. Norma Jean Popovich gave 
a report on the 2nd .District meet
ing she attended in Milan in June. 
At-the election-of officers she was 
elected to serve on the executive

Clarence H anselm an o f D e x te r  
N om inated as K iw a n is  L t .  G o ve rn o r

- - - - - -  A , ..................... .......................
—Glarence-Gr"Hauselraanr'secre--

nt.thA .ZiwAnli. Cluli, rtf Hay. tor, is married and lives with* his
ter, was nominated for the office 
of lieutenant-governor of the Sixth 
Kiwanis Division a t  the ^divisional 
caucus held a t the. Milan Com-

WfeTTIdihT”a r ”7 7 55“  FbfesT“ive- 
nue, Dexter. *

The Kiwanis Club of Dexter was 
organized 22 years ago, being 
sponsored by the Chelsea club. Themumiy vviiivi) juiur&QAy 

evening, Aug. 20.
Nomination in this iri&anbe'^ia 

equal to election as only one nom
inee was named and the formality 
of election takeB place at the Kl- 
wania Mifihigan._Db|trict Conven
tion, Sept. 14-15, in-Detroit.

Hqnaelman has lived in Dexter

only time the club has been repre
sented: in the lieutenant-governor’s 
office waB in.,1948 when John F. 
Hoey served in that capacity,

The lieutenant-governor acts as 
contact man between the clubs in 
his division and the Michigan Dis
trict governor in carrying on Ki* 
wanis activities. There are 15 di-

all his life; He joined the Dexter 
Club in April, 1958. He was elected 
vie ̂ -president and served in that 
capacity during the club year of 
1956, going on to the president’s 
office in 1957^ He servetLimJthe 
dub board of directors during both, 
years and has been sec rotary--of 
the Dexter club during this dub 
year.

Hanselmdn, a building contrac-

visions in the Michigan district, 
which includes the, whole state, . ; 
— Included’- in - th e  sixth division 
are the Kiwanis Clubs of Chelsea, 
Whitmore Lake, Pinckney, Howell, 
Brighton, _South,^yon, Plymouth, 
Belleville, Romulus, Willis, Saline^ 
Ann Arbor, Ann Arbor Eastern, 
Ann Arbor Western, Ypsilanti, 
Greater Ypsilanti, Milan and Dex
ter.

SHIRLEY LOUISE BAUER

Shirley Louise Bauer 
Completes M e  
Training with^WAVES

Shirley Louise Bauer, daughter 
of Mr. and.Mrs. Edwin E. Bauer,: 
18S20Tsland' Lake road, has com
pleted nine weeks of basic train
ing at the Women’s Recruit Train
ing station of ythe Unittd States 
Naval Training/ Center, Bain- 
bridge, Md., and is how. spending 
a 14-day leave at the family home

There is'Atyays something corny 
about' the woman who is always

ion all over the world have this 
asset.—

here.
Graduation

I
ceremonies uport

committee of the district for the 
coming year.

A report on the 2nd District

iai service held"at Milan in Au 
gust was given by Mrs. Eldon 
Gorton.' '

Mrs. Leon Shutes, president, an

dressed in the very ‘.’.latest” color, 
cut of garment, or jewelry. These 
women are going to be stylish if  
it kills them;

'h ^ T h e  art we should—all-1

I t is, happily, something th a t 
can be learned, not. something you 
are born with. First, we are told 
that it  is necessary to study

develop is the ability of taking 
clothes-  ̂and-accessories and mak
ing them look like they were de
signed just for us. Most successful

person you are and the impression 
you give other people. If you are 
not satisfied’with your findings-—

. ........ tl ...... jw.v - ......... ...... who is?— you can do a great deal
.nounced -the following committees-j-^-gijj^ mudels^have-this ability, -of improving. The -secretlfa—to

he-outstanding^om en-ofr-fash- bring- ou t-th o -a ttractive gida-- of-for_Jhi
Unit Activities—socials: Mrs. 

John O'Hara, Mrs. Julius Eisele; 
and dinners; Mrs. Guy Hulce, Mrs. 
MyHie—Sehaoleyr- 

Rehabilitation — Mrs, I r w i n 
Klumpp, Mrs. Paul Maroney, Mrs. 
Ha5fild~iSpauIdinfeIand Mrs.-Wilbur- 
Hinderer.

Poppy—Mrs. Eldon Gbrtbri/Mrg, 
George- Knickerbocker__and_ Mrs. 
Frederick Wagner. —  
7~Membershtp^Mrs; : RutlT"CluTs- 
well. ’

Finance—MrsTTrwitrK-famppand 
Mrar-Evelyn-Rowe;

Homemaking-

Community gervice—̂Mra. LircT

State Fair Booth 
Offers All the 
XouXanDrink

"Farmers, milk company execu
tives, union workers and repre
sentatives of ntl-phases-tif-Michb- 
gan’s giant milk industry are. co
operating in a program to pour, 
out twice as much milk a t the 
drink' all thenmIlR,'1,yoU want ‘ foF 

ten cents” exhibit M  the -ItOth 
annual -Michigan State Fair, Sept.
4:13. • •

Two booths will be erected on 
the grounds this year and the 
reguiar^staff—̂wHl—be—augmented- 
by volunteers from 'the Michigan:
Farm Bureau , to take care of the 
demands.

The “drink milk” exhibit w as_______________ _
tho most popular at the 1958 State Jp^LSE ALARM1.J.L MM - MM- --- -- -- - - - - - - - -

Buehler.
Constitution and By-Laws—Mrs. 

Howard“Walz.‘
Girls' State-—Mrs. David Strict

er, Mrs. John. Keusch and Mrs. 
Charles—Spencer.—

Sewing—Mrs. John Hummel, 
Mrs, Elmer Mayer and -Mrs. Paul; 
Guenther, ' - '

Publicity—Mr'sTWm. Btaesl. 
Americanism—Mrs. George West.

. Music—Mrs. Vincent Burg, Sr.
 ̂Scrapbook—Mrs. William Birch. 
■Parliamontaman Mm, Loon-Fow. 
National security—Mrs. Paul. 

Frayer and Mrs. Sylvester Parker.
Civil Defenser-^Mrs. Wm. Weber 

and Mrs. Franklin Van Valken- 
I w f ;

Gold-Star—Mrs. Mary Boyle. . 
Education of war orphans—Mrs.

-Edwin Eaton. -------- -------
Remembrance—Mrs. Hilda Hall. 
Child Welfare—Mrs, Merle Barr, 

Sr,, and, Mrs.-Walter Schrader, Sr.
= Junior Activities—Mm Charles 
Popovich, Jr.

It was voted that the Auxiliary 
meetings -.for the winter month's, 
November through Marih, will be 
held in ' the meeting—room-at=the: 
McKune- ~ Libraryr 

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the Legion Rome on 
Oct. 6. j.

< 6

j d o x m i e A -

Fair, so much_so that on twojoc=; 
casio’ns the drinking had to be 
M lffed^momentarlly while trucks 
rushed in with fresh supplies.

The fame of the exhibit spread 
to all t>ar,ts of the. state and now 
members of the committee are an*, 
ticipating twice as much business 
and are making plans along that 
line. ' -

Tho milk exhibit is gspeciaUy

0 ^ 1 1

-1

T^AST nlght l  ctÔ ntecL iU those 
wonderful deteils that make my 

Btautyrest such a dreamto^wn. I mean r 
theother featuresbesides Comfottand 
Durability.
837 coil springe. Each coll In Its own 
riotH ^ e L  ^ndependerit” ictlom 
8 real ventilators to keep the mattress 
dean and fresh. 4 cord handles secure*

c*an

I ,  fastened to the «U«». Sag-proof

edges. Long lastjng y e r s . ■ 
Button tufts. Guaranteed for 10 years 
. _____ r.wiiidifKv United States

popular- with- youngsters of air 
ages, each of~whom t rie's to outdo

old took -fee honors a , year ago 
with 16 glasses, fa r more than 
any of* his rivals.

The exhibit will be open each of 
the40Aays-and-the-sign-"drink all 
the milk you can for ten cents'! 
means exactly that-ione can-drink 
until he or she can barely stagger 
away from the counter.

In addition to being noted, for 
:iEt:hlirflgrAftfl_rflgion with its fine, 
stock, Kentucky boasts .of its to
bacco production, which is second 
largest in^the nation/ Corn is- the 
state’s second largest crop, its oil 
production is ■ considerable and its 
manufacturing, transportation and 
financial Interests ar e .. large.

Boston—Police were summoned
tp ‘thd -lljpmn nf Gnaaifl Rim.
mons-because' she' bear'd-"a loud 
noise and rattling of pans” in her 
kitchen. .■ ... ;
, Two policeman_ cameuto _ look for 
the prowler. They- found two' ex
tremely hard-boiled eggs prattling 
around a waterless, red-hot.-pan. 
Mrs, Simmons then confessed that 
she pufc^the eggs bn to boi l and 
-then—forgot-them._ l 1

--Statistics^shbw—that-m ost aoci- 
dents in the home result from care* 
leasness.—Something_ican_be—done 
about- this,

Ladders are a “must" in every 
household^and—should—be—used. 
whenrwashingrwindows, hanging 
curtains-and cleaning, walls and 
ceilings,/etc, MarijThard falls have' 
reaulted from a housewife using a 
chair or stool to perform, such
jobs.___■ ' ■ .......... __

-The-bumers-on-gas-stoves-should- 
be completely turned off when not 
lighted for-use. Pilot lights should 
be high enough to remain burning 
■even when gas is Tow. \—^ ——  

When children are in the kitchen 
be Bure that all pf the pots cook
ing, are pushed to the back of the 

reach.
Train children to" pick up and 

put away their toys. Never allow 
toys to remain scattered over the. 
floorlflB this is one of the greatest 
household -hazards known.

Provide”an attractive chest dec
orated with nursery, fjguces -as a 
storage place.. .Make .the child feel 
that this chest‘i s ‘his and jgive 
hini'a feeling of responsibility for
bla-4;oysi8n.<Mlis^i^f.UR.t!.. job;-,of-
keeping them in place. Reminded 
often,, enough and in the proper 
way,, most children will respond.

Stairways Bhould always be 
well-lighted and_uncluttered.

Keep such~~~thing3---a3- razor- 
blades, knives and scissors well out 
of children’s repch. 1

Mark all poisons and Btore 
where there is no-chance ol
dren or adults getting thqm by 
mistake. *

Securely fasten window screens, 
to-keep-chiidren-from falling out. 
Build gates 'at the top of porch 
steps or indoor stairways as an 
added safety measure for children.

Very highly- polished floors are- 
not safe; for young or old and'are 
particularly dangerous-where scat* 
ter rugs are used.: I t Is not wise 
to rapply-wax on the-floor undet- 
a scatter rug,

your personality and subdue the 
less attractive. : This same rule 
must carry through to-your chdice 
of-elothes.

The colors that, do the most for 
you will be more becoming no 
matter—what^color—the—fashion 
magazines say will be “the cdlor” 
of the reason. Blue is usually the 
most becoming color fo? a person 
with-light or dark blue eyes. Gray

'completion of - theTTasic training 
course were held Aug. 22.

WAVE ' Shirley Bauer received 
instruction in naval orientation,

ships, aircraft, Navy jobs, and 
-training and citizenship.

A graduate o f Chelsea High 
shool; she was employed at. the 
Gudeman Co. prior to ; her, enlist- 
mont at Jackson f or three years.
She/was sworn in a t Detroit.

At the conclusion of her leave 
Sept. 10 she- is to report for 
general duty at the Naval Com- 
munication Station, San .Francisco, 
Calif.- .

eyes can be made^more dramatic 
by wearing^such colors As purple, 
green and yellow.

ftrtlre~^t~ir~w ggTth5qi?ht~tligr 
a-red»haired-girl-should-steer clearl 
of all shades of- pink. -Now- we^no
longer -think- this. The "red-haired 
girl can”  ̂ “"stunning“i n ^ « j(h e r  
strong shade .of pink. Too light 

-a- '-shade;r will” tend" to 
seenTTwashed" out. '
■ The' cosmetic companies come 

out each change of season,, with a 
new color of makeup. Don’t  in- 
dulge unless you find it pleasing. 
There are too many lovely colors 
in all kinds of makeup to choose 
from to slavishly follow the 
'latest uului1,!'

MAUSOLEUMS MONUMENTS. 
BRONZE TABLETS ★  MARKERS

B E C K E R
MEMORIALS

6033 Jacluen Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

To btrodace Ov New
___ ................ - .... ...... L’i- :___•_

B u t t o n  t u i t O . / —
by Simmons. Certified by United States

Testing Co.

Ail in ell, Tm very happy..  ♦ *4Vltlx my 
Besutyrest. . .  urntm u*******

... The state of .Washington is a 
fast-growing stAtej’l t  a t tra c t pop* 
ulatlonbecausoro f Jta.-natural.re- 
of fruits, vegetables and agriculture 

sources, its climate;4 t3-tlmber-pro-: 
duction is outaanding; its produc
tion of apploB and wheat especially 

In it the cities of Seattle

WATER REPELLENT SERVICE
ANY OUTER WEAR BARMENT
SNOW- SUITS - ^JACKETS/ 
RAIN GOATS • TOPCOATS

Treated with “Rep-lOO” 
OuringSeptemberOnlF

Are imp'OTtant Pudfiq 
trading ports.

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME

“R i

MERKEL BROTHERS
BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS

2S6 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR M4U1

— , -
Efficient Naming Care 

Day and Night :.
IN BEAtmFUL CHEL8EA

Plus: C leaning Charge
MMMIIMIKHIIIHMMmiMimtlllllllltmiMIMlimillllMIIIMmMllllmilMtllllHHIlHMHIHMmillOnimtmilMtlW

PARKERS
E X P E R I E R G E D  O L E A N E R S

Mien* GR 94701 Chtlua___ 113 ParkSt

Rytex Bill-Paying Envelopes
custom imprinted with 
youf iramo ond oddron^

-^Qye^tim e ^ a n d-morvev- 
stationery envelopes-by using these personal* 

-ized—utiHty^envelopes for mailing coupons,
checks..end money orders. These envelopes
are aboutj-the-handiest thing you carr” have_ 
aruond the house___  1 _ . . . .  __ .-__
Of fine quality white velium with your name 
and address.custom-imprinted imchaice of NJ 
or 'GC imprint style in blue ink only.

200 cost only 

500 cost only

2 .  7 0  soles tox

5.00- plus SaiwS tax

Smart for gifts too! Rytex Bill-Poying Envelopes 
make a smart and useful gift one that soys- 
“ I. was thinking just .of you" because they're 
custom-made.

Um  HiIj coupon to order

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
"CHELSEA, MICHIGAN-------7- ------------------------
Piocso ploco my order for (check guontlty l-Q -200 ot $2.70 
plus soles tax □  300 at $3.00 (plus sales tax) Rytex Bill-Paying 
Envelopes, cuitom-tmprlnted as follows:

□  NJ

. * j y

Imprint style: 

Name .,

□  •GC

..Street

City, Zone-fir State 

Ordered by: ■ ■

-G- Charge - — D Payment oncloeod. — Sorryr no C.O.D.'t-

\ *

. i  JX ; i-j-
• i n :  i*

jfO*.'.>■ J ( i.
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St. Mary Altar Society Com*

6. Regular Altar Society meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, 9 p .ra .E n ter. 
taimnent! color slides of 125th 
Anniversary. Members reminded 
to bring dish towel. . J

St. Paul’s Women’s Guild meet 
ing postponed to Wednesday, Sept. 
Id, Business meeting 7:30 p.m 
Program 8 p.m. with women of 
other Chelsea churches invited. 
Panel and film, Washtenaw County 
Inter-Agency Boarding 'Home Com
mittee, '

a  * . v
——North Sharon—Extension' dub 

meeting postponed untjl Wednes
day, Sept. 16, l ’:30 p.ftf.i a t .Sjjaron 
Town H all.'

- .»• *__ * - - ---
Methodist Couples club hayride 

■'Saturday, Sept. 12, 8 p.m., at the 
home o f 1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

-Stoll, 16840 Grass .Lake road. All 
couples welcome. t ,

reau-meeting^ 
postponed' because of the Fair anc 
will be held Sept. 17 at,.the Walter 

-Beutler-homm

1 Pantry shower and open house 
r- for—Sinters ■ of -St,—Msry^s—conven 

Thursday, Sept. 3, 2-4. p.m. Every 
one welcome to attend.

* ■* * . ■
' St, Paul’s Mission club Thurs 

day, Sept. 3, 2 p.m., at the home 
of Mrs. Oscar hindauer.

* v * .
Lima ' Center Extension club 

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 10:30 ’aim., 
,at the home: of Mrs. Oscar Stierle

. OES 'Past Matrons Wednesday, 
. Sept. 9, at the hall. Pot-fuck din-, 

ner 12:30 p.m.__ _ •

...V.f W Au.yiHary social, meeting 
1,J..and..g^st-:nighL-Mondayv-Sept. 14, 

8/ p.m., at the home’of Mrs. Carl 
Lentz.

. . Sept. 8, 7:30 p.m., on the third 
. .floor of the. Municipal building.

. . . • ■ . • • * . ____ i _ _ _ ______

VFW Auxiliary inspection meet- 
. ing scheduled-Septr"28r_AliMiot^ 

books to, be completed.
• •. * V *
_J- “ 01 iye_TChapter ~NqT“T40,- RARL 

: ’ Thursday, Sept; 3, :7:30’p.m .'.____. ' ___ *___t__V *__  , . . -
—  . Special communicntinn O-1-Lula

Rules Listed 
For Tractor 
Pull Contest'

Dorr Whitaker, chairnian 'of the 
gractor pulling contest ’ scheduled 
for Friday evening,- Sept. • 11, a t  
th? Chelsea Community Fair,, raei 
with his committee Monday eve
ning to*formulate and co-ordinate- 
rules for the contest,

On the committee with him are 
Walter Loeffler and'Stanley Beal.

Ttye tractor pulling contest 'is to 
begin at 7 p.m., sharp. ______ ,

All .Other evening' programs .at 
the fair will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

OffidaLfules of th e tractor- pul^

DEATHS
George 
, WasOnefef First Employe# 

Of Chelsea Screw Company
George d. Clark, a life Jong Gh«N 

sea resident, died Tuesday t eve? 
nitig at St.-Jflflgph Mercy hospital,
Ann Arbor, where he had been a

EARLY WOODWORKING SHOP—Charles Kaercher, left, and 
Robert Leach, had electric lights in their woodworking shop, lo-... 
cated bn North Main street where Spaulding Chevrolet Sales is 
now located but the place was heated by an old style /wood, stove' 
with a long stove pipe-which made-several turns before iH x tended

ling, contest, as decided upon at 
the committee-meeting are as fol
lows

1) Pu11 ing wiILMlon ampere

through a hole in the roof of the building. Kaercher built wagons, 
sleighs and other wood products at the location before the building 
was'removed’ln 1929 to makVroom for a garage and sales business.

.Lodge—No. 156; -.F&AM,' Tuesday?
Sept. 8. 7T30~ 'p.m. First degree,

....................................... ♦ — » —  •  • ■ ------------— — :

Limaneevsz meet Thursday,JJep.t, 
3, at the home of Mrs. John Metz-

-ger^D.inner-12430.4),n^— —■ - . . .:... J_* _ . - *T----
Reserve Sept. 9, 10, 11 and 12 

for Chelsea Community ‘Fair.

LETS GOT

M v

age of weight basis..
2) Tractor must be operated by 

owner o r his hired, hand.'—  '
-3) Tractors: are1 to. be-equipped 

as .used on the. farm—̂ s e ts  wheel 
weights -and chloride and channel 
weights^factory“;equipnvent7:“tNo 
special draw bar and no smooth 
tires allowed).

4 )  - Draw-bars not to exceed 18. 
inches-from--tiie ground; ^ — ~  q

5) . No” brakes’ allowed.
6) — Operator' m ust-fem ain-on 

seat^of—tractorTdUfing pultnig;
7) Limi t ’to be pulled,JLILfeet:

Queen of the Fair . , . ^
^Continued-from page one)—

$10,, respectively, are being offered 
for first, second- and third place 
winners in three, ;cla_sse_s_.

Dorr Whitqker is im charge o f
the tractor : pulling event.__

The program- Friday evening be
gins at 7 p.m.

All other evening programs be
gin at 7:30. p.m. , 1 j :

A daughter, Laura Leone, Thurs
day, Aug. 27, at U. of M. Women’s 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rademacher.

He was one of five original em
ployees of the Chelsea Screw Co., 
foreunner o f  F e d e r a  1 Screw 
Works, when the company was 
founded in 1918r With the excep
tion of -eight: years? 1981-29,-when 
he Was employed at the New York 
Central office here, h e ' was em 
ployed at-Federal Screw-Works 
until his retirement in 1942.

For many years he waft a mem 
ber of the former Chelsea Banc 
as a baritone horn' player.

He was a member of Bt.^MaryzS. 
Catholic church.

Born here, Dec, 25,1876, he was 
a son Of George V, and Amy Clark 
and was married at StV Mary’s 
chuVch, Sept. 30,_1908, t^ th e  for 
mer Mary A. Clark. "The Rev. Fr. 
William Consfdine officiated, They 
obseiwed- their-golden wedding an' 
n'fversnry last year.:

After their marriage they lived 
on South Main street fo rm a n y  
years arid before moving- to 'the 
present home at .245 Adams street

r a a k D . P a g e ^
Had Retired in  1950 
A fter 30 Y ears with NYC

Frank ,D. Page, who had made 
his home the past-four years with 
his daughter. Mrs; Alice Spellman
15328 Winthrop avenue). Detroit,

patient sirico last Friday. r  died'suddenly Tuesday-at:Mt* Car-

years ago they had lived ,se&- Grpve cemetery.
era! years on East Summit street,: 

Survivors of Mr, Clark are. his 
widow; a son, Stephen;, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Pierce; five grand 
chiTdrervf one  ̂_ 
a number .of nephews and nieces. 

-Friends may call at the Staffan

Set-
For‘Memorial Books

... 8) Operatoi^has-two pullsrmnst
start from: tight .chain and. must 
takC_£ocmid_pul]—without—unhook-

9) For careless operation of 
tractor, 'driver, will be disqualified

lbs.) m ust-start at -same—weight- 
w.h.er.e. light weights (up,to 4,600
lb-141. fifl ish; - .n Oi -We i g hts-removed. 
Likewise, heavyweigRtsTS^OO’ IbsT 
and . over-)

Merchants’ and ChildrenV Day 
is Saturday’s^designation. A 
-̂—BonaitHAIber Is'in-charge'of :the 
annual Saturday, afternoon parade

Fashion
N otes...

Funeraf Home. The Rosary w il| 
be - r eci t ed_therel aC 8-p.m.=ErIday. 
and funeral ;services_wilLta.kfl_plafifi. 
a tlS t. Mary’s church a t lO-a.m^ 
Saturday. with the Rev, Fr. Lee 
Laige officiating. Burial will take 
place in Mt. Olivet.cemetery.

and-aU-who =plartne<M.o=enteMloatss{5 
werf entitled to a queen for last
night's .queen contests___= _ ' __ ■

Saturday's parade will get 
underway at 2 p.m. and im- 
mediately following, at 3 p.m..- at

<4^00-5^00- -the ■■ f a i rg rounds r.-there^fll^fre^-a

-Carroll Ordway.
Rides at Ahe fairgrounds will be

weights

reducecPfor ail 
start- where middle.4Jintil_6_o’clock Saturday aft^ernoon^

The._ twoP.bicyclesT-a b°y’s 0°d 
girl’s—will be awarded the winners
at. 5 o’clock.... ..iP.,....’.

The-' Satlird^y^evenmg program 
■ ~wi 1 l open-with a. band 'concwt'by 

the Chelsea High school band un
der the direction of Gayle Grove.

Concluding feature - will be the 
g i v ing a way1 uf’Tlmn "pt  TZW dmml

-re*.
moved.

11) Tractors to be weighed in l>y 
6 -p.mr-Frfday; SFptV' 12;“ and -lefl 
on-Fairgrounds. t ■>.

12) Owners to furnish own 
clevis, twisted or flat type. ■

13) . Tractor classes to be as 
follows:—Up tu 4,600 lbB., IlgBT 
weight; 4,600 to 5,600 lbs., middle 
weight; 5,500 lbs. and over, heavy 
weight.

14^,.Judges’ decision to be final. 
First",, second and third prizes 

of $26r $15-and“$107'respectively; 
are-offered in each of the three
classes,—■——......

i  ■ .— :— . ■ ' :  v
------- SUBSCRIBE-TODAY
TO THE CHE1 SEA STANDARD!

ed by the merchants of Chelsea.
. Water ball contests will be stag
ed Wednesdayjanl Thursday eve
nings and winner's will cpntest for 
the championship trophy Saturday
night. - - — :---------- '------

The steer to be given away this 
year will be divided -to—provide- 
three prizes.- First prize will-be 
one-half : -  second—prize,—a—hind 
quarter; and third a-front quarter.

i t  p a y s  f o r

SPECIAL PURCHASE
i n  l j  u  s i n g  I

THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW

ea_are. causing 
quite a flap, in the fashion indus
try, they, .musty,-be—Italian
imports to- cause so much-interest 
is_A.good-questioh, since-American' 
-knit—dresses—have—just—as—much

Mrs. Martha Thompson
Dies Sunday of injuries 
Received in Auto Accident

v Mrs. Martha Thompson of near 
Stpck.br ldget,die4*Sunday, n ig h ta t 
U. of M., hospital, Ann Arbor, of 
injuries"received Sunday morning 
when her car went out of-ControL

ner— dollary on a~ eurve^as^

However^ -the ’grass, is. always 
greener, and the imports from 
Milan are exquisite knits. They
are spun from 100 per cent zephyr 
wooi-wi th-a -fine-gauge-1 ookr -Some

are made of cashmere.
The detail on better quality 

dresses does—credit~to the "fine 
ItaHah-hand;”: :Fu llrf aShiorr sleev
ing, generous » hemlines, collars 
that, fall with the flattering'preci
sion of custom tailoring are a few 
points to note. . ■

rtiese garments pack and travel
like a dream^ ftn^are.right for the
campus or career-scene^

Raccoon trimmed coats are most 
Important in casual,wear--Raccoon^ 
ia_our-.most important Casual fur 
and will cause a sensation on the 
campus ..again-this year. A fabu-
lo u s-ta ilo re d  weather-treate"d“ a i r
wool coat will come In for a lot 
of compliments and a lot of hard 
wear on any campus this'winter.

e time and it is believed she 
did not realize she had. reached 
-the—curver: -As- she- applied “ the 
brakes the car., slid_off_the_ road" 
striking a post. set in_‘_a concrete- 
foundation. A 16-year-old., sob, 
Alex, a passenger in the car-was
unihjured.----  ,■■■■-

"Mrs, Thompson suffered- ^ frac
tured skull, and was taken first to 
Mercy hospital, Jackson, and then 
to U. of--M.- hospital for surgery 
in an effort to save'her liM .rSJir 
was 44 years old.

Survivor's of Mrs; Thompson are 
seven children; . Alex, Chris and
Joseph Thompson. Michael_antL
D a r l e n e  Pedigo, Mrs. Gladys 
Osiecki of Pinckney, and Mrs.

me! Mercy hospital, Detroit. He 
had been rushed to the hospita 
after he suffored a heart attack 
He was 76 years old.

Born in Chelsea,- Oct. 27, 1882, 
he-was a son of Robert and Anna 
Spafford Page.

Jan. -1, 1904} a t Salem Grove 
Methodist church parsonage, he 
was married to Rose Wasser am 
they made their.* home in Chelsea. 
Mrs. Fage died July 14, 1948,

Mr. PageLwga^employed-for 30 
years. byJhs.-Nfiw^ York Central 
Railroad, retiring in 1950.

Survivors, in _ addition to the 
daughter, Mrs. Spellman, a re a 
granddaughter, Mrs, R u th y ^ jg  
of And^ Arbor; and three - ha 
brothers, Roy Page of Ypsilanti, 
Lewis of Jackson, and Albert of 
Lansing.
^-Funeral services will be -held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) at the 
Staffan Funeral Home with tha 
Rev. Harry Pyscher officiating. 
Burial w llU take place at Oak

Friends may -call „at the funeral 
home. .

In McKuneXibrary
Announcement-Was-jirikde-ye8tar*

day b y jh e  McKune Memorial-Li- 
irary of rules, pertaining ito-the 
looks for the memorial shelf— 
looks given in memory..of some
one. ____.......................__

Effective Sebt. 1, the minimum 
amount for a book on this special-jr 
shelf has been(set a t $5.

Anyone who wishes to glvo a
memorial ' book -should contact the
Ibrariari for particulars.

T erryJM iller__.will_leave_this-
week-ond for Saginaw where- she 
idII enroll as a freshman at thw 

Michigan-Lutheran-Seminary. Her

er, will take her to Saginaw.—

T H U R SD A Y . j S E V m .1 ,4

A P P L IC A T IO N  B L A N K - K I W A N I S  S P O N S O R E D
Chelrea Community Fair Amateur Cow

t h o ^ d a j - ^ eg r r n  1959— ft 
(50.00 in  Prizes

Nome-

Address-
——Age_

-Telephone.
Vocal, InstrumentalTetc,- 

Solo, Duet;' Quartet, etc..

Parent'sSlflhoture-

^ppjlcatlons to j>e-moiled to
Paul F. -Jerry” Nlehaus,^09-J9ffc«on Stree^CTiiiSr 

not later thon Sept. 1, 1959; wo’

Y o u r G u id e  to  C am p in g  in  Michigj

ft
CAMPGROUND 

LOCATIONS IN
MICHIGAN

/

A

HtersHy doited with slUvwhere campers hisv oUth 
their tents pr park their trailers this summenThes* efm? 
®r®“nd‘ • wide .variety of condllioM^T^glnS irom^ 
semi-modern accommodations at most state parkslhd zemii

of state ^ 5^ u !! S ^  
JlteJatter-two areas, only the Iwrest necessities for safelyriaal.

f f l S S N T .

Standard Ads~Are a Good SHopping GuFde!

For tin Woman Who Wants A dealer, Whiter WasH 
Man Who Wants His Lsindry

To Last Lorgei!
"of"

Louis' Fitzsimmons (Charlotte) of 
-North Lake road— —:—  _ ■* —

Funeral services,arc.. t.q_be held 
today at Stockbriage and burial 
will take place at Pinckney.

Moen f i r

r  t

•*, - f.'.jSJrf---fI'

i'-

RU G  CLEANING FLOOR POLISHER
^C R U B lIR '^^ A X F R ~ B U > F E ir

A ComplotBly AUTOMATIC Method of Floor and Rug Caro
CLEAN ALL VOUR RUGS AND ALL YOUR WALL-TO-WALL CAR. 
PETlNO-YOUB^BLP-—-PROFESSIONALLY! Shimpoo any 9 x 12 nig 
in leu than an hour and for leu than 504, Scrub, wax, polish and buff all50/:
your floors a t the flick of a switch and the touch of a finger. Ji 
ROUND OF RUG CLEANINO MORE THAN PAYS THE 
COST OF THE SHETLAND.

U ST ONE 
EN T IR E

Regularly $39,95 

NOW ONLY

JuK p«ur rut 
•himpco, fl«or win #r itruS. 
bint lolunon 
Htto Aut«miiic Diiprmrr.

$2.98 Down

Theft, t touch 
of tht Rntcr mm frvTcon. troll flow,

nutlc LIOkIO DtiMMcrr timoli Vi.liftlei Fcim But ffciapoo.. .... ] -.... -..-..... . '■ -j...
Liquid It fed to power ,  bruthet fori 
tven, uniform! covortto on'

'floor or ru|.

; AUTOMATICALLY DISPENSIS 
RUB SHAMPOO)
Safe-for vour m ilt precTous ru

Get cleaner, tint-free 
washing with

ttaximum Lint Removal

^reverslngjhe^
brackets, legs become |  

either flared or vertical- f  
as shown above. -i

Length
Inches

Attach
Under

Soto, Coblnoti, 
■■•Beds'

-Coffee Tobloi -■_ 
14-. Cocktail JBenchei

leievreiont, 
Radior.

24 Corner Toblo,
S t De'ikt, Dining 

■.....  Tables

35.49 |

-These solld-imop|e--legs ore 
imeothly sanded to take any flnlihT 
Natural finish, mahogany or walnut 
stain or patnted ,!n ony color—ell 
harmonize with the solid brass 

-feTFUfes In 'm'odern'uscger

variety of uses.. . .
In combination with plywood

coffeê  dnd cckkjairtobIes, cholr»~ 
and couches, cabinets, televlilon, 
and radio benches, chests end 
dressers, desks end dining tables 
simply by attaching the proper size 
legs, Bring your old furniture up to 
daltiwlth these new legs. ■

Detergent Distribution
dn | . : i —

Greater Washing Effectiveness
q’he-axcluBiva-miw- Maylag-fillcr^. 

'A gitator is the inoat revolutionary 
-ohnnge-inagifatordestgnsmce'it-wni-- 
'  ifivenli^b'yrMaylag^lL provtcfe'.’inr

crenaed washing action,-positive dis
tribution of detergent, and maximim* 
lint filtAtion. It's new, it's fabulous; 
and it’s avoilable.only in Maytag

becauie.Safe.for vour mbst preclqut rugi.b____
the finger-tip controlled flow of Shampoo 
assures even, uniform coverage andjthe 

. floating-action' brushes adjust autoibat- 
ically to every rug thickness.

.u
AUTOMATICALLY OI8PINIM 
riOORWAXI

WROUGHT IRON HAUtPIN LEĜ

Spreads orf even coat of wax that
•is power-polished to a lasting six-months’ 
finiah which easy,'’ In-between i machine 
buffings and touch-ups keep clean and 
sparkling.
AUTOMATICALLY BHNNMf 
SCRUBBING SOLUTION! _
Easy, effortless, power-glide, no-iplaih 
action removes old, discolored wax, dirt 
sjtd grlme xnd" ttWes" flobri^clean and 
new-looking.
rda aiir aitUtTS ...A lw jy i ei« Shetland Vaniehlni F 
Bhampoo; Shetland Wax Ramover A F ^ r  CJjwerand 
BleetrowaX, made eapeelally lor uae with aleetne pctlal

1 2 " - $ 3 . 2 9  1 6 " - $ 3 . 7 8  1 8 " - $ 4 . 2 9

'It's easy to custom-make tables, desks, 
benches, with these easy-to-use sets of 
wood or iron legs.

H m m  imm Hi *mtm w w uw iinaa <

-A* •*//-’
''Barr'.1.,.v  , ,

wnlcr ia tillered out.na: water circulate* 
through agitntor. And there are no pana 
or traya to interfere with' loading or
unloading.'

Detergcni diipenaer in agitator preventa 
dtacolorflllon and damage to fabric* from ; 

,li;!!,vr/^V^fd.fell.Qna of .,urtcli«aolv,ed.. L  
oe ergent. simply pobr detergent i n ' I  

„litilnJ.ojr .cayjty^.eirculntinf w*ter di*--
cOdiaet with elolheaTTSIg two cun 
capncily permit* addition of water

Ihh HAND NfW fhrllty Meytog hot 
leolut« found elily m htghte gtlted meden

Famout.Maylaa. .Aaitator-Action-han-l 
.r*,1 "V i™ Piimnlng notion |  

, T  ,tc,vv filler-Agitator. Wpan wnter t 
clrculnicd Ihrougli the agllnlor i* forced - 
mil through apeclnlly Hctlgtwd channel*

HIGHLANDER 
jo r  only

PLUS'The** Advanced Features:
♦ SwlrtAway Oii.nmi Action •  Cold Wilci. Wish A' 
Rinse. * , Pushhiitiofl Ctmljol » delicate Fabric Cycle 
Wlivo Speed Action • Automatic W*l*t Level Control
•  Wilet Jê pcreiure Control S  Safety net •  Suds
Sivet •  Iniefier Light •  Unbalance Switch,* Rinse 
CondiliflflMvJ fliijh to Will Intlillilion • five Year 
Wairaniy on Fmi Umt... . _r ... ...

l^mnriT ' | f>gff~'AVEEK

e
push button temperature *el«c(or* for Hob 

Waim and .new Cotd Water wash • cofl‘ ' 
venlent Safety SwItcheExctuaive flyra,oafl1 

Washing Action e tin t Remover Tub

** m  OtttpBi mrm ̂ mwrn emm****** 5-?—*^**:

DIAL GR 5-3391 
“ W here the H o m e  Begins,f

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. . L  Rg Heydlauff .
Lockar Dap*. OR 5-8280 Appllanee D*pr: j l


